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Jr'-i Ysidicy of Ik.'id, Oregon 
a.", tlri'.txj 1 reudrtit. »urcee<l- 
.liij H Ma* SrniUi of K irnlwip*.
11 S Hani'on Smith of Kel- 
liuna u a ' naru"<l to the t»'''trd 
i'liiriK* u ith H Ms* Smith. J. C. 
iV-r.alil ua* r'.rctod d i.'tncl vice* 
i r.t.
WAS,HINGTON' 'A P i — fian^- tai'.lr as they 'hS'.i lu*en dtmg.
i-ter laformer Jcaeph VtUclU: •'It makes htm kir.d <?f net*, mules»’e d e c tr t ir i asrse fe -'
trslimed, tus Ustimooy lodty McSht&e »»l4. rcferiisg. cxxded la the health arad }.»cf-. a!>.-,.t a "-. '.r
US marshals beefed up the i t , to Valachi, ; acjfial car irsdta Ih.* bctoim.gj A tca u fi l.y Iti'M l'
|;rol*ctloo o f h im  because of T h * undens'Ctfkl is retorted te ] clothing, lx*nii«.«1aU<..'A aia l rec-* from  a »;de i.'i-a  sti»
anonymous t«lrt4sooe tips that have |4aced a p r lt*  of SIXl.tM); lea tioa  ami ica -l.ng  i& le s e i! j sn j f t r j  tr-.e,; ;
a tftimb uoukl be jianud  la the on Vatacht's head tue ie  at liighUy hlgaer lr . r ;» j j.,.rud tf.rm i •,,■,*■
hearing rtwiti. Off to «ie aide i-i th* rcaom.l sahile the totjacco aad alfwladft.j-fgi-i.i.t-J i . .*> t * l>.„
t 'h i t f  U S, M arshal J a t n t i , * !  V*lac"f;t U-ftUf.ed. uas a Im trx  was unchaRgrd. f i.*i X.asw t..-h
McShar.e sakt the I'B I had te-lfcwt - high u"t<.den fiatnrworh, decline in the tadea tn . -u t>, »a ;  a '•
ceued aeceral leleshtrird tip'S'auf*tK»rUn.g four roi.ln.,i-'.ip charlj, ̂  ftdlauenl a drcip d'..,r in,g ’ A tfa-.ji.f
here and In New Y'ork tfu>t a| The lessavn was btUeU in a d - j j^ iy  in ju t t r u t  uage* A l f*s>. k m  st,.
f,»„>mb w oukl ta* pJanle*! and a lw 'jU a n c e  *»  tk a lir .g  w iB i hu,n<1tedil l« u s t  d a le  a c a lla t^ e  f > ,  *.■'■•«• g
that several s jw rla lo rs  in th e jo f top crifri!n*l.s aiai m em tveri! trKie* of average tft(.5-,3 i t r i f t i  t.»,»i«,s r . f j i
aiKlience would tr>’ k» s h x it \ ’a-‘o! Cos* N<>alra, the »ecret c r i m e i _ , , „  | .U r ie «  was 191 ‘ " — —
lacKl if they got a cha.nce. ; crganUattoo Valach. l>ek«g«i; with' m .7  a tnofithl
 ̂ 'earlier and 1IS3 a year prt-v-i 
Valaehl ieem*d teeiie as he \
was hustled Into the b e a n n |, wages in d e i. fvasevl cxv
rcrnim by a b ig  squatl o f m a r - ^ ^ u  levels rnuaUUng 100. rcp te-:
ihaU a ^  seal^l at tne w l t n e i * ' , j j  average of lo'tal uagrsi
table. He had dyed h i i  h a ir rr<!ij,^),.j j.,y fifm s  enip loylng m ore!
in an effort to disguise himself j j j  [jerwvns in a wale range'
In Jail, b ill evidenllv is letting, indea during A'scuit \  A.Nt Ot A l.H '( 1
'f,.= ! '
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Nova Scotia 
Votes Today
Dock Strike Enters Fifth Day 
With No Sign Of Early Accord
HAMFAX 'C ri.- \V ith  Nova 
. ...ti.iA ii'l.'itfu l .'lutumn out- 
<•'1  ̂ in •h .iii’ I'oiitrnvt to the
I.ill i.olil)e.d liunii.vign juvt
! I lid iil, till* inovini'i' votes today 
hn !h»' i.idtli p! O’, .iiria l election 
in C.in.ida in the last year.
Cm.l w e a t h e r  which has 
ji.io iii'h t out thr f.ill colon in tlu’ 
province’s WDodlntKi.s is rx- 
I « cted to roritlnue todav as 400.- 
MKM) Nova Scollan.s are eligible 
I to vote between 9 n.m. nrnl 7 
U en I' for a lot;il of 106 cancii-
diiSi’v for 411 seals.
tng«. was searched this morn- 
ing and no bomb was fojnd.
The guard of U.S. rnarshala 
that flanks Valachi as he walks 
down the hall and then sits be- 
hirxl hini in the hearing room 
was s tre n g th e n e d , McShane 
said. He said spectators carry­
ing briefcases and cameras 
were asked to leave them out­
side the room.
Press |vhotogTai«hfri w e r e  
asked ruit to congregate di-
Sense Of Urgency Grows In Bid 
Take Kick From 'Black Liquor'
 .........^ •■■■.•I
his hair re.uin to its n a t u r a F j o i n t i i  to 131 3 " ^  urgcritv gi* wing .n iff- .. 
iron grey. I from 134 2 'b* t.vkr the di-utiiv k!i"k t
As 3IcClell,an banged the- ' ' i " t ’ar'K li.jM r - .i c.vi-.t.c m.n
gavel to get the hcarmgs un- HOUSING T IH VD  'tu?i of th< mir.il-. and
dcr way, 12 minutes later, uni- Th* bousing irxie* rose to i;r.i.^jr.tsev ru u v r r i 'l  in 
formed police stood facing the 136 5 from 336 3 as a re iu it of ni.m iifaituje
crowd of spectators, prepared
rectly in front of the w ltne ii for anytlang unusual.
IV-.:i Denha-ii, ih.«f inspector 
'  !■ dr-t« for 11) itnh Columbia, 
ii i M ndas '
Tt.' to i< cri rr;t f.f bar* 
.'Kit . .•"I !; ;.*■*.!'V" t.( Ihf-t* ift.'tler 
< I t ' h > • '  a id  e iig i-
!'■'■< I » .Sir I .lit a. Ii.ailv coil,.
5 !('i ;>'.i at e i.f wh.vt g'<v on
Thompson's Socreds First 
Says Commons Committee
OTTAWA fCP) — The Com-ltee vote that he had no Im- 
mons privileges committee de- ineditite comment, 
cided tcxtny to recommend that I ITie Creditlste group planned 
Ito le rt Thomixson'i 11-memler a caucus Iveforc the Commons
•n« I’l .u r  two
StK’iJil Crerlil group be given 
sealing precedence over Real 
Caouette's 13 Creditlste MPs. 
However, by a vote of 14 to
M i'i ' iT l i lM .  'CP ' -  The S' "o iii'• 'M o.ti! 1 logu . ' liiir cn I' " '- •' " " " •  "• ciiricii-|g the committee recommended
I . i' a u o i. P u rr .!’« k -'I.k.- rii- m.uif. . I'h» t the question of privileges
tc ir il I’ fill!) diu i.ol.u with Ml Culli r vnul the fcdeiation When Ihr (Kills close in Novii I to be extended to the Credltlstes 
»(.me iiiitn .iticn . th.il niid had l.vigeh a>»r.'ed that unSiwr Sroti.i tonight, every province ^  submitted lo  Commons I.AW
Ciiil'li'vI'l UK- ,t little (iincr to-'e .timalCK of tin* lost of fringe excc|i| Saskatchewiin will hiive 
gethei. hut not ti.isc enough for tx-nelit-. the 11.A Is insisting <m|h!ul an r iectlori in the last year, 
(jm-'h ,»»'llemopp ! are lower tliau the (edcuiUou, political olixervers here agree
the most striking thing atxmt thePhil C u t l e r ,  lawyer for h.vd thought thev winikl Ix". 
t h e  InIciiiation.il Lingshore-! However, he said, he wn.s s.vd- 
men’s .'\s^(^•|;^tlon eiCl.Ct, re- dcncd by the federation's cool 
Iterated tin- union’s fear that re.iction to the new iiniim de-ithiit has marked Nova Scotia 
the (islcial govcinmeni wcaild ni.uids dr.iwn up at a ma.ss elections for decnde.s.
(ivt-week campaign that ended 
Mond.iv was the lack of fire
Intel VI lie to end the vtnke to ineeting Sundav. 
pioieet C.inad i N leeent .«.de of Mediation, which Ix'gan last
whe.it to Itu- I.i,
He Mid the Milpping Feilera- 
tion of ('in.id .I. I ei'i e-eiiting 
e ii ip lo y c i"h a  I got to learn not 
|tl| to count on federal intervention 
bv way of coin|ml-iory arbitrii- 
t t o n I f  the lalxir mlnl.ster or­
der,> the men tiiuk to work they 
w ill not go, he stilil, and If they 
aie oideierl liy act of Purlin- 
merit they w ill go but they will 
not work.
After a full rtay of merllntlon 
b<-twecn the fcrleration and the 
llxV MoiKlnv, iiKdlator Judge
Ttiiirsday, eoiitiiiiies.
The .strike liy .I.Btk) longshore­
men has tied uii the imrt.s of 
Montreal, Troi.i - Riviere.s, Qiic- 
liec City and Sorel Just at the 
.start of the busy aiituinn iihl|s- 
ping perlixl. T h e  schs-duled 
movement of (><I,(MM1,0(K) tnisliel.s 
of ('aiiadian wheat tu UtiKsla 
ihiough theiic (xirts wan cx- 
jK'cled to make It even busier.
Mr. Uiitler said the ILA felt 
that " I f  we have to chmise lie- 
tween free, rollectlvo barKOlii 
Ing and trade wlUi llussla, we 
uii|Hirt free, collective bargain-
7’he slow temiK) appeared to 
have iH-eii set the day Premier 
Roliert L. Stanfield announced 
that hi.s Progressive Conserva 
live government was to seek its 
third term. The premier, In <:ull- 
ing the election, mcntloncrl no 
Issues.
Keiie IJpix) of Montreal said! Ing."
Delegation of 100 Strikers March 
For Talk With Minister MacEachen
OITAWA (C l ' i - A  delegation^ "the Shl(xiwnera’ Federntion 
of alsvut HXl striking Inngshore-i was threatening ua with this 
men from Muntieiil maichc<l|and the government was hnki 
with plaeaivis on Pnrllnment ing it over our heads."
H ill todav while three of their, Mr. MucKachcn had given 
nuinlM-r tulked with ladxir Min- him a'ssurnnces that this was 
Istei MncKachen, j not the case and that there had
Alter a 3'l ■ ininiiie meeting: iK-en a inlsuniterHtandlng re- 
w iili dll' m im-ier, lao Taylor,! suiting from published re|Kirta 
( leudem o( l . o e u l  1936 o f'in  Montreal, the union execu- 
lht( International L o n g shormt the  .said,
I’ -'Ui ■ .VxMiciatlon U’lX ’ '. saidj The union leaders were to 
he w.iK "ver>. very pleased"meet ugnln at 2 p.m. with Mr 
With the ichuit of the talks. .MucFachen. A s|Mike»mnn for, 
"We me luiadliiK back toi the minister said th« aftflriKinn 
? t. i|tu iil this afteiinKiii to iie-meeting would tic followed by 
( hall (iiid .cttle on an agree-lan announccincnt In tho Coni* 
I'. 'It Us soon as jKisftiblc," hoi inons.
' The marchers outside the 
£ ihe deiegitlon from j Parliament Hulldtngii carried 
' i i .\ uni a locals had decided plucnrds with such messages a i 
to Co u- to Oltavva la-cause of|"HiHrtigh injustlco toward us 
I Its Hint coimnihoiy urbb we want what Is coming to us”
JFK Said Ready 
For Grain Deal
WASHINGTON (CP) — Prcsl- 
dent Kennedy Is reported ready 
to approve the export of sur- 
pliiH U.S. wheat to Russia amid 
liWllcntlonH of new urgency In 
Soviet - American negotiations 
baxed on an asHumptlon that 
Canada may fall behind In 
meeling cximrt achedulea be- 
causo of labor, weather and 
other problems.
A U.S. Informant said today 
It now np|>ears Cnnadn w ill bo 
iinnble to move wheat to Rus­
sia as quickly as thn Rusnlans 
desire b c c n ii a e of Canadian 
marlttine laUir prnblema and 
the oncoming winter freero-up 
on the St. luiwrence Senwiiy,
New Quake Hits 
Devastated Skopje
H K 1.(1 R A D F.. Yugoslavia 
< Reuters )—Re|>ented earth tre­
mors—the strongest since lust 
July's dlsnstrdus earlhq’jake 
ahook Skopje early today and 
damaged s e v e r a l  repaired 
houces.
Firxt retkirts from tlxe ocvn
Oerk M a u r i c e  Olllver who 
would reixirt to spegker Alan 
Macnaughton.
The effect of the committee's 
recommendation, If accepted by 
the Commons, would be to seat 
the 17 New Democratic MPs 
l)e.sUlc the Progressive Conser­
vatives In the Commons, the 
place In which the Social Credit 
.split between the Thompson and 
members sat before the August 
CaoUctte groups.
Social Cre<tlt MPs would sit 
beside the NDP and the Credl­
tlstes next In line, farthest from 
the s|)eaker's throne on the ojv- 
posltlon sWo of the chamber.
Gllles Gregolre, only Credi­
tlste member of the committee, 
aakt shortly after the commlt-
sitting schesluted for 2:30 pm . 
EOT.
The committee's decision fol- 
lowccl a number of votes on 
amendments aimed at setting a 
different seating order or dclcT- 
Ing the recommendation that the 
law clerk give an opinion to 
Siieaker Macnaughton of the 
privileges to be extended to the 
Credltlstes,
mereases in Ix.itli the *hr'.U.r Seven r..m d.rd in 
and household uiieration lo tn -’ whm a I’l ' i '  U'.id rrivi-.civ u; 
jftinenS.s. In shelter, tx.th the'; t.ulcr i the lu iv ii. if
rent and home • ownenhip in-'txpl.-dctl at \Vr«d?.!*tc on Howv h - ' - . r a f t e r  cvervthmg was
dexe* were higher, while in Siurul rxifth i f Vnnruuv«i . .Iti-cd du'ftn. IV>-.«iblv 
hou.scho!d Ofieralion prices rose‘ ir,(ire men wine iK.ir.i'd Suniinv Pne an<l an unktwwn ihem lral 
for coal, furniture, floor cover- in a Ijuiler exs.Iu.M’ ii nt I lk l.il!« i'l'.u.n (.iii-e l!ie -..uielt to ex- 
Ing.s, textiles, utensils and eqiiii>; (nili> mill near C,un|.t.rll Itivi r p..-dr I 'u-mI iU' there h. a criti- 
ment and a numtjcr of houie-jon V.incouvei M ind  Ac.iin. «i l  i«unt m t.-nuK i mIuic which 
hold supplies. " b i l l  k Ikjikii"  wax invnKid : n.av N> lh<- e*)>l«,*he («>int.
Flora Leaves Death Toll
Of 4,000 in Haiti Blast
PORT AU PRINCE, HalU— tsounded one area (or such n ! boned fui liter Ijecause of storm
"Overshot" Shuts 
Fraser Highway
VANCOUVER (CP) -  TTia 
Trans-Canada Highway between 
Yale and Boston Bar was closed 
most of today because of an 
"overshot" In a blasting opera­
tion.
The department of hlghwaya 
said the section would be closed 
until 4 p.m. Irecnuse of falling 
rock that foUowerl the blast.
Cars had to detour via the 
Ilope-Prlnceton Highway.
long pcrliKt 
Havana vvai lio,h«-<l by fiingc 
wlrxls nnd rain .‘.qimlhi, but . us- 
fained little damage. Hut tts
il.'iiniige to thou’iiind.'. of acres 
of coffee, coeoii in<l rlco crops. 
The ciitlH- coffee nnd cocoa 
crops may hove tveen destroyed.
1,000,(XX) rcsidenl.s w ill be rn- one .-.fnlor .official said.
b iini would lie iinisn>c»l. jand ''Wo want to Rvo and (etialalcrt nouthcrn Yugotiav city
I said there were no caiiuaUlcs..M l, 'I'ay lot' aakt he had fe lt Uva,"
STOP PRESS NEWS
Bulgaria To Buy Canadian Wheat
OTTAWA (CP)—Trade Minister Sharp announced today 
that Bulgaria has ogreccl to purchase up to 450,000 metric 
tons of Canadian wheat during the next three years.
Frigato Program Likely Abandoned
OTTAWA (CP)—The government likely w ill announce in 
about a month cancellation of the $374,000,000 frigate pro­
gram Initiated by the previous administration. Informed 
sources said today. The shipyards w ill not be le ft to rust, 
however, they said. Another shipbuilding program, not 
necessarily m ilitary, w ill be substituted.
Mayor Finnerty Seeks Re-Election
PENTICTON (CP)-M ayor M. P. Finnerty announced 
Monday night that ho w ill seek a second term In (he Dec, 
5 civic elections. Tlie mayor said that since his election In 
DecemlKir, 1061, council has achieved all his campaign 
goala through co-operation and he was happy to see Aid. 
G , W. Bolton, John Coe and George Lang seeking re-election.
Gunboats "Confront" In Malacca Straits
KUAI-A LUMPUR, Malaysia (Reu(eri)-Two Malaysian 
patrol boats Interceptad two Indonesian gunboats In the 
straits of Malacca today in the first "confrontation at seh" 
l>etween the two countries. A defence ministry statement 
said both gunboats were outside Mhlayslan waters. As they 
war* approached, they sped o ff In tha dlracUon of Indonesia.
Flora, a hurricane of unprece­
dented endurance, lashed Cuba 
for the fifth  consecutive day to­
day after leaving a reported 
4,000 Haitians dead In her wake.
With an estimated 100,000 Hai­
tians homeless In the Negro Ir.- 
land republic of 4,000,000 people.
President Francois Duvaller of 
Haiti declared a "national dis­
aster:"
Flora's winds sutxilded to 75 
miles an hour — minimum 
strength for a hurricane—but 
there was no indication when 
hor drenching torrents would 
dUalpate or more from Cuba.
The storm plunged Cuba's 
Communist r e g i m e  Into the 
worst economic disaster o f Its 
nearly five years In power, 'the 
government reported 11 dead.
In Jamaica, nine persons lost 
their lives as Floras tailwinds 
hammered that I s l a n d  with 
floods, rain and gales.
Flora, the most destnictlve 
storm In more than 20 years, 
tilled at least 17 persons In To­
bago early last week and caused 
damage estimated at $00,000,- 
000.
COPTERS START SURVET 
The U.S. aircraft carrier Lake 
(Thaplaln r e a c h e d  Port au 
Prince, capital of HatU. with 
helicopters that began xt aurvey 
of d(^vttstatlon.
Flora prostrated western Haiti 
In 24 hours—after devastating 
Tobago, off Veneiuela — then 
J u m t^  the Windward Passage 
to Cuhsi Friday, '
Almost all of lla ltTa crops 
were under water and there wag 
widespread damage to commu­
nications. Most roads were Inj* 
passable.
Many of Haiti's Negroes Ilv# 
in flimsy huts which (frovlde 
li t t le ' protection against severe 
storms.
Agriculture ofRciats In Ha­
vana said half of Cuba's crops 
were destroyed by winds sndT , 
rain. Y
No atocm in IS yaarsbas , H A IT I TOWN OP BA IN PT APTKR F tO R A *! V IS IT
N
rifiK t UQLOirMA D 4ILT  'fCRR. OCT. t .  l i i l
Attack on FLN Speeds Up 
As 2 Founders Sentenced
M O m - E E A L  tCP -  Cm % e»M«r.e*. W  be served
i i  L ita W iliO f i Q -J itiw c iy ii C toved Giftei*. I I .  ^
• ga£A » ».* U  ti ii rtsl Y % «  Lit«».W^ U. ^
t W i t c d  * ! m  t o . « r u <  i
UM i M . a a a i  . . .
e U t y  iM tM m  M j  WLi'4- is w t& i.u '- s f iu r  to  t a «  ”
f i '*  n v  d iito . ^
Two Shi to r i*  p««>M a*. T%* * iu h m * ^  V,uhad p ^ n  wotUUM
Krtfaed by Ck w u  j Cifit O NtiU., •*, •*«  autoa
JtcqM * Diici*» *4 fotowit*'*' w b«B « twa#-toAiib
i.nd k *d « ii td bto f t J i .  C i*bm l! oytii'ie *o M'Ctiy le-ttviitum w iit, was gNea •
Ihiikw. n . •.fod Riy-tto.*! V i i iu *  April » . , . .„ !  ig g ta d a i *« ito*c* afU* m
lewMve. SO. « *r*  b ito  sexs-’ Mxt »*« t&a oaly L it to t  to nscrcy by
ii»c«d ' t o  IJ y ie ifi t<A m a^"» wive wf biMftbiaii *ad towy** G iik*
to ftgB to  Ui tb« Uj«.utei| aeiiis Uu’ i.!.*»i tjori.buii* tiw*t »wept «j|«ttrtod by Vue Crwm,
. . . .  . Scbsftitor*if M-ws'JiiJ t*t»*en 
. U.CB I. *b«Q gtivatm  laetfidiirto*
*••..* ieuft* %*f* Uirtoi'ti i t  ibxe* irtiKsO**.# 
l(j >e*j'*!««ii Wiy &. » b «  « bo-mb «»- 
cto five d to r i* i  of «»-ip-kid«»3 o«c.a4i w to to r i.rir**ry
toty
tcCMuciae, fteatkd fwiHy to 
Il3'a.f£«g f i ' l+ A ’-'t* * t  ao RCAF 
tocbciktl torrvke* b(dl<b“' 
U. Mr. Ih tfto iy  mlM i 
lad ttocom* bi««iv«d «iJy ' 
bKyMi of Eer bo ib i w1 itod tito l
dto way ito s M  by bar tv e  tbB- 
l ia i i .  afiMl ttai wad two 
Ikltod Btoto. II. M  «to«>
tor <i{i«r«tor. was i«otcftc«d to 
H i  (M c tb i t o  t to  » ifo«  o4teac.« 
* i  Mi't. bdhM tor*.
TL* r « m a t a t B g tw o w to  
l i to d id  goilry, AiSto Brttoi- 
to d , U. Bttd AU.iB OBbrtol. If ,  
i wer« I eavtoied tiittSl Oct. >0 to 
i i ^ t i a f *  t o  pvibllc iBilwbiif.
■ Cto cf tb* *ccui*d, Eftigmia 
* PikA*.. 20, *  a*wip*s»*r preof- -- Do.
'A « srgbt w itr to r .u  
1L« tlurd, fklgt»a 
G a u rg ti &c.ttoei«r*. 33, 
t«awi«id to a total of p-kiC
aaiitoBn-**.. 1 B«t an army taptoaiv** «*p«rt, 
f e S i . T  sM^Sgi-May W R. LbJ*. «  w m
VtHssw^w * ita#S#st* i i io  r#* ■ niAiiwid a Aerw* of
r« iw *i fitwyaar t o  * maiiba* e*pto»tooa la auUii'b**
CAttCllMI f'fp|h'irt¥'̂ * '■ iMLny 1#
Canada Urged To Be "Haven"
In Competitive Tax Field
OTTAWA 'CP ' — Caaad* &l£g " I t  tj, t o  «aBHJ{sl* g«C4-
kj» rofcliCit '.i»t ii.eL ii\ tfee vvrf-a ll aad ,.cic,g-,- .. - j  -
I-  a «*B|wt;u»* toa poiiUuo u iir  la -to f ia ia m t
« i(b  Pto«r veaMinmt. lm i*n a l r « i  o u r  t  *  a to  sto'. tro» aakl ^  Dvwm
m  Umitod aaai tc^ay. u  at«*». or «»a mi* U  . » i to t ta *  to p « v * » pob^ir mu-
to mmia dai~t«« Am Bi a «'**&* t f  itia iarm g lUU to - { , to t f  cbari* mptmii
a ua  &**«», !itoo ic*a uet«od»ru*a* ' J
a total fe! tba rvyal «*«#*>-'■ G u » | tarasstiva-* to rartate! 
m  uaa lK *, t&a t*«*v 1̂4 .r.% A  acuvit? alto 1**4* to: 
paoy itod i t  fcask a tJrapAtral tba to iaf aaid TY.«i
i'taar «< clalff.i «i»t t&# Cars.-, u.» altowaaeaa Ew ta -;
atymm Itaal t f  UtatSaB. |iaft»r4r iijjT fc  wai •os^'iititiad i»a*a tba 
U riy  |*r*t».al «»1 wrpaatt* n i , f  » a i os*a of p*f\-;
uaaa. U aot »»r'*«a!va5; bigTi * t-cojp* t o  tb*
Meat 'iw b  »«** baaad cm. it- to tir i t f  itiea.ti*ti
aU ttiW ai raktoU'ttou of dooibV'̂  TY.rrt aa» aaad tor fraavaf 
fu l v iM ity . ;*ifT.piu-Uy at*3 lUJrifleattoB la
•■. . . £«'ctt a t\ cootid ba U i itructto'*.
fa rk iftly  u»4iE*Ud t lu t  tb* *»•■ TLa «»is.iasy aabad tAa «<»- 
cneu U I  toirdaa i t  i*Jt bigtiar; j r u t i j *  k» atody a rty i A  ttd»t~ 
ta Caaada ibaB a iiiia tiM t. t2fc*,ii,.g i&* Wrdac trf r&nttfaUMi
Btolity t f  tfe* paroliar CaBadia*: uat», eves at %ut eoat of ift* 
aooooany to rarty  tm h  a toad^ettaiiftg tv*,*-rs'-.rr laaai T to  
toeuM a t i n  « E  b a t*  to N *;« » u u 6 g  la ta i t f  i-*r *.« .*! la*
-rtima ta i alto atoAiid toi ttoaaly
t f  Ca&Bds I* to  ttw tw tl bar 
W*J»ca of t>aym*eti dimr--i-
V —'• —— ' — -
M-jfb t f  l&# rotr.ptAj't toiaf
Government in First Bid 
At Crackdown ori SlU
Pickets Turn 
Car Over
MONTRIAL (CP) -  A« afte- 
Dvobil* bttoA* tbrouih utrdAof 
I kiBgif*MMittiae*i inaM at an aaab
OTTAWA tC F i—Tltos icdeiU'; Uu'.ated ts m .m  m m  vacatsoal Mr. lutUew bkirrti aatd bkact today and ««• toar^
iw w rw a a it aaal Moaday i t  lswi;p*,y fuad to itopaw-oaii tor rB-labtoffiaf toropaai** bad ■■»» pick«U wbo damafwd
ordcrwd tiwe m avw ck Seafir- to ia t to i.  'rtfkt*'* to pay vacattoa f-jusij w iu  itoaaa aad
•rs* laliomattoBai UwM  of Cur| He aaid iS abippng Rrma to'da* mim.. : placard ka.'idlai, Tba drt'V« « M
ada to sumadier vacatasB piy hoidifig ooBUam v itb  ttoi SlU “ Baaki aad ocbar o lfir ia k  o f'no t ulurad. 
mxmed by ita u o b r ixuitibeis baw ba«a ordered to oaasa ftoi SiU, St u k u g  ttwe ottooty* Hama of tb f dnvar aad Ida 
U aaa tbe fu r l  drreci crafa-1 aantdifig vacattoes pay mamy to tolRtoi E u  a uatoa ae-'raaaoa tor craabiaf tba Uaaa,
<to«o by tiM iuverumeiit iL* itu  SlU aod to begut payutg jyn,;! su.to«cbai it to eiUk- near to* C a B a d i a a  Vkbarf
jjy»«r» wieMed by SlU Preti- 
deat 1 ^  C. Biska over b ii IS,- 
duo numbers .
Tba toova to tdocA furtoer o(> 
cratoaa by tb* StU of iu  vaca- 
ttoa pay pM q w ar r*ooiiimead*d 
by Mr. Ju itic* T. 0 . Norru at 
part of bu tiucprlot to claaue 
to* Seaiixert* taioo mod le- 
0 M>v« lU teeseot leader itap.
ILe jijdge raid Mr Batiks, M,
uaai Vacattoaa A r t  By Oeto* 
bar, IfHt, abMt UJTl.MO Itod' 
tmm paid toto tb* tu&d by tolfm 
owaeri aad W m .m  wltodrawi 
by toe SlU fur payaieot to rarU
d ife c tly  to tbe ir c tttji.;)w e*.
TLa SlU baa beca ruaiium to | 
vacattoa pay plaa iiaca IMS, 
witMkA CQinpiymi v ttb  eosdl* 
uooi ««l out by tb« fedara) l*« 
bar departincAt uadtr toe Aa- p « y t drw* m  cooucuBit fsotm
draved m  l iu  n g iu iu r*  of m'am ’ plat 
MBtetals, WMU fto lty  ef ir tu t kjit»< 
| r« f ,  to  Att*ci. ya l*« rfid  eiwvcr* 
t im  to  BMMwyi. * ha 
, l t r .  Mae£adSto‘ t
. bt, k«r« ud  tou iud ltla iy
partiaa wbkb bava 
I  sfwaatof toa fovemouBt 
B d lfr t id i i i  a c ^  oa tb* cantr'al
u.t«d toe vftcauoo i>ay plast as* ora eauUtd to varaticn |>ay 
a means c l e.iefcia.mg cooUvi! Tbat k f t  mora tbaii $200,CWg 
I ovar lu  cietn-bers. | ia to* k itiy  a year ago
Labor M in ijie r MicEactoaj an»u«t otfic ia ii lure  
told toe ConitoiCki toe SlU tor 1 bat tocreaaed to tb« la it  l i  
b«ea ordered to return an e».| taoatiu
E orrit
-al tru*ta«iAlp over 
•ad four otiwr maiiaa
P e m o i aaarby 
Bcaiaaa m  doty did tto  IMM*
fere.
VANCOUVER i C f l - *  pWto 
juto'-ejboo** tfciief ytprk gwsi atol 
m inualttoa valuto at
t&aa ll..tto  from tiw  
guA coiltctor C a r l
lat tw to
lam.
MAftoat t m v c m
, H udn.. V&mmev», Orevtx^ L*- 
boala aad Sdkoetera Lad a ll 
| i« «  rbargad wito aea-caiiiul 
ftufWer to d*ato but
(E a rp u  a ta iw l  to *  ferit 
raeaead to man- 
*“21 to * to ta ra tu  to
•tolt'ty.
Mi- «!«'•« iMir w«r«
PtUNaSS STAR
Shrwc*** & ir*.ya  to Ira n  will 
make her screen dethr! p-l*)- 
lag Calliertae me Gteai la *  
triovi* to be- esuued IL e  tiT> 
w **» , It w i i  anM *iE it*d to 




taprm m xm  Xl,<50® C * .; Stefaa lure. He ignocwd tww turn 
aailori. m aniu  cagto-Ubotguni tort took tour piMali,
. tad  d « k  toftcer*, | h *  n f .« ,  a ulaacopie aiE« mM
more tiiaa X.IM rwaada to ana
U.S. Grain Sale To Soviet 
Would Hardly Dent Reserves
WASHISGTON <AB» — lYe iaurest in buy’Ag atokit •©,909, 
j|x e . in k  rale to liw.tMy.twU w , «*> to U S gram 
IlSS.W.tow loni to wheat to lhe j WLeal iappliea pr«duc*d ta 
jgraia-siion Soviet H..»c , e v u ll: j*ajr» mtta turned over to
I barely make a dent m tn« tositat- j iLe agriculture departnuat tto- 
j ifu l United St* 1 *1  aupply. jder farm  pnc* s.pporu Tb li 
: At a t:.'£ie u lifn  u.:icit riwrt-j<lufcfctiSy wai i,e:M,Cto),UOO to*.'
Mr. Juatke 
Wld strtf*. Itvkaaiicaa 
fto pickettoi', totlmkiatiiaa and 
vMtwtoe m  tka Great Lake* a  
C itti4«  and tb* Unltwd Stata* 
v«r« pttX to a campaigB to 
"Aatotioa <«• rapacioaa and 
eiftiMtl ma*. Eank*. in power 
»• dictator.’ ' H* itoorruneadwd 
dtnnlaaal to top .SlU Ktrictr* 
M r. MacJUtban •*.>• the 




HAS A D V A K lA O rHm. aboocb u&emptoymeet and 
attouUw C*ft*4la# ownertkJp ■ -
to snluitry. it nitti! • ■ « * ; » * ! *  d ra .t w . A  m e  «... *.6.t ga i d*~
».*tccMfLll,y ft*  f * ; a t * l  and per-hKutuei r * r ^ * ^  
mmtntl w ith  oC u t ; l»-» w J-tk , ta.id tb« 1* 1" ,
wktck do not face tb * prtA lem t.;F-t US. c«r.|u iu«t at Ait At- 
9i  tmfcH »c*lWf«d m t^ r lr i iP * ^ **'*!• CaRfcdiAm
• to l M gk U a fe t{w rta tii«  toeU ts ; *' t*v l* .g  hn t'MunUy T m
tk» cw ia try  abotod atm  at l>w' »-*r* aqua, to St ,*er cent to jattv
j-nukn Iflt M H t H V ikR W'ftifc I f § "Icemtag a U * S*v«a |
•ftXTJT riANNDfO* |d#vfk̂ .K«*l la tS* Uaisg to ra-
TL* Comwiiapjei *lr> waaj^jgy lusipUai. tk* c«r.trdiiie» 
•ak id  te mak* ckwert ,nd petrtorifti prtd'o*
la s i* afruUa.y to tS* je a t tu *  to   ̂ .. __
Btias tS* ta i itroctur* ai a»i '"* '•  Af* bwarta# aa «*c*vtiii«- 




age* aie api'esriai ui ivrtiy 
cvuntnr*. the U S. governmrti? 
lu r i l  owm «i*o-ug:ti wtkcat ta leed 
A iise iifi& i E>f iiivee th.»ii two
VAKCOUVER iCPt A5»-;y«af»,
twiatmefit to Va&fouver law jc f! TLu t* is addihoci w tlus
Artisur f\v«a* to th* teutd to;'>e*r‘* ncwp whirh m «vi|*Saiiu and w*i*»:»u**iJi*'.»^
fw **f iwj** to the UftJveralty to;<ij»rBe*tic l«.»l rutol* hst a a add*-1 Ameiicac* maauiB# a bo  u
fe'iSlaS CtiuKvlii* cves'iriete* t h i * ' tW'O 
lI*R?.as ti&aid, TLe LUc i*2»asd p;ej,ess5 U..S. ru t'iiie * a.j*fc” »
iSei* a* to A'ug, 31 
TLe governmeci'* itock* Sav 
be«.c *‘i5>piets',eBted ftvan tS' 
je*.fi Ci\»t> of 
iSe.l*. TL*. l<tok to tk.1* grain 
i*w&*d by t«>da4‘e{*. gram m»r
wtOi M bilc irust*««lap-an un-. 
iw w ^ite tod  t a t a r ven tm  b y ;
.t ia tatema. ua iw  
Mtlkirw-'luat a* toou a» tb* Ca- 
Labor Coogre't* »ay a, 
l | ip «  U BO k ip *  to a private air' 
.He*.
W m S f E J U N C  
rm g s  Lo i>aK
•  t ’odar MTw maaafw
m«nl.
•  K.N. bi attMwiaiMi* — 
H  boor eare-
•  I  acre* akadad !*« •*«  
gardM i .
•  B n g k t. large fa tik t ia o
•  Eaa»ooaU* ra le *
rfRN iie 1M41N 
4a g k taa—I Heaat  lev
tf tf tf.flUC Î MIw wMw *
rvjiffipri*** 50i.e gw em ait and 




Ujka Sau.-ut. c.barted wlU> aV
: t*c'kiE.| a yc'iic* t\jnt»*l«e wlule 
f irylag lo lei'S'ue a t iu id  frciei
p‘« to ir.e«'t *£
iOO.WMd l*ua£i*.U a year anftl 
u** ktK.v.l l.l5,W,.S0d aeftuia.‘yJ 
for Lvei’uck feed asuj aead* 
TLey Lav* t»*«a erpomBg, Rvan
ZAMJCSfCS THE
LI rec rtt year*
ateid d««s-
tis aud e * » r t  d*.En*t)id» M a t , f t *  oa® «i3 butSel* annua 
l e a i t  18 m c c i i h i .  p r v b a l - y  u J j  
{ i V D t i t i i i  M t i E w h i l t  n e i t  >tar'sj 
fto ji wUJ add many fc4d;boeal 
ms*tL* t f  dome It:-  anid fcrrSfa 
feeduig tisuc ity ,
Ii*£au.i« to pxy croj>i. iLi
M X 3fiiem & r
m
S at***t, '* * •  l« l  1*1 * 4 ,»i.aad*d-'v ie U  L iv e  fouiri tt fte'fellll,* t.v
: *«at«Si<'* kti,tf«liy L*f l»vi ye a ft.ftu ia  b> '* -*■
, RDME ‘ ATI -  Os* mvtWt 
naaMr abbJM wee* ttod today 
Owy laiMt ret tarea to get iwwe 
bwHoaaa aad »»«'( fate op to 
M ' pTMrpact to fu ^ 'va e lc  air*
Auitie lia «ft-l
Saiaua »a» «.*u»cte%$ to a ttack.; W *» t*ra  K o ro tu -* i» l w>w
te g  r o i u U U *  J a tu a a  1‘ a tk e r  |bS y iL «  U eaetd  h t » l * * ~ E r  aup- 
wlvd* Uu {tolcemaii wa* a tie rt-,; to*m *st*ry wheat
‘*'*^*‘ ' | i r N a A lT  BID
n *t*  Ajg. **. s*T'.;!vt»'. dsi'Vimaue smrrei
O tk 'U lO N  lESIEHVlTI U e jo rtfd  Htoigary h i i  ta!4 ti;« 
LANU1.KY *CFi - M-u&ltt5«*l Umtevt SUUi it U read* tn Wy 
rouarU trie rvw l dmtuVB Mon-! 1*30 (*00 I'.ir.j—atit'"-t SO.Wrl.OCO l>u* 
day t«J a ilan b,v gam* farmer I aSela—cf V 5  gials 
I T b *  <$o*tSoaa to  far** and lC a in  H.,11 to a*t vp BrtUi.h Co-j Cnher I f t f fr ro a n ti la id  Cargil 
g-ift*** cam* to liuiluHiW a'a t in t  iSi»;.ting ;.«f i t r v *  j I«.cvr5»..?rat*«l td M I a 
kre at Su pp*atng *♦**■»» to jR ** * *  U W  ̂ ttto  tL*
Iftk  t* * * ta l m,**tleg to t&«. rouatil w ill Lvkl a t;**cial m*«t- 




Wtwdwanl’i  "A "  I'lH
Woodward’* Wu. • »
OILS AKO OASIS
HA Oil
Central lU l Rio 




mark*! mored ahead ta light 
nvm iag tradtng today.
‘ns* induitrU l tndai w *i up 
.40 to tS010 at 11 a m. B a i* 
m vta li alao advanctd 
Algoma l*d tnduitrial galrur*. 
up a ptont to 5S. Bank U iu t i 
er*r* m lied to hlgh«r.
Bat* m eUli w *r* ahead al*. . . . .  . . . .  
though ntckal prodyeera dtclin- p 
•d. In w tiU m  oCi. CtnUal Del 1 *  ,: „
Rio wai doem five c*«U to «  10. ^  m tnes
Ob lnd*i. InduatrlaU roe* r i l ik w r
to 4»10. beta m*UU ,13 to 
111.71, wwitern oil* were dcrwn , , .
YO to IH .M  and goto* ,0t
Suinrliedby K a n d *® *^
Okanagan InvwtmenU Ltd. W titem  Mine*
Mcmbtra of th* Inveitmcnt , FIT CLINES
D ta lm * AiioclaUon of C a n a d a  Alla. Ga* Trunk 
Ttflya'a Eailera Fr1c«« 1 


























C. M. and S.
Cana. Paper 





Qrawara Win* "A" 
lad. Acc. Corp. 




57 H  21 Vk 
24H 
4 m  






Gaa Trunk to B C. 
Northern Ont 
Trani-Can.
4S% I Tran* Mtn. Oil 
57*4 Weilcoaat V, T. 
a v i  Weitem Pac. Prod. 
24«« B A N K S
4 3  jCdn, Imp. Comm.
I Montreal 
5 4  I Nova Scotia 
lOVi Royal 
37tk Tor-Dom.
IteruUea. th* worMwlide organ. 
ItaSte* to Khadulad tetaena- 
atrUM*. lATA member* 
landte H  p *r cwet to 
IteM l parawagvr tra lBc,
Mr Wmtam P. Kl.idr*d to Ih it-  
ato. director gaaeral to lATA, 
fer 4r**tte fa r* cuU 
Bart la a note' to cautkaa. 
Jftetoo Carandlftl. pr**ld*et to  
lu ltan  atrUne AlltaUa aad 
^ a ld a e t to lATA, warawd 
•g a lu t ‘ ’tmprudaBt r*dyr|lk*u 
grf ta rn '. '
Caraadtel lak l faulty far* 
ruU might caua* deftctu te c - 
atrUnei to »*«k loeni that 
coit th«ir tnd*pe«»d«K* 
luUan atr raccutlv* al*o 
^ftled the QufiUoB to far* cut* 
J-, fk» the «}u«itlo*i to tuperaoolc 
f t *  }*t»* *M ch hav* been viewed 
IJ t* ,*rtth eom* m liglving by iom * 
171% [InduitrT ctrcle*.
Airline* ihould not be fright- 
tOd «10 toed by Uie coining of tb* faa-
i m  1IV« ler-than-aound plan#*, Caran-
dlnl lald, but » W k l a iiu r*  a
k»g Ufe for *ub*onic planet
"during a m o d e r a t e  and 
planned period of tranalUon. He 
urged the preparation to a lya- 
Iten to gradual reftom* 4n fare 
atructure to ‘ ‘perm it a uteful 
eoaxtiteoce between iuperawiio 
and iubaanlc a ir fleeta."
meet* f.x *£*) agaiait Danger
to cLlldrwi ar*l U i* i ’.«'k are
«^e <f the t ig  American grain 
pr««reii.ct i  atal ahip;*eri, s<- 
ready L1.1 rt-'-x.icited an rrjuiTt 
Uccivce frcsn «»e tvmtr.rrce de- 
partmret.
It wai ilaa rc(»‘rtcd Ihit the
teteraw-; a rr-m rcU  advanced b y jc te -h  and Bulgarian rrnbisaiei




l o t  BI h tln  lo  p ro tv rt 
toora.
See to u r d (x to f r tg u lw ly , 
have )O Uf {VfCKfipticm i 
filled pnimpiJy.
Dyck's DRUGS
Dial 13113 f* r  DeUrtry
4 2  h k f m t i o ^ t  S k r w f
H E 1JM 5V E K  
Taeltj Mbi Wed.
Otoe Shovbig 1 p,H. 




1 O  
1 M 
JM































O U A R A N T B B D
I N V E S T M K N T
R E C K I P T S
on five year depoiiia — mlntewm dfpoiit 
SIOOO. Tcrrot for Uiorta periodg are avail- 
Able on rtqueiL
V ROYAL TRUSTCasada'i laadiag Executor and TroitM
248 aiaNAao Ave., ulo w na  762*5200






Gaodtrkam'i km t hrtn iun llingtim  ukiikin r itt*  t U t ,  
rm  >e.«iiiwwa w ■•« ********* «>» ^w » Oa*Wa*M* M »f la* OtmneM** W Brtua cahmHw
twIilSlMk
AVERAOn 11 A.M. BJLT.
34% New Terli 
a %  Indi. .04 
39% Ralls .47 
bid jUtiUUea Unch. 
U% M ,
13% 16 DIveralfied "A" 
17% 17% 1 Diveralfled ‘‘B* 
11% 19%
8% 6 






Steal to Can. 
Tlmdera "A" 
UHlted Oocp. "B" 
W alkm




" T i l *  G a x A o "
fM n ltp ii DekMeSefvtoSi
PLUS
'G a ig e "
In  CMor 
•n iM itran i f l r n r n d f im m  




B. MeUla +13 














Starting Octobir 27 
travel and save 
with CN's revolutionary 




Lxiok at those Rod Bargain Day ono-way 
coach travel fares:










V' #  ii f 
t




Hmb j  H. C aiU xid  1.3 u i*  o f'.g ita l p x o jt it ,
rtipoeaiJX* lox Ce.e!:r»* S.1 rt- " la  ItST »« bu.it Pi.ea4iatv»ki 
gigt  *Q*J Hv*4iEg C.„4'piji*!iw.n Proi«ct No 1. HM gemKltUcik- 
today a&iM>̂ acti3 » k a s  of $81.■ «d M -ajfUw *, a u iU b i#  Jo!*' tea  
to o kif P.eeiftiitiitie cvuj,i*i aad two becneicr
a^w iu i.e o u  a l a coiei to joS f-ii'. 
Ib li«6b wa 0:»<le UiO f . : ; l  eo-
teiiiaafi Oi low Coe»-
k..iUi al a cot*, id  lUS.iil
Thii jear we are b̂xat.!:: j 
tnom er eateaiicw o»' 22 » . ; u i  
a c : , j iU i.g  a tt£>ra.ge t a w ,  
»a,:» u  kuowe t i  pio;eci '.rate, 
is wi2 'be bwl as a 
atwdi c«wi bi
us Keif.'«ita 
Aid f. H iavi ti
wai '.-.xxf'cd tu bear t&t i.vM*
Icf lE»e [!*.,> Eato teeo woiabf 
m  i&e T.tm «»’.ei.jX'C tv i i-->er 
t jea.r
"We I t , V  |tt »BUic-xuj.t*.a
la I t  i l ' i x *  be 4.® fti ' a.id me
wm C'»:, !;.j u a i i t i  .mti.etat'.c
h  I b.»,« l,*.t I.CW J i ivw  
t o a x ix g  - is .u  WU. b * f t *.27 T E N D E I  d e a d u n e
M»f'cs ii/. Cfeapta aasl aeadixc.# f:.»/
C O i ' r t  i r i l T  te.i4«<'i b e  tXtu£>e/ !*F.;ea**fi»v a'..* Hc'f.r:ea S'x;*?*A D:.a Ui- X'V! U a,a« ,sa w.us
tV'S'd t',.:/ b f vfi*.. ;.f.4fa t'f Uii ir .im b ti A  if.a gt'£?*-4:s ap'poiuu.iri i
Is,'*! toi,;.)!: *&i .;-.j * (.,• Uti otXi*,f a '
«*<,'■ tr., ()«, atoi ( t . i  y ., ftu u ik  llto i mt.i
i»>)).,»i »).' ■*■ <.. «i4J-.b * tfca
M vitgagi aj.x K ■-iu-i T 'ti A»i L K w ib '.c/  .»
•'■* •*'•'■1 . be tt»j.-,aa aswl ilaa i* P#.f1«»
**** ‘t > e tf-iun'.aa w’tii* H t i . t r
H It Cfeap./,;, ol Cli*i.'is ae-cieury U*i*u.ie.r ax3
FiaaiaiiS.a,t B,-.'!..*: i.a:>l Wa.-.er |* (kicaS-aad *;»S 1><
thta wo-tod be ttoe eate/t. Kkfcud R HendeiaCia auaotoia
COUNCIL BRIEFS
ik la wwtiwt# iA-.sfe.;’.*,* ist -J i!ie» iia-.t
• »-t*K*t,.i«S * ‘.tie it to l.to* i'*i ed it.g PH'JWM <> *<;:■# I tt.C
ii'hiw.. e..ii.!,.i |V4- S  ii.t r.„ .ii* U: r.t b t i isrw* it.is
|..akp,,f*.s K‘! VI;..* ? t*.{■.* -jii*:* !,» tab's Wife *.>♦ •..*.«
(vwwckwd t f  %ba f . t f  i . t f  i lM  &~a- i!...itt je.(« a* ».••. ii* *ai2
to ** t b« w i* i|.*'strii f *• toe »sui.g &.
,Ai* ii..» .*nef wa* a!
'A t B _ ! t *  A . i  f „ *  aiaS'
CITY SCHOOL CAPITAllItS ON EDUCATIONAL ASPECTS OF "lES CANADIENS"
Vefj VU!
*1  Di
■< k \ Js*j, *: » t .; I:....: a* .* S«-d
‘1..= * ! «  t o r  . f .) . t »
l.yi.R B.S. i, IXrixi.t
**'ri VefW’is E.f'.ra-
a.4x  }x .|
Ui«,a t ‘f "'i.e» i ’tu.i- 
CicS.t ' 't.e vvv: .f
ts,; .:,i «.»•. a.; ■()*.»!* j j  u.« D a  
C.,-j.ff " T b *  ceariSi'SUt*
*U 'P  f f  * * ’.** *t*5 :,i
W* :l Its -U S»t I 'r i,
aSi.ati tiUjf * it.r  S.Sa:;,!!£a.
Si 4'. * .i.c '1'*"..!. — a.)) a'.
iS b.’ .«* ai.'iJ ;.: v'«’.2c»
4s.,j,r£i,'..» w .sa aeteral m w
t t
i't.«ia *j# lEi it.uawtia
i...*t»et WliU (:«,)'« w:r 
i- 4 ibf.u «Si»,l.e»
:T i; a11' *  ttk .! IJ La
to U...e . . . i l l
—'C iujter Pru-Sa*
Canadian Truckers' President 
Blasts Federal Rail Subsidy
S;.|
 diedPatil A, Oate-ta, astesriwd
*s.»toE.i;,; ta * i . i  i&f a a t i ’.efei*..# 
t i  U..»fc* J«S.K# sue Lad w. i-.— A * * •  k iM . t^>ttA.g „se
t>».t4*.§t as U'f a,s».i lie  i4 •§■,« at jC*a..'wt,a t
B *:—•  A<* it*  t f ie M  fLttoi- la bait# Oi*«& vp arid
i . i  wa* Ui l*':ia*»S..'L| 14 ,t t *  »M.S tu U.« {,« ..X :-a l
i*a i Uia.."!": 45■..■■■at ij.„! ia»j L# I'Cstiiiu.efii tou/ ftft5:.ii.'.ai !«■!■•;.'/»
wasiet.s u. I;* i..iv* am! uai ii :> jeei«ai*4  to* .. *j»
l$..iw 44 Slit fi.iS.'.e? Hr lato is* w *i J.Slit a.!:
W ̂■■f $U. g ■« : t : 'to: >* altd 'WO-w.to Jjut 
'toat# 'k( d"» ,'5 iUiU; Jaf.L
'ary C''..Xi U i'r:e;s,|»sr *•** dtofuiaed »»' t i / u n t . l
mtntt tta  d e m *  e « it  w **»  » !* « • *  t"«>m l i ! r
C h .tf c . A P r l 'm iB  The ttuti
^  AM. A, J. 'YiaadfwM »*w he »*T fi* to*d th r  m*'..
^w a»  f f ib f iK l  w.u. the <(><■.(*f. 'te t with the ownera er>d Aid
atioct Ifs* r t ty  m tittd  fio ro  TiKi.Tiaa A/s|a» 'wat asked to
lealdfB ij whio were aiar-ji u> re- fheok the matver wstij !1»# ttu rf
rno'vt ufi*!ft'2y b..,L:to;r|i ' W't *M  le^xft,
fiiuil b «  o a  lii* fsgut U " a f a *  
aatd
*> A €bif«’*r isj«*.ar#.« iT
tt,* Anwii'i-
au.tf. l»»2 *..Ca.» wt.rt; La » a l  
:;,{, A,.ti*'!'«* id  a s , . . ; a . t t o  Sw**-
litlS itw *.!. a I |.,U.I*,* :■..;'-as t.if
I,')# a t Ito'.lt.i.d; U:.* s*;,*.!.,-/ V';-.»b.e 
•to { '« .:!* i L  «a» •!,» i_t.-a.iUu*- 
’to'iS e f U'-e r*i.:w a>s * t  f.r'L'tu-s.i'd
t» U.e Mspi Ff.t; ‘ =,<*l
C* ti *.f. } ,»,.l U» S.itoi
’ b *. Ui Uai t a t : f .*-
war, T'i.,ia;s| As. :aU-. ft! 
h*|JLa. hjj JS.aU I*:..! i«*l'
ej#j t> * i«.-? t i t ■*» L i v e
« a-ied *«*t e ;,.*•■; r.>t» .<.t'» id the
K *» » ta l» ( iliada * t itj fk,rft* ' <  i.ss.;tos*« .■ *'.1 ('.,*■>* <L;,.fte
g ie t l  hartn  t-* the isisi-sti'y la  
the * * !t r ,4 f ?*»;»
Ill »s!'nt<| h'» al the
;-■?*'. I-;--.* P to g frs fii*  C<‘f.»*r\ a- 
U i* g'»i#fR!Ti*rst at weit t t  th*
I . ir i ir . t  Liti*-!*! ain'iU'iUlratkin.
Mi. Chapnian 8ii4 '"ns.s co«!..A-
■tovl f*S''...'':t '.Ik * ■. r: tasifig
la b B d u tb o n  I t  no cwfe-atJ It 





T tt* \kiTrattic Woes
A.ki T Y ic ir 'i i Acg _» te t i  c : r y , l l j  e# l t £ ( t  b e i t j  weed w is | 
CiJXEci .y.-y&iay BLjfet r<o> t!'.n-;\_s! lafety,
,ef Fii££to4 wowki TO-'rTf'tru Aid A J Trt*4|eM $«M 1$* 
£#/*»« uoageitic« iM ruius csty f i l l  tfst tw idg* ea PajbSctiy m u it 
JiBceeu at luih tw w„i*.e.eid a.6d t.aa.e>i youorii
I _ '‘1.1 i.li if'.e uretf.'c u.ai a..-*i v  tw.i ? to tee iiai i.«Ji,'K'ieai 
;Oa*jLigi,a Wiis'Kisn at S |, f- »f....:,.i> »*.» Sen u» teei >**x"i 
jfacDi fiiv. ttit* lo |0  ekiwft Pas- b..Ag.*t for the lai.t 
ctoiay use.f* wui E»« ao i'W3 to.'/ hi®,v..r p*!ax.i.« too tgieei
if.e u-ig* t»i wid#is..ed *a
•'* x-»a as w*-> j-tftcto'tl.
■iUi'ft' ri'.e S', e,- !'.'■"■-«■ i ’■■■"'i' -Aisg-I ck*id f i t  ya* di*.J •e.xv w to— m«m » w a-v jk , u#.. - C #a ,*„ .A
IE. L-- i w i  -■•■ - ■*, S'.;.S,::.,L I  A..(ie w e /*  maay
‘ '  ~  '  ti.e'I'.r IC, t r a t t f  m a iieT I a i t j i .
_  ! aW E B Wu-!*/ uue **«*'* " .. / ’!■»*•,' £'<>/r-r.u>ie* * * 4
.'.i « *;w r',ra  to 'b# t tu *  to eom * 
->'1.3 a !>■_■-*■..»/ -D-f r*coaa» 
*"■' to*:» US li-e n e a t fut.u*
"» *  ■’ 5ir:to b* A  L  
J i f t'iwS U.e iifvrs fcfSswtjr
rf.,| . I. ert U-:tt 5*i# .Jliai as*-
j*:LLtS,i »:;**<••. fe*» g  JV.**
'■ »-Ut l.-J H aC ity i  HiWi*
E.N Of A .A AAEEItt XL «r ssv.X Kv a si tfcal pwa*
V *;.';|.,.;-;'c.r t  t  L-i «)'*■>■'; e .A'-, t'.a:: v-'_! pp.tA>
<•*3 toe w a t t i * , . i . / * l  a*A'-..t u .* i...'.-.g to .'.a ' ta  * * i i
Added $24,262 Proposed For Pirk 
During Winter Works Program
r:r
aB.ii.v.1* '■' .be i-aiJ
L t ; > e r-| it.e i ?i|.e■, * t w' 
so K'-tfi ir.e luaiier e%.i iu-
* to I'
U;!*/ t€:."-..| : t 
n"»!’.er b'z-ta. .t-t sa'..-i r.-s 
jy£*ya«4 Pa.a.â ry ai Ha...'s«y
I L,i Oi-e- i t  'to a a ; '..A .-..'. t,
i L? W' J *. u-#S' 'u.1 X: -a.: -'.y
■ v:l
I A ...y, Wu).i.»f s -a fttiiiiJ . )->*■ L 
iito:i.rt*f S t o V . m i u *  r * r .
Ifr.igtt taie IS,# i.i., iU ,c
C:t,y *,Lg'iLael E F ia .to le l;.i*  ' 'W 
|M»iSUS.iy t...|LS eitiUity # g;»*',





Tiarwdas. OcT 8 , ISMj Ih t  DaUt C m aim  I
jttoaaS at tHy ,S t,y t|stJid
|*»  * 4 : -trrtfiii fd i j tu  K ix 't Waitw E»»$in»«« aeM p«rf H
I MejRl* .B la i a . at t t *  r.x  th er*S u.r tor.al {xar.a W’O&M iftebad*
fa.*.i-u»M e ^ to ' i  th r ».:L'.e-! tme t» m « * w y  M
.'w''Jfk.| l i t * £•.,-. # ti„,t I),' &.•■;»{'# * b4  it* €sS*.*f la
\ ' } * A i of Ml. jUmf
Kiwanis Will Investigate 
Aid For School Project
.'TiE»*O0
tei aoU"A.ito.,jh iL* fa's.uy »iij Ljawfear* at i  u*la
_i-l.-Lc.rd y-t'us.'.v, I I! ;i' j’.ed ia tfa# j»rc>po**d pt*»
,U.'ve'..h* {.ev,:!..* cf KtS..;-tor;* weir r,..;: arc* irid;-raled the pf*a*et* 
ttoi tt;* rr-v-.f.cs a,.i in .-::. id L.*f» iikaJi that w-ouid ra.ak#
a Usi»e»S <T the :*»* S h i S.i.jrYt ur.fit ku Utotii 
. i*.,.a.”  * * i4  It f -  T - i t u j - ;  ‘ 'T!..a i.rehrr.ina /y  repfsrt m * f
k'L'B. - i f !*'<'! fct.i.",**hit tfa* liiopoaala
'"The lk.ta Dr. B D T, E.Lyf e _fi:.!i: dt*ek.sfrment to ifaa pinUl 
■fava ifae wfaoi* K.'to.a M.xtoiiaUs'in* aiea." fa* aatd,
A iieenng e»mm:!te* wi;5 l»  *»:;! Mr Gieen
f-L.'t.t'!'-*»:,! ky '.h* K.i»kiit» t.*.
KfiOwna tn U»'-i ir.Ut utr s..-
jaiea to ifae clS/ e m i Mi h.u.j.s.
■ M:«n (HOvidert Icir i t i
Ses s>t ai>i»'.,r!g the h a iit
heating nB.'vi her*. Lir-y d Gieen he aaut 
Kiw ar.i* Sif« {••!«a*2er.i, aaid u>-  ... .
{diV-
r- — -  ........  .. A( (TJ» lOAI)
f. r Are l/‘it*r#*te-d In gtvtng(|,^^s The citv nr\*s fecehtly
hr:,'.' Wher* we fan, and w* fe#l|,bl# to desetoy u Ifoni i;» c w n J ' ’hn Batogh of Pen* 
t.f (» a delifttto need hart." m,*ae*« for %*ar» to cc'-ue. Wef'*‘'*"'0- relMiv* to the aceeaa
gained cdne**- 
l
Marar 1. E. Partiai»*«i Hc«s-
day ftig h l « M ifra tu ta l*d  the men 
O to  «#itAcU t f f« i \e d  a l# t-itfaat go aftsund Uswn tucking up , 
te r ft'O.T. ftCM P headq.^arieratpW c** «»f p a fx r and cleaning u p / ’  ̂ fub.iC  rr.cnr)- 
aaytxig coal* o f t.<c?lictcg Ui# city where the atreet can-' M r Chaprnun i.Dd when he
wgvikl l»e Iflc rea ied  n c i t  ycar. tKit go. He then nsggei'.eKl the»'
C ity c-oiiipUoUrr D H Her Iset'k m ight ca rry  a hoe lo chop vdt 
aaid the in u e a i*  wo-jid ar-.tount.larse week*, and a iked  th *  c ity 
to 11.170 for the year. He l a id :*cg in re r to look Uilo th *  m
total Coat* of th# force fo r tan*|t#r. 
ada w er* wcirked out on a peri „  
captla baaU and ifaia tncreaaai accepted
e!rf'«-«l 21- d i f n t . i r  on b th a 'f 
atten'led the n -n fe ie m e  of tiie  i the Itutki.ng ind-.iilry.
Don Camerca and h:» wd# of
!V#rft;’«  who atarled the hard of
iheatsrg afhfed :ri KeU-'una.
to the KiwaRia tiu b 'a  
uneetifig  Mccidav night.
I A t» u t 33 Kiwania in e m b rr i 
. land the ir w ivra  were to ld by
Canadian (>«Kt Itfjad * A iaoc ia -sy ,, C am ertw* they ho{<ed a b-.:/-






waa the u.ual The IW  co a ti^ '7 ' itioiort tor a new
would BQt be Idf.iC'O.
jC ity  Streets Remain Busy 
Traffic Officer Reports
Another alorm  developing o ff
the coa it o f northern C a liforn ia
...-tage . r . m e o r e  a f m . )
mer ivhcwl fo r the uau-.-.ng n .-rd -' ' ‘
ed to teach in  th;» type of wealern B.C
ichool. id'ir'.Rg the day. aald the Van-
M r.'C re e n  aald they have office today.
tra ffic  o ffice r, tn his m o n th ly ' under a tix ly  by the tra ff ic  ad 
re ix ir t to c ily  council aald, Ih a tlv is o ry  com m ittee.
half ton truck for the public,
;work# department for 12.273. the'
■ . J. 3lcKay applied to conn- loweat of eight tcndcra opened. jr
cil to hay# 721 Hartey A\e. re- on October 3. 
toned •'! he could e*tabli-h a
new building there Th* mailer Laal week e«OBeU paaaed ^ .b- '
was referred to th* advisory bylaw letUng up 15 minute MOTORISTS FAVOR
planning commltt**. parking on part of Smith of September Howev^ suKgestion amongst many
Thia week they reiclnded that * - off occurred ^
A P«UU«. oppo.ing any bylaw and » '^ b * tlt^ ^  another j dunng ‘ ^e past 10 day.v | improving Pandoay just wuth of
change in the location ol Burne to correct the wording tn the; A considerable number of ']]g fV fv
Ave. between Abbott St. an d  original. .visitor* from a v.vrlety of I r m . r t e . v  nnm h-rm a
Okanagan lake, w,u received t i  w  at in k e sv, v-i- - I'l^ r** "re  still entering thisLaa A.prJ H rina
by council Monday night. It wna' ,**■, Melliah, of the p u b l i c C o l l l n s o n .  f  ***“ *^ . Se^
algned by 23 residents of the The traffic officer pointed o u t! motorists from Al-
w orthy cause and they r.eedeti Th.e Okanagan. L lllooc t and
aorne ip a rk  to urge them  on. -" 'v th  ^ lu m p vo ri area* w ill re-
A fte r a lengthv question per- ma.n cie.udv w ith a fe w jh o w x ra
iod the c lub dei ided to apfanrit •« » '"  W ^nesday
a repreaanU tive at th e ir nest " ' ' ' • ‘ mxm. Not much change m
C ollin jon  *r>*clal c itv in a rV t h,,i m n .i Af fh .rA  . r .  AAwlm eeting to contact the Kinsm en Ir i iH r ra tu re *  and light wind* C ollinK in , special c l ly ln t r k s  but most o f them " r e n o w '^ ^ ^  u itc ic - tc d  " f f  1 r* "!:!te d  ^ ^
The low- ton ight and high Wed-
: * t f  completing the woik a^'ivsd to the paik. and that road 
q-ulckly at the money tx«'.mrs ha.> been surveyed and th# plan 
availafcl# from a iru ft c<im{>env.?■* being registered," he
I s a id
EOVD W l&H j The to ta l expenditure to th#
*Tt Waa on# of Mr. Si.ts; son’i : r'r''l ®f the 1M3-64 aeasoa 
fondeit hope* that thi.» »r*a be-i®” '-'̂ *-'®'-* to g3l.l50 of which 
made tntfl a natural park 1 0  t h e i l 3 . 6 t M  haa already 
people of Keloss'Ri could gel outitx'cn spent.
Into the open without having to' G “'*k'>ul devetopment w ill coat 
go too far away. il7,i»;si Frnnng U to cost S2.S00
‘ "There l i  to l>e provision fcir,"^ which SIS5 has already t>een 
hiking, tra ili, Ivsukcmt* arvd a >'l'C'>t. tia ffic  control and direr- 
r>od load access, Mr. Smuijon b»s already had t l  6.4
often l i ld  he wanted the chil- T m t cut of a propoaed $2.n"n,
dren to be able to get out and P'cnic tablei are lo coat II.-ton,
find out about nature j gravel wnd acces* road im-
"The development is on a four-T’''''^*’ '''®"'** »'®re to coat llfi.non 
year basis, and this is the sec- 511-313 hai already been 
end year. sixnt and gravel la »prca,1
'rcrrie two-thirds of the way h»
area M ayor H F. I ’arklnson' fouhc il aiking for clari- certa in  bottle-
asked It be included In the new cemetery'
Burn* Av# file 'bylaw recently passed by coim-
jcil. The matter wtll be itudied 
F, O. Suter. 422 Cadder Ave. fnr one week, 
wrote coimcll saying the i>e<iplc 
of Kelowna would lose all con-
RECRECATION MEETING 
A meeting of the Okanagan 
Slmllkarneen Boundary Zone 2 
recreation commission is sched­
uled tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
Community HaU m RuUand. 
Representatives from recrea­
tion cornmissKins b e t w e e n  
Oyama and renttcion are ex­
pected to attend this annual 
aooa conference. The meeting la 
open to th* public.
Rtooa next Monday night, the 
regular council meeting night 
falls on Thankigivlng, council 
adjourned until Tucaday, Octo­
ber 15.
Mayer R, W. Farktnaon aak-
ed th* city electrical depart­
ment to check Into the fact 
light-s on Bernard and Harvey 
do not seem to change from 
steady to flashing at the same 
time, "1 think we could get 
synchronlred with th# lighta on 
Harvey Ave.," ha aald.
Museum Coins 
Reported Stolen
Charles R. Walrod, curator 
of the Kelowna museum, re­
ported to police at 4:50 p.m. 
Monday the theft of a sheet of 
BrltLsh and Canadian coins from 
the museum. They are valued 
at approximately S7S.
Mrs. Esther Kern of R.R. 5 
Kelowna reported at 6:30 p.m 
Monday that someone had 
broken Into her houaa and taken 
a Ixittle of liquor.
berta. B.C., Sask., Wash.. New 
Brunswick, Florida and Alaska.
Mr. Collinson reported 354 
tickets for parking infractions 
were handled out resulting In 
fines totalling $885. Illegal left 
turns numbered 16, fines 
amounted to $80. There were 
two tickets for failure tn yield 
at a crosswalk, totalling $20, and 
one failure to .slop at a atop 
light with a fine of $10. Total 
finea for September amounted 
to $995.
Mr, Colllnson wai aatlified 
with the general situation 
throughout the various school 
rones In tha district.
ii
ClTT g CREDIT 
"This park is going to be a
Musical Production
Mayor Compliments Fire Brigade 
For Performance At Sunday Blaze
      .  Mayor R. F. Parkin.von. ,vt Aid A J Treadgold said ■
ifcw >:howcr-s are expected this Monday night's council rneetin8. ,<.enior member of th# brlgada
paid high tribute to the work told him they had 15 pounds of
JOHN HOWARD SOCIETY AIDS PRISONERS' REHABILITATION
On# aipect of the work In 
piisoner iehslMlili)lii>n bv the 
.lolm Howard .So> le ly . a so­
ciety worker vialts a priaoner 
■coompanled by the prlaonrr’s 
"dfe to discuss details of th« 
•uan'a release from cuatmiy 
"nd his social and personal 
problems. Olscusstoos such aa
these are aimed at getting th* 
pit'oner started agiiln on th* 
right foot after his releaae, to 
smooth hit way for re-orlenta- 
tlon Into cverytlay, life and 
help him solve Ijls home pr«l>- 
Icmi If there are eny. in  
many cates ineetlhga Mtxm n 
the worker and, ■ mea •M nU i
wife help to create a better 
home understanding. Thn 
John Howard Society Is one 
of the particihating agencies 
In the Kelowna nml district 
Community Chest cnmiralgn 
now under way. The society's 




Pleading guilty to a charge of 
having a faulty muffler, Ronald 
Wayne Ixiken, of 5067 - 7th
.street, Nelson, was fined $15
nnd costs In magistrate's court 
on Monday.
Falling to yield the right of 
Shirley Anne Bunting, Rutlnnd, 
way was the charge to which 
plended guilty. She was fined 
$25 and coats.
William George Harrison was 
fincrl $25 nnd coats and Gordon 
Henry lam ky wan fined $50
and costs Sfter both men plead­
ed guilty to separate charges 
of being a minor in possension 
of liquor. Both are residents of 
Kelowna.
Annette Keria Knzmar of Win- 
fleld was fined $75 nnd costs 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
of falling to confine a vehicle 
to the right hand side of the 
road.
After pleading guilty to a 
charge of Intoxication, Henri­
etta Robbins of Winfield was 
fined $15 and costa._________
Malaysian Lehlsts 
Held In Singapore
S IN G A P O R E  (Reuters) ~  
Seventeen leftist lalror leaders, 
including three legislators, were 
arrcsterl today In the wake of 
a general strike that threatenerl 
In paralyse Industry and com­
merce.
45 «nd 55
The !(iw and high yesterday in 
K c iii’.vna was 38 and 61. For 
the -ame dav last year it was 
'39 ntul 49 with .06" of rain.
The Kix'tenay and North 
-Thoiiqeoii nica will have .«ome 
/u n  but iloudy periods with a
^ Y F a itS  S c r ip t  'afternoon. Sunny with cloudy
Plana are well underwav for period.', light winds, and little
"Guys and Dolls", h igh ligh t of ehangc in temperature Is ex-
Kelowna Musical PrtKluclions’ 1 po led Wednesday, 
current season. i l ow tonight and high Weslnea-
During a telephone conversa- da\ at Crnnbrwk 28 and 55;
tlon with New York this morn-iCie /e n t Valley and Ravelatoke
ing, Harold Pettman. director 32 nnd 55. 
of the show received confirms-! C nrilxx), Prince George and 
tlon of script and materials be-jB idk ley  V a lley regions w ill have 
Ing forwarded. j.showfis this morning, and sun-
I t  Is hoped that auditions | ny pcriod.s in the aftcrnoun. Vnr- 
might get underway near the I iahle cloudiness Wedne.'^day with 
middle of this month. | showers by evening. Not much
The music acore w ill be here | change in temperature and light 
Decemlrer I, and w ill be turned I winds arc expected, 
over to Allan Knodel, Kelowna' lx)w tonight and high Wednea- 
muslcal instructor who directed!day at Quesncl and Prince 
the score for last season's‘ 'The (Seorge 32 and 50; Smiths 35
King and I . "  and 50.
ific top. a water system wdl 
« " t  $11,1.50. a water distribut- 
great credit to the c ity  and to ing 5>'!tcrn cost Is set at $3,000 
Mr. Simpson's mem ory He did and m i'crhaneous work costing
been proposed <rf 
which $784 has been spent.
in furthering this work . . „  , .   ■ 
• 'O rgan iia lion  ,'eemed to Lh- f® ' ' ’ *''.'' I cn iicton and Kam-.much fo r the c ity  while he Uvcd SI.isk) has
the present problem  and it wav >''"9 ^  60. L y tto n 'h c re .
fe lt i f  a .steering lo r iu n ittc c  was 
form ed, i t  would help the fo rm ­
ation of a group which lou ld  
come under Uie Society A it,"
they didn’ t  have toof the Kelowna Volunteer h ire; pre.siuie 
Brigade at the KG E fire on use.
Sunday.
" I t  is just amazing to see a LBTS OF PRERAURE 
volunteer group work so hard ‘ T h e y  had every piece of 
and pul in such long hour* as ■ ®d'‘>pment out except the old 
our boy.s d id." he said "W eIN® 8 machine, and I wa* very 
are so very, very fortunate they to hear they had that
have such an e.sprit de corps as water pressure," he said,
they have. I Council member* discussed
"Although It had been used|'®-'fbc control at th# f ir *  and 
before, our new ladder truck the civil defence or-
1
got its firs t real te.vt and the 
volume of water t*®ured from 
It was a sight to see.
MORE FIRES
"With a fire of that type, with 
all those cardboard Ikikps burn­
ing, 1 am sura 11 would have 
produced many more fires If 
w# had not had the aerial lad­
der to get up and pour water 
down onto It.
‘ 'We have spent a good deal 
of money on our brigade cquliv 
ment, but we are now certi|in 
the city Is prepared for atiy 
fire, b e  It a s c Jkjo I, ho.sjiital or 
rooming house 
" I  feel council should highly 
commend the chief nnd his 
ataff," said the Mayor.
gnni/aiion might b* able to offer 
some help.
Aid. Treadgold said th* city 
e le c tiica l stand-by crew could 
not gel to the fire with their 
truck except by going around 
by Manhattan Drive, since Ellis 
and Water street* were jammed 
with traffic.
MEETING THDRRDAT
Aid. 11. A. N. Potterton said 
the c iv il defence organization 
was having a meeting on Thurs­
day night and he would bring 
the matter up then.
( ily engineer E. F. Lawrenc* 
snid he would Inve-tlgate wind­
shield stickers tor private car* 
being used on an emergency by 
cily officials.
Ratepayers Association Commends 
Choice Of Fiberglass Park Bench
The city ratepayers associa­
tion Monday night sent a letter 
to city council commending 
council on Its choice of a fibre- 
glass bench at the end of Ber- 
nurd ave. and asking If more 
of Uiem could Im installed.
Cily engineer E. F. Lawrenea 
said th# fihreglass bench cost 
approximately $80 compared to 
$20 for the former types used 
in the city, He said ho hoped 
a city firm , now In the siime 
type of business might com# up 
with a more economical mbdel.
MAKER MOAT RTEEI,
Tlte Repultlle of South Africa 
prxMluces 2,100,(X)0 tons of steel 
Annually compared with 350,000 
Photo) tons for th* rest td Africa.
LIFE UNDERWRITERS HONORED
Five members of the North as class mmld^^ator for the
Okanagan Life Underwriters 
association were honored 
Monday with presentations of 
certificates following Ihe wm- 
pletlon of n two-year course 
of studies. H. Russ Hawley 
was given •  special cei Uflcat*
1962-63 course. S«at«d (left 
tq right) are Georg* Nuyena 
of Vernon and Jock O'Rellljf, 
Blandlng (left to right) nrft 
Mr. Hawley nnd Evtjn Wll- 
llnm.s, At>s*nt from th* mc«$| 
Ing wfis Otto Jghnh*. J
Boys' Club Directors 
Canvais For Chest
Kelowna Boys' Club direc­
tors w ill l>e canvassing on be­
half of th* Community Chest 
Drive tonight and Wednesday 
night. They will work on a 
bliU from Clement nVcniie lo 
Fuller avenue and from Ethel 
street to Qlenmore road.
Norman Mullins, publicity di 
rector, told the Dally Courier 
Irday, that plans are underway 
to hold another uuction next 
in>rlng to raise funds for Tkiys' 
Club activities, Their firs t nuc 
tlon held last month was •  great
(Courlor Phoioj success, h* aald.
He said the new bench had $tood 
the tc.it of the summer very 
well, and he said no maint*- 
nanie cost was Involved,
Mayor Parkinson said he felt 
more benches should be Includ­
ed in next ,i car's budget, snd 
it would Ire up to council to 
decide the type.
"We mlqht go to l>«nch*a 
with adverti'liig as some Cities 
have done, but that la a matter 
we w ill li.ivc to invrsUgut* 
before budget tim e," he said, 
"While .you arc investigating 
prices, Mr. I.awrence. >ou might 
look Into standardl/lng blcycl* 
stiuuls and litter baskets also."
Emperor Sizes Up 
Canadian Equines
OTTAWA (CP) — Emp«"or 
Halle Hejassle, a keen equ#s- 
triMo, K'lt a chance today to slr.e 
up lome of Canada’s fmeiit 
hoi AC,1 s
lAter, he toured a privata 
rcltoot In suburban llockcLlffa 
i'u tk  village, where his graiMl- 
son and greRi-grendior) «r* itu* 
dentfl, before placing a wr«*tli 
t a t  tha N a tioao l Wo» M m otm ./
wm m  i  wm m m A. i» m Y  i» rx ie R . r c m . o n . i.  w u
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IK>V LW'OITH o r  CANADA. , 
CraUkl ok*fi.*i[*n IhftSiit'! t\.K.a- 
fU kr.r.ukt n'.r*Uft| aad btfttlatS.: 
M.s'#»4U.y. Nsnftr.Sjftff 4Ut. •  8si 
P Ri. C ip fi M.cjto# Itn. Tic Its#— 
12 *»ch. flora a n y  i.ro'.jirf.
M. M. m. «7. T2. TJ, 11. I f .  »
*̂ 121. Property For Salt
LCXVKY HutolL CAN
t.a\e ir'.irr'Z.aXt {'Vft; t t :; ..'a s! 
CA.ft L-.SU*. toto ft,! ft
A  flkCKKift t lV l t l  3 
U i|e  ir.a ilvr Iwxliv.u.Ri ift.tSi a all
to ttirj.T’., ftfii a a '.H  ■ i;.i
. III......................nil-........... . i-i mi .......  " i t' w'-e > C I'.' f "i JV« J I®
11. Business Personal  ̂ j^ to a a l l furjf '., M-.d*rn a iU h«a
wito buiit to fcusur. Tt.e dcr-t.g 
rw5Ri l i  c.ff Ui* kstchrri. 'toff* 
i i  a ksvrS/ 16 s ; i  fa.'tviSr tw.im 
rihfvS fifc rts ip  t-ar.
lAxitoe c»r;»'>f! s;.v..! gas fuip.aif. 
tf ){.P4 wuuto likr ftou'.fth..:'g i..Lf.
ferfr.t in •  »;iaiitn..s aiii.i chann- 
Ing borr.e suth ■ txfttuUfu] view 
you ihould tee th li one. Ab»cn- 
lee owner h  *.nitiQ-u!tqo fell and 
hat reduced the ince  to 119.- 
WjO.CW with re.i'U'nalTe lcrnt!i. 
Phftne Gecjrge .Nilvr^ier JtoSlG r r 
0*11 In at Okanagan Heal'y, 551 
Bernard Ave. 58
ROrEhSIONAL A L T E R A -  
TIONS and r t i ty l ln f  wotnen'i 
fathlocvi. M ri. Ijocktnf, 2150 
BurceU Saeet, UletEy:.#’.* <C- 
0301. M
SEITTC TANKS AND GREASE 
trana cleaned, vanrum e<j'ali> 
pea. InUrtee Septic Taoli Saan 
vie*, pbott* re a ir f i .  m - im ,
tf
DRAPES E-XPEKTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedipreada made to 
meaiur*. Free eitlm atrA Dorla 
Gueit. Phwv* 782*2487. tf
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LIMITED
Dealer* tn Lumber, 
Plywood.
WE DELIVER QUALnT 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
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12. Personals
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Rotary Club of Kelowna thanks those who so 
kindly patronized their Fashion Show and helped 
them to finance their Senior Citizen project.
They also extend apologies for the e^ors in com­
mentary. This was due to last-minute changes of 
apparel submitted by some of the stores, and 
created an impossible problem for the commentator.
12. Personals
TRANSLATION ARMY NEEDS 
houaehotd good* and clothing of 
all kinds to help low Income 
and needy famllle*. Telephone 
766-2700 collect. t f
21. Property For Sale
LATHING, 8 TUCCO WIRING. 
INSULATION 






Write P O Bo* 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. t l
13. Lost and Found
TRANSISTOR RADIO IN black 
carrying case lost on Sunday, 
Sept. 29. Finder plea*# telephone 
762-2185. M
15. Houses For Rent
DECORATING SERVICE
ZANE AHAC




Tue*.. Thura., B a i t l
MODERN FURNISHED HOUSE 
for rent for two month*. Nov. 20 
to Jan. 20, 1064. Ga* heat, all 
electrical equipment. No child­
ren. 875 per month. 1220 Ber- 
Mard Ave. 6 6
_ BEDRROOM LOWER DUP 
LEX fbr m lddl* aged couple 185 
Include* ga* heating. Apply 2720 
Burnett Street tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A f.lJ« D  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local — Long DUtanco Hauling 
Oommarclal ~  Household 
Btorag#
PHONE V634IM >
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
Acaa«f lo r
North American Van Una* Ltd. 
lo c a l. Long Dlatano# Monrlng 
••Wa Ouaraotea Satlafactlon" 
IM I tA lW IB B P . W M M 6
irX U ft ORILLINO
Water Well Drilling
Rolaiir Kqj|i|Mn4Bl mnaoa 
fg lt ir  ifgirle# nml lowar coat 
Itor you.
Can 7IM n t ar Ean n , wtaflcid
FULLY FURNISHED 2  DED- 
room house. Automatic gaa heat 
October 15 for 6  months. No 
children. Telephone 762-4517. 58
FURNISHED COTTAGE FOR 
re n i Telephone 764+271. 60
16. Apts. For Rent
A NEW BOUND PROOF Apart­
ment block opaning soon. A t­
tractive I  bedroom suites, color­
ed apfdlances and fixture*, chan­
nel 4 TV, beat U i^ t and water 
included. Am^ly Mr*. Dunlop, 
Suite S. Arlington liouae, 1221 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 763- 
8134. H
DUPLEX SUITE, 3 BEDROOMS 
dining, kitchen and front room. 
Laui^Or room and covered 





SPACIOUS NEW a BEDROOM 
unit, complftaV IhinUhad. N 
available at wlntwr ratea. W 
hut Grova Hotel. talaplMna 7<^
f f l l  63
OKANAGAN REALTY
Lid.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
COMFORTABLE ROME with 
CARPORT -  Goo<l quality 
3 bedroom home, large liv­
ing room and fireplnce, k it­
chen, dining area for con­
venient living In Interesting 
neighborhood. H o s p i t a l ,  
school.*, shopping and bus 
service hnndy. Full basement 
with entrance to a lovely 
landscaped yard on a corner 
lot. Full price 118,800 — 
terms at 6 % interest. M.L.S. 
Phone C liff Perry 2-7358.
REDUCED 81,000.00 -  Tliia 
3 bedroom home haa a din­
ing room; modern kitchen 
with 2 2 0  w iling; dining room 
with wall to wall carpet; gnr- 
age; beautiful lot and gar­
den; assorted fn iit  trees, 
grapes, etc. Terms can bo 
arranged. See it today. Price 
now 110,900. lY y  offers on 
this one. Phono George Sil­
vester 2-3516.
ORCHARD -  10 ACRES
Macs, Delicious, Spartans, 
pears and cherries. Ixively 
view from tl>o house. Tractor 
and pther equipment. 4 chic 
ken house* and other out­
buildings, 4 bedroom home. 
Full price $20,000 with good 
term*. M.L.S.
f o r  r e n t  -  Attractive 
bedroom suite; hn* large 
rooms. Frig nnd stove In 
eluded. Price 170.00 per 
month.
"W E TRADE HOMES" 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
C liff Parry 762-7858 
I A i Salloum 763-2673 
! Harold Denney, 762+431
S m a ll  H o M in g  
w i t h  R e v e n u e
i  *vfc» v'Ai
k'T.c VXC:! 1 
l - r  ^ £ .£ .c  !: i . - v , ’;.,. ".K
t„:t '.toi U.c r.ito,5r,.ftc i »
?:• .  I
1. I . , -  J . .  S f-'.ito
i 3 • c 1 i ' - t o I  ‘ ■- c
SI :■ >.*, 1--. *«
r 1   r;.i ’ 1. !■* 1-
W ILSON REALTY LTD.
b.LilYAhto a VL,,, KX ito ttN X  b v
C'».. A V(»v;t. H IC:
Aft .'.vft.ft.ft.to . T'.';. ft S .ft., ft,
tt "to.,!..;,.;
HooviR & t m m
fllAlTY m .
^  BLfiNARD AVE 
K E L O W N A  -  PH.
TRADi
Ycxa" eqftiity or cle«.r title 
ttfti a AvU) ft-tfti
'I 'li. iic f tV ..n  10 E'-ftl
i:Sli.K vl Xft t i l  %*xr
P lrftftit Cft&c'I ft cSi Ift
Ito.'AV,
RUTUNO
b_,s ftti'ft'.ce ftt li*e dotsf. t\s£ir 
s.:'.i t-i bvixg loocu. diaette. 
a.t.XcE. P«!jibrc*« b i i i  a a i 
2 be\2xvC)ii.,i. Fan bftWi'Uftst.
Gftfftft* ftftftfi fttov’ktftc K
' , i&\ t  iv'ft. 1 _,..l ( ft 4-
iift.l ito.s 51 LS 
E'ittofti.*» F
I ’ i l  }'ic’„r:i LeftiX-.ft.ft.i* fcESed 
A-ft ft r. P ft! to I fri-4'ft. t -ft-i.' 5
r  i'..-e".tr
: l i t o t
\ 0 1 T t  I  F R O \ l
RUTLAND SAWMILLS LIMITED 
To A ll Our Fuel Cusioniers
fii.aaC t v  ihjS vftvi t u i i  i jk to  4lC fK.H« OJKftiUIlg aS
d 5Hr{\Aiitto- dc-p.ii'ii!'Li:et lo  tv  k tk '..o  «v
RUTLAND FUEL SALES 
Plmne 765-5129
l o  Older ftkbtttKxl or fftkxft*
D IA L  S-5128 
A L L  F U E L  IS  S T R IC T L Y  C A S H  
PlcAiC m ike  cbs+uci p a iib le  to
Rutland Fuel Sales
F .O . 1 0 \  121  —  R L IL - A N D ,  I . C .
Ffcoae to r i l l  )oo r fue l req-uircB^au
t i ,  « .  I t .  «
26. Mortfigts, loans 34. Help Wantd,
M ib
RCAF CAREERS
C A N A iiA  F L K M A N ito v l 
M ufttGAGt: COhP
t  y-is.i ft. ftUfttot fti
i-u tto ! ifttoft
BUILDING LOTS
ia. t»S 4- . '
GOLF VIEW SUBDIVISION
r A i t H A f  t fc t ;M t :A f  fti+  St. ANUiikrw ■» d i i v e
ALL l'L|jl;LGiftOtto.Ii SXRVLto,:-!-- i * u-;..,toto torft.r, 
i.fte:* l i  S-;to;,j y.',.* s.It t ft ft *■: tft' t>:'ft(i :i
!»rjftii l.'>, » ft*.ft.Si : -i ,ftft,.,i,'l,: e 5..;ftit-t
ft! 14 ;»:o iO Al n  rto !«.! v.« fte i.-li «te «'.toft.!,.:to.:y j/to'r-.! Iu 
ft'f ftj A il Nvft’ftV* I t o ? f t l i ' l  I0 ft,..r 'ft-i.'fc *
t.:-,! Vj{'». ftlito ’ *1 ft’ifti ftr-r Ui" j'-tfto ftifw Jft-'r.e
r-’i M  Ltoftf t'ft-r;! ft';'.* to ft f li t  !:» 5 »■ “j. ft,tot
7 * iS'i I'f4...'ft* to.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
£ «  LILILN'AIID  A V E r i t i jN K  : & 3 I !
v Ka NAGAN a CKL-
a.,4 * i.ft ftft.t to to ;.-i i.»4
..'..t.ri rs'fts L-* ft.'Sft*
tu ftj ft.L..ft ;..ft:,i ; 'ft.i-fti';,. I —
ift.r,; ,U, ft IC'I.:. toUt'.' a-ft t  ft I- tftftft-
I'i.,,'.' 5 ft'..-..-to ----------------- - --
.. ft-i. ft'...ftft> r-.'ft X (.5 V,ft,t,ft ...y
'vftfti fel.i,! ft-. I,.,.' £-E ft: r, ■ /'ft : \
Ariyswi Uv ftto-e 'ft'S-**/ f.vg! is- SV IV
ftiia 4 ‘jVftf Uftft-ft <!■<!<-* t \  IV
t o f t J ' t f t  « , . i ! iH  'ui, X;, IV
1 ft.!.r'ft!,.t!ft i to ti-ft tb ie  I».iS ;-t i t
5;»«‘ n to 1k-» Z ,.t i ’
ft ft ,4'ft'.‘-i— i''--;!® ill' ft /.
s.ftitijft tuto S'.u ft ft 1 j f t , ' ft.t;.
ri.,ft.
IftlA D t: tU I  0»  B tTTER
P L£'liLLi,tx!ii,Ku till ft;,. -to at%
_*.gi 1,1: ; IJ. i t r . f t  C*,£.|i.c» Tb*
*••' ....  KCAP '.-.rv.tori tft*;,£ ir| ;a MXai
29. Articles For Sale  ̂ ®,.*ft
b'vA'.
■ U.t ftl.ift ,-,rt5 1j
i .  '  .s-1 V i' s L-j, *.V:i.to’’
• *» S';  ̂ ^  * ***  ̂‘  lA ttO X
‘ i *  I ’ "Sit Siwt atm 
toi* s i iS
ti-j'-.fti ft I fti.J, fttoU! k-.iJitoUf.t'k'tK!
■■ " J.-t'.i'ift ir,es us^rf tStSto St.
tsj sL
toto .'.ft u
ai'r. f t.l! J ft A ’J l 'I 'r *
y..i
I td K  t  V IV lgA lT T  CIJUDI ATE*
u  _icto;,' to - - ^ ~  *i»3_kii-i i..fkdrr M.
vi:. k *# sj. -’ .kiJiftto t.r i'.f.J,./ * l r  rt-qtoltod
kiftk ;.s« {ft*.! \ l_A r,; fu.>‘v, » si ,.s U
r tf'ftft ft ii, t M A . a ..; r-'iii'tov ift' S-.ft'fftftui 4# Si Mf-,;,., ,£.e 1 J'to,* kifikfi L
:n i ' i . S . .% htinV i,1> 1 u k
..to-t k t'xik  ̂ :
toft ikSto:; i.A Xktoi';
ft i,!;.e 4 . Ci'k-ftis i*J£c ;
»•?;: ttft'ito,:' toiAi
kftft* J «’<»*» t r i ' i i .  ■
ftuftr-:,/;,!, a-to *».»
;.kftoi,tj‘ r.sAt3.td rv:r,;A-i stto-;-,' 
!* !h  aiiit tfftkto/.s y.'iftVTI I 
Ave T f'tr 'i.ftA e  T td -t i't l i
f. j f
K*<ef abrreiJ
FINE FAMILY HOME IN EXCELLENT 
RESIDENTIAL AREA
Tl'.i* hi'me if fc rd i tr..'v hvi.'ftg aftnlcl ty-.iulifutly
tended grounds cw.talcing a 3 car gatuge. large fa lio  with 
bu;lt-ln barbecue. The main f.c«or cor.-.bU of smart kttchcn, 
d lihw ithc r. and breakfajt n-aM, i,ep.irate dining room. 
M.’i 'tc r  bedroom and H ha'.hrix'-rn. LnrKe hvinn rtv-m. lirick 
firci'Iftict-. sun room. 3 btoin.iins .miti l;’ r;:o b;ilhronm ui>. 
Pull ba;.ernent. rumpus rofim. u tiliiv  v.iih outside
ciitrance. work.*;hop, and office. 515,oti*. 51.L.S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE






!..ur b'!» O.KANAGAN lA K P .' 
S jft.d r j KeiiJ'ktft* ft
fr te '.a g f. j>ebtv« Ix-atoi. tree*, 
s all ihack  la rc«diti<-a
v..tii c-ft/stoeie flft*;!!', Sefui-teiU*j-
rd Terms fc» otouef. Tciep.Vtoie
St.-'to>,d, ' _  fJ
t)i;i>L.Px” b lU K ~ B V  SlUE, 
choice k)<a lk« . 2 >ears old. 3 
l#-drooms, din ingroom , kitchen, 
frt-n t nx 'm . A il e lectric , 220 
W iring. I u n it now available fo r 
dtoru-t,'. l>-w down Vto'’"-<-nt in 
mortK3Kc. Telephone 762+918. 63
HOI SE POU SALE—1422 sq. ft. 
3 tied rt»m , parliaU y finished 
basement S '. NHA Mortgage. 
This house has many ouU Und- 
ing features. Located at 1237 
U cvom hire  Ave., telephone 762- 
! 2259 (or appointment to view tf
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
• Itk todas ’* 
I t  lo d a t — 
Bol lom orrtitt, i« 
iH t  D A ll.Y  1 01 R il R
J'.v f»to b»v« The 0 **.i.ly 
fliriivtsed VO 
%"j.'.r.a jegu’.kllto tkch #f\r»- 
TrtMi t'to a f«Llst,'1« ca t ie r  
t . , j *  Vtto trad T t+»y‘a 
.Ne»i — Tod# to —  N t o  the 
n.ft»t d i j  or the (oikm Uig 
day tio obV t da ily ne»k- 
{--#;#/ pu b liiiie d  anyw her* 
t i n  giva )ou t i lt*  e id u t iv *  
*etvic«.
Knr btoma d f ’ ivery In
KelotoU# and d u ir ic t .  
Phone
CucuUUoa Department 
762+4D; and In 
Vernon SC-7410.
Vit.Js.!r' I 'U ie rs ity  
|ito.t_#u* 4.,itoti 2 i, n .irned  «r 
}*% A u -
tid s'jtto !i*u.u.,a
; r x - i t + r  LXDEE A o r  «*
AFP. ArmtVTrs'h, Bfo.n, 
dtokAff, ClkAdfn. ClkEmg, ttok- 
! f i ! e 11. C I k SI •  d, ComjOp. 
jTetoi'A '. Cck'A, Dticsp.LTe ch 
! ‘ a - g ;+ i . r r .  n t r t te h . r s A ,  
ItT .ih , M.ch, MedA, MelC«>. 
iMSKOp. MNLTevh. Mf.lC, M&W 
jrech. .NDefl. PhoU), Pie. PPtvp. 
jlld fTevh iA L ItdrTechGfKAi. 
jltTrch. RefgTech, SETeeh, 
SFusg. St»d. SupTech, SurvCK, 
TediAMed. TfTeeti. W8SS0p. 
Married, out under 3 yearsi 
ArmtSTech. Itmn. ComTechfA), 
Cc»k. CTeehlAHCivJI, FltT- 
Tech. MAWTeeh. NDefl, Rdr- 
Techtif.N'Ato UilrTerh(A), Surv« 
CE, TechAMed. TgTech, W4«SB- 
Op.
Married, out ovtf 3 yesr*! Bmn, 
Cook. ETech(AHGp3), n tT i
L.OUSV SHOT WISHES TO SELLtTAh. WASSUp.
2.62 Acre Orchard 
i i  2 Bedroom Home
Planted to Macs, Delicious, 
Pcar.s and Spartan.i, attract­
ive, fully modern home with 
large livingroom, spacimis 
kitchen, Pembroke bath, full 
basement, wired 2 2 0 . city 
water and Irrigation, Separ­
ate garage and guest hou.se. 
Good subdivision property. 
Full price $14,500.00 with 
terms available.
Country Living
Close to town and shopping, 
this two year old s iillt level 
home has three large bed- 
i-ooms, livingroom, dining 
area, kitchen nnd bath on 
main floor. Part basement 
has seml-flnished rumpu.s 
room. There is a large sun- 
deck over carport. 1-ot .size 
8 6  X 18(1. Full price S12.4(K).00 
w ith $4900.00 down. M.L.S.
Picturesque 
2Vi Acre West Side 
View Holding
Set amongst large pines, and 
utilizing n breath-taking 
view to ndvnntngo. This pro­
perty features:
•  3  bedroom fam ily home 
with complete nnd «e|)ar- 
nto basement finite.
•  Double red brick fire­
place.
•  ^ 0  acres of bearing cher­
ries, apricots and Camp­
bell’s Early grapes.
•  A truly magnificent view 
from anywhere on the pro­
perty, to tha South nnd 
East.
This Is on* of those rare 
"Lnkovlew Heights offer 
ing.s", overlooking the clt.v 
and the lake that is priced 




Shops Capri Phone 762+400 
Or call 
£ . Waldron 762+567 
or Westbank 




Real Estate and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-27.39
10 Acre Small Ilo ld lnr, Just 
6  miles from Kelowna on 
Hwy. No. 97 with n good 3 
bedroom home. Has living 
room, kitchen with 2 2 0V wir­
ing, mo<lorn Pernb. b.athroom, 
full Iw.sernent. ro(k1 well with 
pressure Bystem. GockI alfal­
fa land, free of sUme, all 
fenced with .5(8) feet front­
age on llw.v. No. 97. Tin' full 
pnee now M1,250.(K) with Just 
$2,.50().(K) down and payments 
of S7.5.00 per mouth. New irri- 
gaLlon sy.stem included. Thi.s 
s good value bo don't delay. 
MUS.
F.vcelleat Small Farm in 
Winfield area near the lake, 
eonsist.s of 8 acres of g(H)d 
land and very p.ood 3 bed­
room house, which has 10x23 
ft. living room, dining area, 
cabinet electric kitchen, 3 
pee. bathroom, full basement 
with rec. room, FA oil fur­
nace, good well. Living room 
nnd master bedroom has W 
to W carpet, all new wiring 
nnd new furnace. Full price 
S15,O(M).0fl with half cash. Ad­
joining 1(1 acres can bo 
Ixnight with this place for 
$0,400.00. MLS.
Boulli Bide, In cholCB resi 
dentlol nren. Attractive I 
bedrooms home on Inrgo well 
landscaped lot, has fa ir sized 
living room, cabinet electric 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
mo<iern bathroom, part base 
ment, gas furnace. Close to 
shops, BchcKii and beach 
Priced right at $11,500.00 with 
tcrmH. EXCLUSIVE.
AGENTS F'OR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTOAGE 
Bob Vlckcrs 762+765 
Bill Poelzer 762-3310 
Blnlro Parker 762-.1473 
" l lu * * "  Winfield 762-0620
PLANNLNG TO BUILD? NOW 
is the time to build your home 
and take advantage of the NHA
S.5(K) Ixaius. For nslsstancc to 
plan nnd free estimates, contact 
Badke Construction. Telephone 
62-'2259. tl
FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 b c d ^ m  house on large loL 
Winfield, west of Catholic 
rhlirch on Highway 97. Reason- 
al)le. Phono 766-2700. tf
VEHNON — NEW 3 BEDROOM 
houM, 1323 squara feet, 4 miles 
from city centre, large panelled 
livingroom with Swedish fire ­
place. Full basement,' oil heat, 
2nd fireplace. Large lot, close 
to school, {tore, bus, Ixiw taxes. 
Term* by owner. Telephone 542- 
6504. 63
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
full basement. Central location, 
$17,500, 1872 Carruthers St. Tele­
phone 762+152 Wednesday, Sun­
day or after 8 p.m. 59
practically new Mo.*i.d>crg 20 
gBuge shotgun, with adjustsble 
choke. Sells new for $57.00. Has 
fired exactly 20 fhells. Sell for 
$15.00. Call at 2439 Pandosy St. 
cvening.5, or telephone 762-0518.
59
'TAPE RECORDER, BA'TTERY 
operated, Grcendig, $60. Photo 
(lash unit, Braun Electronic, 
light weight complete with AC 
charger $40. 1660 Ethel Street, 
evenings. 58
VETfY^tioOD ORCHARD RUN 
McIntosh apples, $1.25 per Ixix. 
Common Delicious $1.50. Red 
Delicious $1.75. Free delivery. 
Telephone 765+322 noon or after 
5 p.m. tf
P O TA im S  FOR SALE." NCT- 
ted Gem and Pontiac. $2.50 per 
sack. Apply, Kabal Sing, Rut­
lnnd Rd., by Rutland Sawmill, 
third hou.se on left. 62
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE FAM- 
lly homo with many extra con­
veniences. At a reasonable 
price. Telephone 762+975. tf
22. Property Wanted
HAVE GENUINE CLIENT FOR 
good 2 bedroom, no basement 
citv home. Up to $9,000 cash. 
Call Mr, Phillipson 762-7974, In­
terior Agencies 762-2675 , 58
23. Prop. Exchanged
Property Exchange
Four miles east of Regina on 
Trans, Canada Hgw. Modern 
t h r e e  bedroom bungalow, 
landscaped, fenced, sprink­
lers, etc. Appraised nt $35,000, 
V,L,A, Mortgage. Write —
J, M, Whitman, 1255 Winnipeg 
St., Regina, Sask. 63
See the RCAF—
Career CounieUor, to 
Royal Canadian Lagotn, 
Kelowna,
Thurs., Oct. 10th, 1+ p.m. 
or write to the 
RCAF Recruiting Unit,




DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 
.sale. Apply Ken Clarke, Union 
Road in Glenmore. Telephone 
762+736. tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
POTATOES AND OITONS. -  
Apply G. Tamagl, Ijcathcad Rd., 
*'« mile from Drlve-In Theatre. 
Telephone 765+469. 60
EXTRA FANCY MdfNT(jsil 
apples for sale. Bring coiitaln- 
ers and pick your own. $1.00 tier 
box. Telephone 764-4612. 60
FOR SALE -  ANJOU PEARS. 
Bring containers and pick your 
own. IMeaso phone 76'2-7852, 
evenings. tf
;)0<)6 MANNLICHER CARBINE 
rifle. 3 to 7X variable scoiie, 
shells. Condition as new. $160. 
Tclejihone 542-7728 Vernon. 58
H E lNT/ilTN~UPRRRrr (iriuid 
piano for sale. In goorl condi­




Some previous photography 
experience useful but not 
essential. Full time.
Reply giving full details and 
enclose recent photograph i f  
possible to—
BOX 8674, DAILY COURIKR,
________________________ m
Attention Women:
Without any experlnece you 
can earn money >for your 
Christmas shopping by selling 
Avon Cosmetics and toiletries 
In your vicinity. Write:
MRS. E. C. HEARN,
15 — 3270 LnBurnum Dr., 
TRAIL, B.C.
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton'*. Apply at 
56̂1 Bernard Ave., or telephone 
762-2080, *f
3  BKDROOIVI 
CITY HOME
Ucatfld close to Safeway 
store and schools, centred on 
nice 70 ft. lot. Splendid volua 
for $8,9,10.00 full price. T ry 
your down payment.
Call Mr. Phillipson 762-7074
in le rio r Agenclfa i- ld .




•  WE BUY •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARBANOE 
W« MM MM«r •"
M O RTG AG ES
•M **T..m«»4. (Tm *••• ••
an *«•<■• 
c. *.'» iK tc*t*« aKAinrv wi».
r*raaiMial #(..*, Kalawma
SCHUMANN PIANO FOR SALE 
In very goo<l condition, $300. 
Telephone 762+366. 60
9' X 12* TENT FOR SALE, used 
only onco Telciihonc 765-5182. 60
O L D N E W B l^ E n J n i® l>  R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart, 
ment Dally Courier tl
FEMALE ACCOUNTING Clerk 
rc((ulred ut City Holl, Major du­
ties of this position connected 
with payroll and payrol re- 
cords. Maximum aga 30. Excel* 
lent fringe benefits. For Inter­
view contact HeccptlonUt at City 
Hull, Plume 762-2212. 58, 60, 62
32. Wanted To Buy
'T , Th, TT
16’ - 18’ FI®AT DECK FOR 
truck wanted. Condition not im­
portant. Telephone 762-5533, 61
YOUNG WOMAN REQUIRED 
to do light housekeeping duties 
In exchange for room. Telaphone 
762-6286. 61 ^
WONIAN WANTED TO SEW • 
full time. Apply giving marital 
status, aga and experience to 
Box 8548 Dglly Courier. 58
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
MUNEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Properly. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. • Robt M Jolmatoo 
Really Si Mtourunca Agency L ta , 
418 M m itfd  Ave, Pltona 762- 
2840, ' I  R
SI,000 IN A MONTH 
IS NOT TOO MUCH 
for the man we want for 
Kelowna nren. Over 30. Take 
short nuto trips. Write K. T, 
Dickerson, Executive Vice- 
President, Southwestern Petro­
leum Co., Box 789, Fort Worth 1 
Texa*. $3
ADVERTISING SALESMAN 
for expanding Interior B.C. dally 
Salary, bonus plan, a ll fringe 
benefits, Apply In your own  ̂
handwriting, giving age, educa 
tlon, marital ntatus, experience 
and all pertinent details to Ad­
vertising Manager, T ra il Daily 
Times, 1163 Cedar Avenue, Trail 
B.C.
- 5  ¥ ' \
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS >
Extra Pock«l Money 
For Youl 
Wa need Several good hust­
ling boy* and girl* to asm 
extra pocket money, prizea 
and bonuses by aelllng ITia 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kelowna Call at The Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, or phon* any tima 
—circulation department. 
THE DAILY 0011111X11 
Phon* 762+445 
IN VERNON 
^(Phona Richard fichuch 542-74UI
w^w»w«Btwtd.[<2 .Auh» fa s»ie jTen Little Quints Doing Well
»aSi>w MilifX. mtCEL-l or
In Rrst Weeks Since Birth
K lLU iA H  IN .
WjAiiitiid. dMU«t liocttKiia vtthllaat euieiBiMB. Cos be m m  ax, 
» f im  tai ChortMad AcccawttUats''Jock'* iYtr ServK’t ,  1135 F u i- j 
ir  ka tBiduitrT ia Kck>vma. skmy Sir««l. IF
Aefiiy k> 8os I i3 i  Dmiy Coumr
k o jo w n a  D m T  ro u E iE K , T c m ,  o n r . t .  im s w h m  •
l iM  VAiJA-VT, RADIU ALTO- MARA C A I  B O. V«a*«wi» fiirkiM e *d it ie ry  M hw Su«d-
  mm.    1... f 1 • •>lU itK  k#w nn'tiiMtf*  JacA 'i Cst>f(AjF*( irii.uftii—rrtiMm.ir-- iiumi n ■ n i n'niiini rn-— i,in)i , imumiBinii— -»w i ^  w  "  ' 9  .  *m m  '
W t^^C LM i K K 'D E S rt., fw a a k . W k « .  itU  # •*•> •>  atm mm
t%m F rkh* a*<d OH Gompuiy A  Hmm J*r>| ^
uwKstft oM luday m d m*f. -has tfoauiiad •  a«« M
yssjf ftMMMit dieslrss | i ^ '
* 4 .  T n d u  I  T r t O t n
MRM. l«fiy to Bos ttM tkuiy — ----- ------ ----------— —
Cmmtrn. m w  u W  Sdktimtnm, i  bdrm,
^k i'T W fW fi"'' " b r    i * r  x W  ikmuttk, t  bdrm,
cMksr«a gtidm  14 . '& r i  W  Naahitij 1 1 4 m .
•*4  i« tw r4 *;i. fsL# 4t* I  If* mtmr_ g
ifIBSD woiiJD"'La£ii 'i*b' „ J  *
l i i i i f  miS Audi luv« jmm lA ir 4mm; 
h i •  Mkaa by *a *|)prea'tb;«.
$4mm uimplmmm lUm i4 (O
w l i r D o e A R P t j fm iY  f fO a i
s r  filNBMMr, t  hdrm.
tOWIKG. FABTI, SKSVtOE. 
PAKKQiO
'( fQ ji giiteiiig v « i^ t .  mjomf mad for Ste tmta&y. But for ttw itow 
f«B«. ,to«fof turn fotfow lUMl Mm* otiMC
Dwrmx ttkt v««foH4. t« v « rti‘ rb iM iw  still «i« hvlfoi Mm tlw 
diall«.t-s w u  t u u d  for;«M  to tu id *  liUeA.
Ifoim by » le k v u k tt mad tmdkfi TbgmMma Mm P rb iM  hav* 3i 
m u itfo A - A M u ic u W  staiaaa'otfoir e tf id rm  Ftfote. H . )y 
pteywd folA t m m  w.lf cAMrtii by t«M» pr«%fous
rctuTB for tlitcewn* tfoaittuiu- | l lm , Frfofo, H , H t
Brw rtffkbrwa by t  ptwtous m u - 
t i+ a + iy  i focfofosg i  ll-ywu-ald
u l'w o r tu ,  tb* f iv t  tK>yi u «  «a-j 4*wciUi*r v tb i •  vMM A  bmt
B u »  two taaifttbi pr«m«fof#iy ;> 0 ^  
r  KJv«r Atrcak. I  bdrato foipt. I  to tfor wd» *1 *
or wty kmadyiatia'* 










40. Pits & UvMtock
rUPPlXX. U AL£. I I  EAOL 
P ilfo tlto *  i * i  CollU rro u  
T«l«ffo(iM ftfo lX li. 41
OREE.N TIMBERS AUTO 
«ad TRAILER COURT 
43ir Av*.ft Vuaias. &.C. 
riMMM H M fL l 
Tvu*.. *n w r*, S * t . t f
a  r r .  lU Y r u m E x  h o u se
trtiimr. hd iy  mqutpfmd wltfi 
iivi&gruua, Oa« omnmt; amvmt 
b*m  moYid. MftU rcnaidtr trad*. 
Jmtk’i  City 8«rvic*. I IU  P»a- 
Aomy 9um*t. U
M «t*d to iM takafi out of 'tb*u;o im .
placad ia|
tbete nKAfa«r’-a bc^pttai mdu, j aBJEXDEEH, &D. (AP)->Ha- 
TWO of tb* Uz>» mnm w fc i^ ltiva *  of tfo* ftoofo D a to l* p ru - l 
two k llo iia m * it.4  f-POiMi* aad] rt* Mmvm (mdap4ad a bvaanrt-j 
tlta ot&tx'i u *  gimiog- At Urtb'I fo(+iv« poiky low ud  Aady u d  
thmy mvrnrmgrnd I  S k ifog ram aJuu y  Y lu b u  who b u a m * p u - 
Omygm u  tw k ttg u  beiog lod'caju of quiatupUu t&ra* w takt 
lo t&etr U M T ubate irt. i «jo.
fu c b u a  opua i* iamad Mano P ru fo  w«r« bora a
^ 4 1 *  M a c l i i i r y  
ifid iqy^MAint
t S E o lS S r  % Y0. 'UM3 LDAIA 
• r  aa rubbu with n«v H u t 
Baom. Frtrad for qutck aala at 
smignoe kxatkm. t l f  .Tfo 
l ^ t Z k  Tt'actor aad £qtapm«et 
LM.. iM  Xaiiway Strut., Van- 
«o«ur 4, A  C. Mo 44411. Nlgbt 
Ytt $4«i 10
I fo i H  ION MXXCUNY FICX- 
t-P. Rareaily rebuilt magtum. 
good usMmiasxiB. a«« braka 
10-4413 a lU r
U i f  ALU foO tALM KllS  KD4 
*a t wltb IH  yard graval bockat 
mad kydrauUr rq<f»«*- WUi tak* 
fombcr a« {.mrt paym ut. T tl*- 
fbmm 1 0 4 4 0 . t f
t  a
i. ft to . .w k .ft it i» a t4  »-»ai - iaol i t k a  wkr.*
mmmk b « ^ e  th* Ft*cfo» quia- c u ry  « j*  tfaur coatract for
b.D. uc iua iv* magaua* aad t*i*vt*- 
^  Umv«r«ty Horpital ^  ^
k a l o w u n tu K * © a m tu a ^  Andy b u  b u o  too buiy
aa aimori com pitt* arw . mM ^  ^  ^  t fo ^ .w u k  fob
ptjotograjfolc blackout oo tb* „  .  -.ki,_.Uto 
qutotut.>l«t* aioce a w*«k a ftu t . *  . »  '» . , u
tk *tr lu t f i,  ta bopea of »*-L*-'g;
pfti.W.inty rtgau ia Vea«ru«i*.* .* ‘̂ *** M or W a
rh * r *  tb* boy* ara t r m x k r m l l f * l - ^I  „ gj_ O 'bfio** ibabi**, but ar** turned away.
l i t  ' m m j r ^ w T r w ^ . j  pubUcatwi m t n
pump truck witoA t ^  tm iu ‘ n ^ w u t
Low m ill i f * .  g<x»d
.J
3
f̂ ftfycitpy j Saturday E\mnmg Poet for 119,-
T t i t i b o u  1 0 4 4 0
I IO  fX>flD H  TON. IN * FARGO 
H ten. HO Laod Ravu. A il i*a>
iUy triced. Jack’* D ty  S«r 
vie*. 18)1 Faodoty St.
000 Tb* P « l *1*0 bold* p u b l ic * . to w n  t o  a g llm p i* of
titm rtgbt for )1m Ft»cb*r 05*10-1^ “*, ' "* brot&er*ruco«r mUUit of th# quiBtupleli.
Bat Aberdeen aeems uacertaLa 
of bow to proceed. Increa***!





Ne Deem Payaaewt 
Teraa* T* M l  Any 
Awdiet 
I fM  P#td M a n .  V I an- 
gtn# auicMTtatk tr anami*- 
tk tt. radio. In A-1 rc«‘ 
dttkm. Full pric# only 
ju tt  144 |)*r month 
la M i^  CarreU* 
radio, bucket »eat*. In
I M  a u  JJULF TOK SALE - 




tu p ic u
l*be Priefo Boy* hav# govern- 
.ment atttoa.nct* guaranteeing 
M,: th«tr education. A fouivdaiicw of 
..{Wading ViNMuutiant hat been 
named to handle their ftnanclal 
affair*. Comtncrcial rtghia have 
been mdd to talcum powder and 
diaper firm*.
f+teto, who commutea to th* 
bMpttal daily from h ii mud
o
ae
obutinets, touritt and otherwUe, 
which the qumtuplels are cer- ^  
lata to draw, t i  ttiiip tiag. B u t’ O  
(tw per*oni wouki want it. o r ! '^  
admit to wanting it, at the ea-||K  
pen** of th* quinu' welfare o rlg g  
privacy. '
Plant t o  a new borne for the-
block thack 0 0  the wett ihorej Fttcheri, uoderwrtttcn by th*!SB^ 
ef Lake Maracaibo, itkd  hi*(Aberdeen cvmm.ucuty at up to 
wtf* tt itrong enough to leave SlOO.CXio. arc tn low gear.
ta i ffo t he la id  he street
th* doc to t that th* should 
be near th* qutntupleta.
Prleto 'i employtr. th* V*&»>
Architect Clarence L. Hergea, 
who wtll draw th* plant, ex- 
plataa th# P i t c h e r *  hav-en't 
picked a aite.
(t loc. oo Harvey Av#.) 
440 Harvey 4»0 Harvey 
Phone T82+203 
Open TUI I  p.m.
NORDEXIO, A lu , (C P i-A  31 
p*ar>«JdLae<ombe man U report 
•d mlailag oo a hunting trip  tn 
rugged mountatn country 40 
mtlet northwest of here. BatU 
A-l coodlUoo, FbU price; Purnell b*cem# *ep*rat«l from 
only f lM ,  Juit M  pe tja  rve-man party Sunday, Nor- 
rnooth. ; dtgg it  100 mtlet wett ttf Red
irs  ALSO YAKK CAM Deer.
M O T O R S  LTD. wiKO c o n s q d e x x b
SASKATOON (CP)-The Uni­
versity Koepttal at Satkalooe U 
considering conttructioo of a 
100-bed geriatric wing, p iw tn  
ctal toclal welfare mtnltter A 
M. Nicholtoo said Monday. Ac 
tual conttruction of the wing 
would depend largely on its 
price, Mr. Nicholson said.
FLUORIDE VOTE 
YGRKTON, Saik, (CP)-CUy 
council Monday patted a bylaw 
allowiol citiien* to vote on th* 
quettkn of fluoridation of York 
too'* water lupply. Tbe voU 
w ill b# h*ld Nov. 8, civic etec- 
UoD day, Th* fluoridation qua*- 
tlOD la it cam* up b«ra ta 1164 
aad vrti defeated.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
FOR SALE: 1»M AUSTTN
K*aley Sporta Car. Phone 182- 
3820. (Ketowna). Mak* an offer. 
Hlgh*tt bid Uk*a. <1
OK AUTO WIlXaCERS-.US£D 
car part* for all modcla. If w# 
havan't got It w# can g«t th«a 
through our agent in Vancoo 
v*r. Be# us for cuitomizing 
purts. Telepbon# 71344a. tf
IMO OLDSMOBILE 4 DOOR 
hardtop, black. Power *t*«riaf 
and brakei. Good cooditloo 3I,- 
000 miles. Cash or part trade, 
H too pickup pr#f*rr#d, Tele- 
phon# 704171
iM t TRIUMPn HERALD CON- 
varttbl#, vtry good ahap#. Phon* 
782+214 after 8 p.m. 81
W r  BALE -  HB4 PONTiAC 
Adoor sedan. Excellent con­
ation. Phon# 783-I78S, or ap)^  
118 Harvay Av«. 83
l i f i  MORRB MINOR, beat of- 
far takes, T*l#pboo# 7824ai 
after 8 p.m, M
fO X SALE: IMS IK>NDA U  
Snort tnotortycle, 783+2)4 after 
•  pm. t l
»y X. JAT
(Top l i t  .'d-Haidcr tn klaslarg
todtvtdual Championship Play) 
South dealer.
North-South vulncrabl*. 
Opening lead—three of dia­
mond*.
WOODA BAFEX
VANCOUVER (CP)-The B.C 
fbrwft fire t#a*on U drawing to 
a elote. Oitly 30 n«w fire* were 
reported Mat week, bringing th* 
total for th# year to 2,201.
JOM  F10U1C
NEW WESTMINSTER <CP)~ 
The number of unemployed In 
New Wtetminsler ro*e by about 
700 last month. A toUl of ),S80 
were ngltUrcd as out of work 
In Bepltmber. There were S.5S4 
r*g*t#r#d Jobleti In September.
# 3 8 3  
tf A10 4 
♦  K388  
# 1 8 1
#QT41  
tf X383
♦  78 
# X 1 0 4
EAST 
♦  1088 
t f» 7 8 8 »
♦  A 8 8 I
# 7
BOUTH
♦  A K 8
tf  Q
♦  Q184 
4 A Q J I I 1
D m  hidduvg:
■ouU Weto North East
Pas# 1 tf Paen
Fas# IN T
While It I* good itrategy to 
lure declarer into making a ml*- 
take when you a rt defending 
a hand, i t  i* certainly ix>or 
ttrategy to trap partner into 
making a mistake. D tfent* is
uiually tough enough without
adding to th# burden by indue 
ing partner to make an error 
Look at this hand where West 
wat prim arily retpcmiibi# for 
letting South make three no- 
trumpe. He got off to the right 
lead to beat th# ctmlract, but 
then failed to rap ila lir* on H 























I I .  Hawalln 
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SI. Music note 
ST. OIrl's nam#
It, E m  sum­
mer fruit 
41. Kind of 
Quarts 
,41. Calkin 
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|> A lt.f CEIPTIMICOnB -  Mm iV  low
A E t D L B A X X R  
la E O N O r  B I . L O W
I  R L X U  N I B B U O  Y L  
M i P L D D  T B  I B  R L Z U T M
— r i b o r u k b l
TaaiSffdaF'a Cnrftoiiaetat T H E III ABE i 





the ace and made the correct 
return of the deuce to show he 
had ttarled with four diamond*. 1^  
After the tm  lost to th* jack,!dR 
Wett cashed th* king, catching |tFI 
th* queen, and then returned f 
th* nve. E a it won with the I h i 
nine, but then had to find t h e | ^  
right return to defest th* con­
tract.
South had discarded a ipade 
and a dub from dummy at the 
dlamundt were cashed, and a 
ipade from his own hand.
It was somewhat d ifficult for 
Eait to lead a heart at thU 
point into dummy's K-J-8-2, so' 
he made the more natural re-t 
turn of a ipade. TTds proved to 
be a fatal play because declarer 
cashed the A-K, entered dumm.v 
wiih a club, discarded the queen 
of heart* 0 0  th# queen of tt>adei. 
and then won the rest of the 
tricks with h it club*.
West should have cashed the 
ace of hearts before playing the 
fourth round of dlarrvoodi He 
ctjuld tell froen East's plays of 
th# A-3+ in that order that 
East had started with four di*- 
rrwnd* at>d would be able to win 
the next diamood lead. If East 
had started with the A-i-2 only, 
he would have returne'! the 
eight, the higher card, at trick 
two.
TH# two foUowed by the eight 
indicated that East had itarted 
with four di*mc*Hli, and W»tt 
should therefore have left East 
in no doubt a* to which suit 
to return. In effect, Wett laid 









Mixed planetary Influences. 
ILerly aspects call for rare tn 
>*r»onel relationship*—etpecJaL 
y within the domestic c irri* . 
And, In your im tinei* rnntacts, 
us* the utmost tact tn dealings 
witk suptrtors aad with Ux»« 
of th# opposite sex. Brighter 
aspects in th# P.M., however, 
help you to solv# many of the 
earlier problems atKl promise 
accomplishment in all good en­
deavors,
FOB THE MRTBDAT
I f  tomorrow ia your tdrthdoy, 
your horoscope forecasts inter­
esting dgvetopments during th# 
coming year. Job interest* 
should prove highly stimulating 
for the balance of this month; 
#1*0 b«iw#«n mid-December and
late March; May and Septem­
ber of 1884. Mftinetary interests 
thiMild take tn  upswing during 
November; alto in early 1184, 
next June and September. Don't 
take neediest risks in mid-De­
cember or next April, however, 
or you could suffer unnecessary 
aetbacks.
Domestic affairs and personal 
gelationship* generally should 
be harmonious throughout most 
of th# year, with exceptionally 
fin* (danefary influences gov­
erning sentimental matters dur­
ing the current month, in late 
December, next April, May and 
August. The latter three months, 
incidentally, w ill also be excel­
lent for travel and social in­
terests.
A child lK>m on this day w ill 







EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
R L  X U
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C m U fT i, U  AAT€AU BrW£»T
POUR 0 iC O U va« l UN PASSAGE 
AU N O a D 'Q U tS T .
iL  D iT j*  o B S c m x  T o o r  u t  
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T f f t a f i - N f U Y f e ! *
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X TlStta# A  CXAV/
LITTV B  •A U .V  CAS^t 
CJVtW AKfO P»Kg£> M V 
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riN A L ty  BRffAK
IL-BITINOHIDP.O UICKI P A I l jV a  
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P ic ru p c  A r  T i ir  
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-  our ir.'i A 
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h o u r
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V I E WS  ON  
SPORTING NEWS
k y  W L L  S I  A A I S
T te  lU fo v iu i CwUi, pLtyiBg im VersMS last SatorcUy » c ie  
4/v£4.<ca S k i b« toe ’mMg’* * ~ l* u x A 4  aaS toc m a a
vteoaeift'. la  Ihe *.«» at to *  Un% to * l  to *  CaM'* iMeac* e a ia 't 
r » «  i t i  tfi attvlsy, fevl for to * l  ca toa r, a * ito * f tod
to * F iaU at'f* '
Tlae. Vc/ftfiMI f l > *  * « «  * c l  'wp, « i  itS *r€« *f'to *i*
ff-./ tfowcvc/, *'* ii..«a'a I tad. to o\iat''**vim, to* tietl
ta * i to *  to * fo ig to * !  sSrieac* ia to * k ig ii* . .
T to jf*  • « * «  p.*!-.* w ig W  »i*»U {i«f K * to *& »  I X *  P « i.ta i*a , 
toiffceti. r*a toe* xu'to/l* tjr fc) >af£i» ua to* Tj h  q'-*n«r 
t j i )  awj-ttor k c  to fJurcU to is *  tiurd q a iu r .
Hilftoito Rt* Kiuitol wxmbki to* Xek»*ti» poiau oa tuigks 
tad ucaed Bir*** Uaie*. *v«*g»g M  y t x c t  p e t a iik ..
I l l *  V m » ,a  i.toeiu» a t k  dJ tic to ty  ato'tog
to *  g ta .w  to UyXkg U g e l tw * !  ».«'iu*r itoetacsejr b '-*a G * i>  
g*R G*ug«,n (•.♦i-ic*a’>»tg Vei'i»%<i to.*>
W ccCiUfta to * P ta toe r** t t t o t k  *axi*s*t U6gl*--toJai«*l. 
K (« ft> *u 't te a t |» .n i* u  • !  h u tik  *g * u u t us* ta c t*  Pace 
to « * '  team,
liPIXl-IL SOIit'E fvf cotctos trjicg ta uuiall * axjsd 
apx-,% c l »i*jrur.r.a£-ii_:p to is*i.r u*'.y r-.e iuberi' T ak* tiJtta 
to »«.■* a  SMCi'rr g iu '.*  a t C ity P a jt i Q\il.
Smcv-*'/ t'ati i»c a r*.>»gB g»!ii* frjt I'.a aa *aan: p-i* '»* wi-i 
Ule lAil Suiaiay * lLa.rr.jecii.a-K.toowE.a g arji* ll»r# were F«a- 
tllftC'i caiiasi aad ceStales. Hw»*v«r, ti*re was ta ai|"-.n..,e£i 
b«t*e«a c 'ffiftia ii 1 1 * 1  play era a td  t t *  g e c t i i l  a u i-.-sp ta i*  t l  
Ui* ga,a* wa* tt* of fn*&a*hip ita piayuig for is* sake of
litiC g«4"Uitr llk-iAa wiU-iXaLI+g « ( a U b'Vsetj)
lfv€ k5«Jir.Ua*L.i fg\k.'T a tl AllL-g la lla-CX tf Stfvl
lii*'. U w a #  in***, k a f & e e i  tts* gllT:* iii Etirvv* •■■-'*' Pas'-
Ita -i*  laeejii U tg t.1  fit-i'a  a is t » j ; y  age. »» *!'<*»,>$ to *
alai ta** ita toe
*n a *  td W  ta.e ta
Btlrtat-tdU t'» <■'„5tf i I#e #. zliit'C U—fc dgt' I-
t.?l i» aOi-ftfig t̂> ixwfl) l?'o*.a tf t’?
tfiAl {.jir iiac’ fftnvc’x
T H E  B .C . L J 0 N 8  ap 'peu  to U.' wed t «  •toea' way low a id  
f.ii! WejlWE Ctatfetelty* ItejUjail t:ti* Td hjW' wl ul 
flx»! pCate V) U i* t.tr .*  I te  tegu.at MraiMtl i i  tto tifo -d , ttey' 
w o 'kd  ha te  to iu*e ai* fo .ir t l  uarii reif.austog g itt;r» . st»u;«- 
Ititag  w tii ib  appiear Uicsy wfcett too*-* t i  to o **
g*:u\*» l i e  m E a 'tp jr* S u to tm .
W:l3i Hi* ta s 'e l't i 1 tv llw U  t\».le.'eti_»< st +
r# f« is m g  sliuKig atoe*. fs»»-'!s •«*.i U 't » « a  » «
ris'T ssy lo# t o i *  iw.»» Ut* C i e y  C o p  wCJ; g o  !t ti r.t',; .-etrit 
weeks away,
OrrtClAU O F  .MIHOI IIOt1k,El‘ » U  t K g a  t t  
W fsfop  lirk e ts  tklsabef S6 , The tirk s is  wtoca evwl }. 
fesie  a U f j u k i  t*uritj«.e
T s ry  lifo w  t i i *  !w_jtfc,iief to s«* ad re g J a r K.to-r b ixkey 
k a g u *  games Utox.gbc*t.! toe leasotos
SectVidiy. fcfed perhaps niual 2toii*,ik£.V toi*y 
t l  toe hvnkt* ieag_* VVi.dc tf,e
tu tiS id tt toi.* Vkju its p s itie tt , Cw.'k * t  1{ W ,to  Ih.s m  li: 
fvf f i r r y  U ifc r! p-ol-.faaird, >v»ii H f  kff,.'U;.g »
Use streeU «k1 rriakmg it j*i*jit*ie !<# Lim to sday liXtty 
fTRy e#«U' It is a imail fifk'e t* |*ay ta aid to tbr ;#*■ 
veiSittoB pf JsitettU* tieiiftquttiry, atime'touig wtiitli ati
often tall about la Utter tones,
IN  A ^ i r n O K .  you ittay be help,tftg to ih .a ie  ■ jwursg 
m aa's future, r to a & r ia t ak i is lava lusU e la keet-iag mto:.e 
bockry to *>t>erali<« to Kekiw a*, laask * t  i t  tlU i w sy: i f  esery- 
c»# to Keiowma gave jas t 50 cents to tiiU  caase, the pnce of a 
package o f cigarettes, it  w oukl j'fo v tde  oar n ito cf hockey 
pe o ftkm  w ith  laeHhef M .W  oo wUcis ta c g e iite ,
We ask you to help if you sre asked to aid m taor hockey 
ta Kciow aa. Just 50 c-rots.
toll
»j>i







There act sms* tig feu  w'hta 
acCjudy c*a be,ii E a g jt Eky,
H e  p ro ved  u  ig a ia  M is u iiy
iug.li.;, ir..x'h to u.* c&a,grui U  
Oi-uw* Ec-uga R steo,
Dw,y b-,.rioi Cntaw* *aai*r aa 
a* • .la tc h *  ui iw r*  C«;*.'.a.*tliviGJ 
lo k * d  the SiA.a.ijj*a«s to 
4.1-lT 'iiCtoJy lU 1 C»E,*d«aQ FCfl- 
twi..ii lj£-«g„« ix.t*i'kw.'ii.&g game
•  t Calgal'y,
D ay ’s l e r i i !  w u a tc jy , wfcuc.a 
saw fcim c fir ip k ie  ii t-S i2 
pgji-fs fow 5sd yards ixjd vwu 
lOaC'h.i-aw to , ga'»e ti..* Wt,>! •  
U: the £:.;.gt>'* C l i. oC’..:.,iD 
Ha Tiger-Cat* u>ed two
tttochaowr.s i j  d_'r,p 
toe B.;„t Bu.-x.beij 3-v.lt at W'to-
i'he  w to before ib u v l  le .iM l
f»x..j p-j o ;.*'lied CalgaJfy IJ  
{XSjSf *aK'Sl c f secCCal p . l l l *  to the .
WeiU.ria Ccc.lereru'e. Two f f t o U ' 
1 hi- -id ui Sa ,-ka I .  L t  » au R . .„ j.h .'
* .toft ,i s lh.1 ee to lTi'v.iwi *1 t l to-
cto*.| ;
w *, Ui ‘ -.;ij-xg the f.sr’,
1.,.'.,..*' ...u j l j  eiiX'-rs ; *1.5 l.xto
jl h. \ ! . i
*£i,, e «  .'.i Hal.*',
It tori' s I'..». .* a * i ift
.'i 1 t U j J  g-.:.ai i; :
1.-’. 1 , I r r  t  ft' Hs,.
A!“.e,r iha; Cs.ga.ry Qyh".;-
Hxrvd Wi&Kdwg's towt'Uiowm, 
The k.i*-a p.*to.h*d tot dtiessdhsg 
Giey C'._p ciashptos Ba.®* B d ttU  
* / j  toto a jjoa'c pusitioa ta  th*.ir 
» U ’~#.g'l* foh t t i*  toU'd l i a i  i la t  
p.'sftvf.f jja d  1-4 to * W tV . Sa*. 
Sahhtaaa £*._-!> It* jpwl S( 
|.,Jts*2'. ».c,d a*y* *«.« glfls# UI 
L*.fi»d w-.'to fo'tor | i r t . i * j  k f t  Sk the 




By' }uuc.j:g toe tijfftpy cro'W'-J 
giO 'ier* at ' iL *  R ju  t * .
B E Jt-M k l i l O X t V  
. . , t i i t  teMisie wia
Da
fthJ I'la X ’
.'.i'Cft'ft.'l ;'■» 





UP. UP AND AWAY SHE GOES
H.aftUiv- 
U'j tVwigel » 'ih i.* ; 
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: They ety..-ft cc*n.'.p«aaicaiiJup.
».''>'--.<gajt».>.!'d, ih d  a telaatd 
I fto *  u> She ganie our
. g: hft:* uliiutt VilsJi
; h u v is 'g  v.r { ' a i t t a g
: u .r tri.s, s i! have i
: B ,* *  4 ,a-s f .,14 Si-ft'-to'yui'i-uidlVh'aa,
« !.t f r *  litK H C  p.»y
* r -  -ft a ' i  u !  U i*  fo.;..ryw i«g
■ii* S-'*.l4itoS;.» • ! L.
.; .1 i.
Ic 1.1
Gordie Howe On Brink Of Golden Season 
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P AG E  •  E lX O irN A  D A IL T  C O l’ l I I I S .  X l'E I l. .  OCT. %, 1 H 3  Be • H il l  a fu tu re
When the H t*l
NHL Premiere 
Set for Tonight
l.T O  *CP* — T w t i, i*
I'fteaSs I'.lftl igticrl itoie 1  t.«-g 
; 15-'ft * 1.1 ■*-kt kid fr-.il'U fk .ira !, 
•H a il . wrf'it ti» Wii:i».;s«rg i:i i t -  
iSetat hU  f U i t  'IwHary s"xi'.iS-' 
j Bat'k hoH'.e at i- 'k ita j I,* had 
[{g s y td  e ie iy  t«!i»i:5-.>a ii*d  fu r  
j t i f t *  t fa rn *  !3 t*K* Nsiwf
j lk > :d ie  llv w e  was goicg to try  
i h . j  l u c k  w iiii New Y'org  
K M g e r  I .
I I t  »'€»uV.l have l»e*u a U -tt* r  
i story If th is ga.ni;itog >t»uUi had 
I been au c*\ frruK h t s*{iiaUi.>n. 
I r . i ’.esd. he got h o its e s i c k. 
(k ir t lie , twe cd n .rx  ch ik iren . 
r . tf tr r  tsefote had *Uayr<.l f i r  
f r w .1 I k i f i ! .  
j Twii \ r a ts  I j t r r ,  h-> '*r',rr.
I Hu we W'as « j / u  h x k r v  j.la y i'r  
j at Chisaha, ar»d wvly 17 y ra rs  0 I..I 
I The n r I t  saisoo he m u’. *d up 
11-,1 liie  NaUi.>nal Huckfft- Ijcasue • 
IftMth IX t ru it  lU'd W ing '-—.irn.11 
II that to'wn i 
Wingft tllH’tl;
». e .1.' ft'- n T h u r >4 •  y ( i h
GORUIK l i o t t r .
. . ft IRIB season
IKkSTON (AP —M u n tre il C i-  J e m  G a u t h i e r ,  y .y .n f i te i t  
a sd ie n i unvei! the lit t le  rourwl Jac ijue i l j i * > r r i r r e  and T e rr i 
man. Gump \Vi>fi.ley, lu g . 'i l ,  Harj>er, i4u» M ir c  Hesume. »u 
ar>d Ik iitu n  H n tiru  take the A m e rlc tn  !.eagi)er who ha* ha-
w r« i«  <ftff ih e ir re v im p e d  de­
fence in Ihe 1963-44 N a ll o ra l 
H txkey  l ifa g u t  o jiener tonight.
W o rile y  was the key a o ju li i-  
tkJO by H iN  In a rnuHI-fdayer 
trade  w ith  New Y ork  Kangeri 
th a t sent m a s k e d  goalie 
Jacques PUnt# t New York.
Canadiens hava some old tim e 
ftrepow er in Boom Doom Oeof- 
frkm , Jean Beliveau and H enri 
R ichard , a lthough D lck la  Moore 
has re tired .
The queiUoo m ark  (or the 
M on trea l “ youth m ovem ent" Is 
defence, Jean+Juy Talbot, ace 
o f W orsley’a su ifK ir lin g  cast, Is 
fo llowed by J . C, T rem blay,
the ir 1963-44 leu 't'-i’i ih iir jd fti '; t e gic.’itc ,it .ic ixe r lu the he 
rushl at home again?t Chic.-ig.i; ;* irv i.f the game. * ’ ’
Ili, ic k  Hawkft. H im c wsil Ix- IV rh a i i the K ir a tn !  t . * ! ! '-  
starting h i* 18ih catiipaiKn. And w inccr hockey has ever ki.*.-*n 
th is sh*)uld be llie  k®hlcn c*ne— H- ’.*4- iyi.H-i into the ic . i ’ on w ith  
the season in v.hich he become* 5tO goal,*, four '-hort <*f the re-c-
Fleming Strengthens Lead 
i ln Western Scoring Race
■>. Ar,4 ffc-
i !■ a y  :..i .ft r t.f
f U ; r r S.'.lft. .1
.' .1 - 1i.lfoi' t h u u -''11 ■!;*
h,i;s. lb ■ (u» .1 Jr.
.ftr.-i -ft JCft.ud l . n ?
h.* ■ .'ft f r h.. tx’rri
.M V  4 1 .i 4 b  1 f
: I ;i ., .'1 !.!' v. n f..* : . ft'.U
i  Hft 'Xi t 
i'iiit- g-.aid f, J gj ftiJC:
h'.i-mj.*rC*r j  as in t  74 y ar-is
Bee l.J Ufttlf f x t t  t.j.„
tl.'xSi t,'i t a n
i’sssi-cs % t " i ! : ! . u L e  f,.-.:
ft'tod, a.ftt ..ft J>„;a..4 Jt f*.ft.
t i.l* * ! ( 4  . ftaf-J,
m » tth  S.A hd.i» a r.'ufnWf :-  
twa t'V iy .'la td . ;
A T i y j ; d  { 'is  4 ti> Ijul'.-fot'!;! at 
thr C-uti'ftii f'-.** ftftiJ toe j *> i 
;-3V in a 5..->firvi. Ib - .U y  m a fc li! 
hor' C aga ift'j t j . i xh Viuti rkjan I
T h t . f  f  p fs v,'»-,5i n
H i*  I't.h*:g.h 'e\l l-'ft’ a .J ya";/
to fUnkrf fk.’.by 
s:«t a 34-.lift'd l- :s  ta iJ.Ilafd \
I  c ,.r stra ight j.ais tv.-:-.;.;«s 1
t O t l l A  iy* TWO T l>.
I'i.r ;i„..C.S t»,>
i. ■> i ' i s ! 3  a t . i i f  i f t i i t  
It,, t t o r  utiit.!'. li: 
kft'.'ktft.i tii'u
Ha I .c;:
k i I'C  j
r.-l'jeg n . ’.h *;gt.?
bCii.-'V 1 
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M.'tlai’l® Ta’ lt' sAkt̂ l Ĵ!.f J * fr»r
n'.i' r r  i - \ \> AfritN
Hathis.i'.t.' I.f V i.j ft. 1 .
H r fth .irn t the p i;i\o? l ; c>ir- 
ini; !fa .d c r 'hip u it t i  t> am 
Norm  l.’Un.,-ir!, c ,u !t 11 [<
And he ha: n 't ‘ .'irAcd u;>
In b l 1 fi'-M '.i on i xhi! 
ji.iii.r.ft !hi>- (.ill, H'i.ce Mtiii'd 14, I’jck-l'i.* 
nu.ftt’ . Hr h a -lit Ix'ci) umSri TO -Men’s High Asrrage
k,:.-a’ \  iji the l.a t 11 .-iiid ,S,hiro Ta inaki
BOWfoAHEO.Mi: 
•M O \. L fX G l  f !
.Men’s i l lg h  h ln |te
Ix i'j Mai'-uda
.'ten ’s l l l i h  T rip le  
■al® Barnev K ita v ia  
n t ' Team High Ktngle
.B ic k -r i%  . 
tiun Team High T rip le
hr
prevkni* N H L shots at Toront-i George F e l m !  n g scored 
and D etro it, eiuht i*>int* .Mond.sy n i^h t tn
strangthen his f irs t  place hold 
on the W rc lc tn  Footh.ill C n iifrr- 
I le  now has
Iron ica lly , one of the keys to ^
Hoston’s ho{.es (or a s tronge r,' .* , , * 1 0 ^ n n .
defence 1* Tom Johnson, drafted
F lem ing a d d e d 
goal.*, a single and
from  M ontreal. Johnson, who 
fe ll out of favo r w ith  M ontreal 
fans last season, Is the c*r.tra l 
figu re  on the defence corps • ith
two field 
a convert
ia * the Hluo Honil>ers were de-
U o  Bolvin. They w ill w o 'k  w ith i r ''
K u t .  m-ftSftS* r : . , . . . .  H am ilton  T iger Cats in a Ca­
nadian Kfxitlftall League in te r­
locking game.
Te.smmntc F a rre ll Funston, 
scoring the B o m b e r ’s only 
touchdown, moved to a four-
N H L  yearlings Teddy Green 
arid Ed W estfall. Rookie Don 
Aw rey and veteran A H L  de- 
fenceman Dob McCord round 
ou t the group.
Women On 
The Fairway
winner of last week’s Month­
ly  Medal waa D. Johnson.
Thla week, Thursday, Octolier 
10. Is a Blind Partner competl 
tion. Please leave your name 
w ith the captain (Goldie Met 
calfel before you tee off. Score 
may be used for a Medal Round.
n iS T  TEE
A.M.
•:30—T. Owen. D. Stevenson, 
n. Melkle 
9:38—M. Green. M. Walker, J.
Underhill 
9 :0 -11 . Sherrlff. L. BaUey, 0.
Johnston 
t ; a - U .  Oliver, M. Walrod, C 
Lupton
9:54-11. Van der VUet, M. WU 
Iowa, F. FInucane 
10:00—M. Stewart, A. McClel­
land, N. Dealrato 
10:04—L. nttchle, M. Gordon 
Aft Duck
TENTH TEK
9:30—E. Kennedy, Q, lloUand, 
M. McKeiule 
9:34—G, Newby, J. Reekie, B.
Johnson 
9:42 f-M . Shaw, A. France, D. 
Young
9:44-K . Currvlt, It. Brown, A.
•lelUylfer 
9:54—D, Sltolton, M. Orme, IL 
Dlrch+onea 
I0;0O“ F Curtis. I*  Halllsey 
10:04~-G Metcalfe, M. Hender­
son
JOl.Vfl r iE N T IC E  
Another draftee. Andy Htben- 
ton, joins ex-Rangcr mate IXan 
Prentice as solid two-way for­
wards who Bruins' coach M ilt 
Schmidt hopet w ill give the club 
more back-checking.
In another move, Schmidt has 
changed cx-de.'enceinan Doug 
Mohns to a forward.
Boston, mired In last place for 
the last three seasons and out 
of the playoffs for the last four. 
Is staking everything on goalie 
Ed Johnston who won the Job 
last yenr. Schmidt Is abandon­
ing platuoning of goalies.
Schmidt says he'a not 
surprised and la even hapiiy 
Bruins have been picked for 
last place again In some quar­
ters.
"We can fool the so-called ex­
perts,”  he added. ''We'ro Im­
proved, no question about It.”
Bruins must come a long way 
from the team which aurren- 
dercd 281 goals last season.
Boston again w ill lead off 
with the Murray Oltver+ohnny 
Bucyk - Tommv WlUlaral line 
which accounted for 72 goala In 
1962-43.
Boston beat Montreal 5-0 In 
last year's opener, then went 
the next 16 games without a vic­
tory.
" I  guarantee that won't hap- 
l>en again,”  Schmidt said.
Chlcligu open* at home VV'.ii 
nesday against New York amli 
D e tro it Is ut luxne ' l lu ir id a y  to 
vh»m|»|on Toront*i oiwds at 
luune Saturday u g u ln it BoitoOft
wav f.t- fur f if th  [>;.ire w ith  a 
[vunt tot.il of 5t.
In  Cnlgary, S tiu n tx 'f lr r . ' Ij-iv- 
c ll Coli’ iiian s io r i t l  tu o  to uh- 
diftWns to m ovr u iih m  fin -
lu . t - '* i  111 the i.ist^ 300 CT.LB
'B a in c y  K ita is a  ................3 2 1 , yx>
"li ’.1.0 I ' . r r  g.t thr u»:'.t K'uy l.;u('y WouUl ...................... 3 0 4
io ph.ft 4 .n .1 line w i'h  G u id ic  I j ju  ftMalxuda . 3 3 3
lUi.l A rt S t i ii th n , ( i.u d ic  u i l l  T I A ' I  8TA.NDING5
.fti’i . i r  40 gualft tliU  ftc .ir.’ ’ r.iy.* lb i* llr r« , ..........   . . 1 0
I)< l i i . i t  ( i i 'b iu i  lift,111 M . i i ic l  l ’ ii>  , I ’ ll k-Bpft  .......................   JO
ri'ivi.ftt, " I I I -  i ' n l  p!,i> int! . .n v T b .ia l Anne .. 9
CalK.iry overwhelm ed O ttaw.i 
Hough Riders 47-17 in another | 
C F L  in te rinck ing  game.
British Columbians 
Assigned To Charlotte
VANCOUVER (CP» -  Assign­
ment o f two young Brltl.sh 
Columbians to C harlotte of the 
Ea.stern Am ateur Hockey IftCngu 
was announce*! Monday by the 
Western Hockey I-caguo Van­
couver Canucks.
The two, both jinx luc ts  of 
P ac ific  Const Juvenile nnd Junior 
league hockey, nre forwnrd 
G erry  K orp of New Westnrlnster 
nmt defencemnn Don Thompson 
of suburban Burnaby.
(xiirils o f .*econd p l.irc  J ft,tn  d d f irc n t — Itu y  ic  ju  t g iv ing 
K cn i( if o f the B C. L io tn , w h o  btm the puck more. And \ou 
has 83 jxiint.s. know w lm t hapi.cns when Howe
Coleman rose In 78 [x iin ts  «' *'',',^1^'^,,!!,’'*'^*' , » .W ith the puik. w ithout the
puck, Howe i* the rtn!..* o{ the
le.igue, Sft.me w ill !•:»>■ he ( .'in do
L a rry  Robinson added a fielcL •»>"«<•
goal, a single nnd five  convei t.s to lure i im i. 
fo r S lnm ixtdcrs — consolidating 
his hold on fou rth  place w ith  
71 |x>int.*.
J im  D o lln rd ’s single lo u d i- 
down moveil h im  from  six th  to 
n four-way lie  fo r ( if lh  jrlace 
with 54 (ultitSft
F lem ing, W 
K e in i.f, B.Cft 
Coleman, C 
Robin.son. C 
D llto rd , C 
F lem ing, B.C. 
Bearner, B.C. 
Funston, W 
M itche ll, E 
Coffe, Fft 
n io rn lo r i, W 
Redd, S
General Meeting For 
Ski Club Wednesday
The Kelowna Ski C lub w ill 
hold a general meeting Werfncs- 
TD C FG S PU (lay, October 9, in the C ity  Coun-
7 20 13 9 110; c il Chamlx'r.s. nt 7:30 p .m . prcs-
4 83 idcnt F . C. W aterm an snid to- 
78 (lay.
711 This year the club w il l  shift 
54 its scimc of ac tiv ities  from
54 j B lack K n igh t mountain lo  Big
5 1 1 White m ounlnin.
.54 Black K night, the c lub 's  skl- 
38; Ing centre fo r over 20 years, 
2 ( i|W iis  sold la.st spring.
251 The new site i.s 3i» m iles from 
2 'IK (‘lown:i.
0 28 17 
13 0 0 
0 30 11 
9 0 0 
0 0 0 
9 0 0 
9 0 0 
0 8  9
3 3 1 2  
4 0 (II















9 HOLE. IMl o r  18 HOLKfl
10:12—F. Evans, M. DtM ara, D.
McUurln KAMI/KlPll <CP)-New Weab
10:14~P. ShllHngtoo, M. linger- mlntter llqyali xcored four un 
man, M. Bull antwercd foali In the aeeond
10;24-i-E. Wrlghl, M. Wllliama, period to whip Kamloopf itock
J. Ilaininoral ‘ eb nf the Okanagan Junior
J0:3u --IL .Miindi vll, E. Hughes, t llockc,* I/raguc 10-6 in n prc-
E. Oojd tacaaon •xhlblUoa game bet't-.
CaM at o n y  Scotlabrancb a n d  f in d  out I k jw  easily you c a n  onranoo a low-cost Hontf 
Improvemont Loan for this or any other worthwhila purpose. Talk to the manager. He'a th« 
kind of man who knows what I f  a Ilka to t ji c ro w d e d  out of the bathroom by a growing f  amllyl
BRNK
THE DHNK DF NOVH SCOTiH
/ ■
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1573 Water St. Phone 762-2307
Open Evenings HU 10
MAIL EARLY IM THE DAY
CANADA —
' .fos*',/
Sniff tll6 Slir sit 51 North 114 WOSt Air is not tho gamo «v«ry<
whore. Crisp winter prairie air is different from humid summer city air. fVlountain air 
is different from sea level air. And there is another reason why ADL rye whiskys taste 
smoother, finer. They age in the cool dry air that sweeps in from mile-high 
Rocky fVlountain passes.This marriage of air and ageing whisky gives the char­
acter and quality you enjoy -  and only ADL whiskys offer this unique distilling 
advantage. Next time, ask for an ADL rye. You’ll probably ask for it again.
ADL
II
A LS E K n
Deum
WHISKY
Ihii lUvsr^entenl it not publithtd or ditplijted by tlis liquor Conliol tloifd w by the Covirnment ol •dliih Columbli, 
, ' ■ M .ex,.!!
f
The Daily Courier
PuMuiMeU by li.C. K r» » |M {ic rs  I  im iie<L
49 2 CX>jle Avcttiyie. lUluwm . & C . 
R F MacLeitfi. Pul^ykei 
t l ' t S lM f .  OC'UMMcX I.  IMS
Sauce ForCanadian Goose 
Sauce For U.S. Gander
mUK'tk-4.®:! m  pufv£u.*e» ik*.t 
ftu* be Hifcic t*> Coiuuiufl.* la liie 
tadcU Suie* h jic  b e ta  ifti.uurije w 
C *o *d iA f t j  bwi iTici iu ftc  aiso be«a 
iT T iu iu t:! 10 i i«  Aiiicrk;''Am. I( u  cia 
fcccfft t k i i  C ia id ia .R  u * ’* t l  liu s  ) t * r  
K H iih  c«f liwc t to f tk f  h * i  be<B d 0 w a 
axkl (U'wi0«!.fti04atK.« p-l»cc» aad i tu fc *  
la  iU t t»  mkmg tiic  t^ K v k r txa*e fo u a i  
that tlkC) nux» tfie Caaadiao uade.
Tlic %'eaaiche« W ivU, d iaplaji d iii 
krtyuioci aucuc-what m an ediiur'iaJ 
UI vihkh It «a> aigi»ed that Canadian 
and American turiomi rcfulationi 
iJioukt be liie ume. Ihe %enauhe« 
paper aaad:
I “ la  tlie isiereit c! nk>re luwiM 
bwiioea* hti»«eo the t* o  'ism.&dg 
acftia* llse td Canada
and the IJfijied Stilc i, » mowM «fcni 
that the cyaM iii teguiaiitxii i lu x iy  
be uaular d M  le ti pi 0 ta l
“llie  Caiad»4fi Guftcmnient I r a id  
Bureau does an ou’.iiand*c^ p b  oi en~ 
couragifl| L'.S. vivi’.vis ta coKte to 
Canada. And ibeit is Ksui.h talk, ul 
fcidd k i l l  and die lalue t»f 
Uaiel to gotal bunneai, but die Caa- 
adian %‘usk»nsi isgulatiftir.s are ajftjiat- 
entJt intended to d.:svtoufa|< Cana­
dian loansf speodtei »hiie uase!ks| 
la tfc* t ‘ ..S A.
"Ntw lh O f i t i i l  Vi’adti.ftf.toa hai 
newly at tntny t iir t te i from ni:.itih t«f 
iIk  border tra ie lbn i uiKiih at thete 
are trw dhng  north, cMa* t.o Scf<. 
1%2 nordt bt:»uftd 221,*+?. t>u»uih 
bou,nd 21t».7l2.* .khxel ofteiaivwi and 
rets,i! m eich in ti fmphiitically it,ate 
that t>u.f Canadian {r>tndt just d.:> rK:«t 
buy t iu n ii to take hc»me » ii l i  tlieat 
ia quaniiiici that ii»e) uurd lo jnsr- 
chate. Ihe  rate U  ftv.hanpc t i un­
doubtedly a 111:14# Injt the euilom 
refulatjoni k tre  plicTd sn ctlcci nhich 
•w illed to perwfji »5wttn| t iip t
. tw oad iHi June 25. IV62. or theie- 
•flcr. pf*Ct»C.*tly itoppcd the ll{!tn,h 
Coluro.bi* tr»de. The new te |u ia tiiio i 
read at foUcm t;
"Sappkment to V -IS — 11 \t»u wi!! 
lake the attached bookkt 't'ustofiu 
Hm ti for Homccomtoi ('anadiattt' 
and khertver the lifu rc SKCUX) t i 
quoted amend it to read $25 C»), or 
khcfc S2(X,)00 t l quiXed amend il to 
read $75 00. w  khert $?(.M.)(KI i,i 
qucxed amend it to read SltXlOO, »t 
mill then be in acwdance milh e th t- 
ing cuitom i law.' (Thh ihow* the r t -  
duction i.l In reading the Canadian 
rtfu ia tio n i with the above chanfft,
1 me find that any tcudent of Canada 
(c»ly indudea children that can read
*.nd k n te l ittmmMg aller a« abMOOl 
cX iiicxe ilian 48 hLXus caji claiai ea- 
eti.ipticxt ftcM’fi duty and t*.aei gooda 
valued ,*t $25 uc kav, t»c« every four 
u:M.xithi. If a leiident i i  Cmmdi has 
been absent for at ka it 14 day a, ihes 
an eaemfxwjo t»f $75 per per’ioo may 
te  cUmied, but dven m ly  durin|, ihe 
peikxl of a veir.
* ln  cofluasi the ‘Cusiomi Hints' for 
returnm i lessdeou of the United 
States show tfiat the ruks oo ih it  
Side of the brse we much asoee liberal 
bcxh a  dollars and regu.kuocis. From 
ihe U S. pamphkt wc IukI that it is 
fvossibie, after a slay ta Canada of 
4s fkwis, UJ ck im  aa e.wmptjoo of 
SUWuO Ux e iih  member of ifae f im - 
i l l  (lalarus included) ooce every 
Al»o, tl'iete is a iJuMt slay pro- 
Vissoo d  $10 {vcr j'vef'soo foe each trip  
ol ies-s than 48 hours, I'here are o th «  
ruks a.nd rtgulatiOfis oo both sides of 
live bcxder but the dollw  value of 
goods and the unie requiiements a i i  
i.he ooiy pomts used for cofflpwtvoo m 
Ihiv sruck-
' ‘CadftVutxedly ifveic we lots i i  ocm- 
filKaicd iiaaiwiol eiplaaauuxis. Canada 
vuis as'.emptiBjC, to diwv*urage ihe i»ut- 
f*.ow iX C'aKadiiB cWlats, but i  leoenl 
ivvuc o f die Siiext Jivoraal nates 
i.hit Ci&ads has a seveB-eoonth trade, 
sufiXus of $138.ltWC«Xl), Also an 
a,„r'.»ck m the NaUonil Otvserv« Sc'pt. 
Jb. vinttrn by the Ottawa torrrsporsd- 
cst of the Daily lekg iaph of Lemdoei 
cafiies the foliow if.,| iM eici,ti8| para-
gtaph.
" ’ l l i f  c>f llie United Si,it,e*
to dm'oijfage the outflow of American 
doiiais—stvifteihiBg the Cwiadjaa fov - 
cm.mcnl is tl»,elf attempting to do in a 
way — raised gto«ani here that could 
t«e beard clear!) t.n VVash.tfiEi4'n ’
" Ih e  Can,*Ji;sn IVpaitrtvrm of 
Trade an,! Industry as a gesture of 
go-'d wil! and fvetter ts.»uf£ii t»usirvess 
v*iih the 'AR'Kttftafti' vKoulid urgt iheir 
j'i.nfrnincrt! to h lx tah i* the rtfu la - 
tiofn so that t.hc Canadians vn,i,tjn,| the 
U $ .A, Will have the vasve tune arvd 
dO'Ilar pnvilfgfs that those frosti scxith 
of the Uxder have when ihey vtixt 
Canada
■'The unve set i4 rulei slvoulJ apffy 
fftfi caCi tide of i.Hf Kxdcr stsd ratsc 
the limits and keep them up Ih e r t 'i  
r>othi„n|; hkc pxvd busirvevs to crtaUS 
r^x.'cl will, but It should fvc •  two-m'iv 
atrcci.
' It diXsn't seem that it should re­
quire tixj nuKh imapnatton to con­
clude that whatever is 'sauce' fcx the 
Canadian gcK>sc should also be ’sauce* 
for the U S. gander."
Keep Safe From Fire
This in Fire Prevention Week, and 
It IS a good time for all of us to pause 
in what wc arc doing and pve a 
thought to care with fire.
Too many firti need never have 
happened, and a little care on the part 
of all of us can reduce our tragic fire 
toll in liven and property destroyed.
On the average, absiut 170 fires 
start in homes in Canada every day. 
Last yxar 620 persons lost their lives 
in fires and hundreds more received 
bad burns.
And last year, dollar fire Uvsscv in 
Canada totalled $126,000,000.
The tragic thing absnit all these 
fires is that thrcc-ftHirihs of them were 
the result of carelcsvness, according to 
the Canadian Underwriters' Associa­
tion.
With a little care, lives can be sav­
ed and needless burning of property 
prevented.
Here arc a few suggestions that 
may keep your homo fire safe:
1— Never leave small children 
alone. Even If you are leaving for only 
a few momcnt.n, get a responsible per-
I ion to stay with them. When going out 
' for an extended period of time, em- 
pldy a baby sitter.
2— Small children and elderly pco-
fle arc the most frequent fire victims, f there arc elderly persons in your 
household, plans ihould be made to
get them out of (Ik  house quickly in 
case of fire.
Use care with cigarettes. Never 
discard a cigarette or drop a match 
without being sure it has been ex­
tinguished. It's a gcxxl plan to break 
a match after using just lo be sure it 
is out. Keep matches out of reach of 
children. And never smoke in bed.
4— Keep a flashlight handy for use 
in dark places. Never strike matches 
or carry lighted matches or candles 
into closets or attics.
5— Keep your electrical appliances 
in safe condition. Take them to a 
qualified repairman if they have loose 
connections or frayed or worn cords.
6— Throw out old ncwspapen, 
magazines and other waste combusti­
bles regularly, rather than let them 
accumulate in the basement or attic. 
These are the things on which fires 
feed.
7— Impress upon everyone in your 
household that in case of fire, first get 
everyone out of the house, and then 
call the fire department. Call the de­
partment from your neighbor’s house, 
if need be, but never re-enter a burn­
ing house.
These suggestions could save your 
life, or the lives of members of your 
family.
You arc the one who can help keep 
your home safe from fire.
Bygone Days
^ 19 TEAM  AGO
Ootobar liU  '
Tha afflclent Kelowna Volunteer Ftrc 
Brigade waa playing iu role In bringing 
Fire Prevention to the attenUpn of the 
public. One of the waya waa iJertonal 
calla to iKunes to make first hand in- 
•pectlona.
» TEAM AGO 
X 0«le»er IN I 
CIvie reprtsantatlvea. school b<Mrd 
-tni!.te«a and others connected with pub­
lic health work gathered at the Royal 
Aiuie Hotel to pay imoor to Dr. and Mrs. 
J. M. llershey. Okanagan Health Unit 
director, who was leaving aliortly for 
Vancouver Island. Dr. Hershey was re­
placed by Dr. Douglas AvImmi.
39 TEARS AGO 
Oetbberlin 
With ^ e  Asslilance of the Women’s 






IT'S NEW MODEL TIME
Quiet Looking Commuter
X
Really Boss Of Ra ckets
A T L A N T I C  H ,lC i{ IA .N D S . 
K , i  <aF» — Vbi \ii«
q to * i, a t.ft•  tr '.is  w e i!
bit lo N r»  YoiS e i fh  «l»y fci»J 
t i t J i  evettoc. «iB 
mtfizt i t  may iua.K.uUi.
1 4  tr r -u i ic , la « tiha’l U»»'0 —  
U i*  Ut»a S.tmu S.tfe— 
kae-w l»e w«s,a‘l *a t,nlU:i,*f y
ft f-m in u tr f, A i»! i f  they t-s tiv d
h:P?» m  !>»« iu#*s. U»ry‘4 
J„»t S i *,hr.j''‘4  do to *Ryt-i{sc- 
TJwj' w fciRi_ la
IN# lir.aU  town »»y  c f SjXCKtUtg 
Ufne 16 g'lisilp 
D-vt • kx vf U-.em Wc-r# s'i*o 
l«rf»uje he (5,:«ln'I i#irni
L k t  i&e
{■■rf t-,f w h it  )s# w s i l# *
C> lie One v ! live
IKrm t t faJ c r i t:i t a • t • ia INs
SUlet
Viki r*e, tv:m Us the
fetUral {XtUlmlUfy *l laravrn- 
wtis'Js. K»b . U-«'e«-I la iN ii t if t th *  
Nrw J e t i t f  lutafi'.er > e- 
*»„■■,{I town t'.,-f AO j r a i i .
M il U l r f  S ito lte ti W II ea U ith *  
U ntl Aie Jt »'»i • u -* h s f« l 
Tsr.fh houie, rU ;  to i r d  
on I  ct-rh#f ki*., Jt ! i .+ h t 
IJT.CCO tr*5av
Wh*S «■*! i! l.k r  hi h i \p  him  
•  I  •  n e ic h U # *  W'hsl <1!4 the 
tijwTj ih'.nX of h iv ia *  luch  •  
notofkxi* re iiden t?  What aorl of 
Ilf#  did he Jive '
ix )T T i:tr r .tio  o n *
■'He bnrne SM.OOO s
week from  the Ita lian  lo i l f r > . ' ‘ 
la k t h i i  fi- '* if< *  In a c<>urt »uit 
fo r tr ii» ra ! i< n  In 19M 
■Tf h# had m .m .m .  Itk* 
they *ay, he sure d id n 't fbow 
H or enjoy H ," is > i J e rry  .Ma­
son, a lo n g lto e  friend and
'H e  « i i  k iiftf £-1 i£.e ra c k e u ."  
* i» , l  T h v f i . i *  t ,  iJ H f* # ) .  w h e B  
he w*» Uie crifSie-fowSlitg d i i-  
51R ! ax'jjjbty t !  N rw  V t t l t  la  
Ihe
" l ie  » * »  •  f * th r r ,  wl»#
i f t ls r t t  hit i l .U ir rn  to l-e h',,c*eit. 
w e T A x h **# *! . f  * iy »
C»sX J a rn r*  •
ve '.ttaa  t l  im rt 5h»n 30 je» ra  
<« A'.ikRNf teven-
ns,*B, {e'Uce fiR re
T ti«  f!,«.-’u» I I  c'sa CesKift-rs# 
•  |» ia  Iwcauv# c f s latkaUv# and
le r i ih rd  fKv.,»liurn, Jo-sri-h Val- 
a th l. h a* b e e n  bla'btiifig tk» 
la L ' i  a r.a5,.<j«iai cn-*n«
i f t w L f a l e  a f id  h U  i t o f y  b e ­
fo r e  t h r  M iC ie . la f i  fs r t ia t#  In- 
v e i l l l a U<’.#u Nj.bcvttiitu t i r e .
Vaiach l clkirned there Is a 
» # e r e I crirn’.fial t'rsanuatton 
c iU r l  I'ti-sa N oiS f* a td  ne it’.ed 
( ir tto '.e i#  a I Uie b l f r e i t  of tia
V ito tiersovei# w i i  bam  Nov. 
J l, 1IS7, In N ap le i and came 
to the United 5t,at#i at the a t#  
r-f J® By th# tirr.e he w a i 20. 
I.e lu K itn e  part of recorded 
A to r iic a n  hi»t.»ry. Mis cam # 
was cm the leiUce Id o ttrr,
The New Y ork C ity Police De- 
ra r tm tn t  PI# con ta in i a card. 
B .No 599S3. which bears th# 
a rtfB t record of V ito  (Jm m r*# . 
On it ih r te  are three e n in e i 
for hondcide. da tod 1S25, 193-4, 
aixl ms.
Whatever mayhem or m urder 
t ’.iay have o c c u rrn l r l ie w h e rr , 
au t:a rcn tly  none o f i t  occurred 
St Genov eie s dooritep . If it 
did. i t  went unnoticed.
"H e  never had any parties wa
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Thyroid Deficiency 
Not So Unncommon
Hospital held a donaiion day, when gifts 
of canned fruits and vegetables, other 
kinds of fruit and produce and suiUble 
supplies were gratefully received,
«0 YEARS AGO 
Octeber 1123
After a long summer recess, Kelowna 
Choral Society commenced Its season’s 
activlUes with a general meeting. Dr.
 ̂ presMeot
with P. T. Dunn serving as secretary- 
treasurer.
M TEARS AGO 
Oetebcr 1113
Harry Chaidin left for the New West# 
miiuter Exhibition with the A and ’Fa 
Aisociotlon ekhitjits, consisUng of a pick­
ed assortment of fruit of many kinds 
•ltd varieties. The exhibit totalled 29 
crates.
By iOSEFli AIOLNER. M.D.
Dear D r. M olner: Is it pos­
sible to have a sligh t sluggish 
basal iTveltttxilUm rate tha t can­
not be detected in a routine 
phj'iical examination?
I am 30 and always have tjeen 
overweight, more so as a child, 
but even now I am 20 pounds 
loo heavy. 1 require more sleep 
than the average jverson nnd
fencrally have less pep.—MRS. l.T.
1 certainly don't suggest giv­
ing everybody thyroid medica­
tion because they hapixn to tie 
sluggish, or overweight, or 
tjoth, but thyroid dcllcicncy is 
a more frequent trouble than is 
commonly - supposed.
The thyroid gland, of course.
Is mo#t directly Involved In our 
metatjolism rate, the rate at 
which we turn our food into 
energy.
It is Indeed po#sible to have 
what you call a slightly slug­
gish metatxjllsm or what, in 
medical parlance. Is often called 
a subtle hypothyroidism.
A routine physical cxamina- 
iton many not indicate it s|>c- 
cifically. Complaints of listiess- 
ness (in older people) some­
times such things as feeling 
colder than seems natural can 
be a clue.
The next step; A basal meta­
bolism rate test, or the more 
revealing protein-bound iodine 
test ta blood test) will indicate 
whether the thyroid gland ia 
underactive.
If the test dlscloMS that the 
thyroid Is functioning properly 
—well,, you know where you 
stand, at least. If it shows un- 
deractlvity, a smnll dose of 
thyroid Is often markedly cffec- 
tl^ .
If this ihould hapiJen to tie 
the situation In your case, don't 
expect thyroid medication to re­
solve your weight problem. It 
may wall lu)li>, *bd it may ba
er heard of. tiC-r tAer# 
anv ia::t t f  trv-ut:# from  w tir t-  
#vrf be lived, Vif.etiier I! W'St 
Ifae l : l |  t '* £ e  sk»fi| If.# «-e*ta 
c r ihmx I s j t  cm H iiM s r* !
A v tr.u e ," i i ) s .  Ito iu #  C luef 
h'.et'U&i fiwrfiicy
'ITue fcrfeakuji o f h i*  fs rro ly  
b /o fjab t h im  to tear*.
"W hst ih e  it«t» m y heart 
fo r ’ "  h# a iked  !ii» ino!h«r>io- 
Jiw.
G #t»ve*e'» c h ild r f ft %er# edu- 
f s t f - i  la parvK'fiial s fhoo li. Mis 
d iugbSer, Nsacy, h#» ft»ur ch ii- 
d re r She w « j Irs lr.cd  as a 
te i th e r  H ti w n , PbiUp, t i  an 
aettJuntaa! srvd i» on the council 
o f t®e «if the New Je rie y  shore 
to-an*.
It#  w s in ’t kt»<m-n as s big Up­
per * t  the b a rtic f *hc{>. t» r  w s i 
h# ever seen dropulng a b ig tip  
tn s bar or rrs lsursrvt.
'H e  drove around in a Ford 
s r» l*n ," * * ) *  the jo lic #  csp la ln .
• T h a i's  th# ro ly  th ing 1 # v*r 
saw torn d r iv e ."
And. as tf lo  remove h im se lf 
fu rthe r from  the public version 
of a bigUme nKsbster. Genovese 
Ivccame an avk l go lfer and a 
good one. He won several cups 
in compeUlJon.
Genm-es# was at one time o r 
another in the im p o rt - export 
buslnesr, and enterprises deal­
ing w ith  neon signs, horses and 
tracits. paper and wastepaper. 
rea l estate, restaurants and 
b;»r». steel .str.npping. union ia- 
Ix ir and w a te rfron t activ ities.
There was one thing that ob­
servers over the years agreed 
uixvn:
Genovese was a capable atjd 
ve rss tiie  organizer. He was 
shrewd and enorm ously ener­
getic.
Genove.sc was arrested fo r 
the last tim e Ju ly  8. 1958. He 
was charged w ith  tra ffic k in g  in 
narco tic*. He svas u iUm ateiy 
convicted and sentenced to IS 
years In prison.
W hatever h e p i» e « l to  Tury 
tWltoW?
Fubocu tju  oi a ll perlM# hstw 
have beca itummd by ih« cou- 
tro s t ix w e e a  Dm way GeUuto. 
ajbd especially Turonto, vottd 
1b tw o elecisoias thi$ year.
1b Last A p n i's  fodorai ekcuois, 
e taoMSve L ibe ra l sweep ctoatk- 
ati tha Tury coioiidatos out 
o f 'T o ry  Tvxsxsto", *b4  a tira rv  
cd  a  per c«Bl &i ihe votes u i 
the «hul#  provusew But ui th# 
p rov inc ia l c kcu u a  U s t weak, us 
#vea taar# im pressive Tory 
aweep co m p k ie iy  iwr'fii#d the 
tables.
H ia  I I  fsdnsrol n d ^ t  which 
m oke up G reater Twoctto le- 
lu raed  I I  L ibera ls  oisd New 
Dva'oterau u i A p ril. Mut l is t  
w««k, xtM to proviMTial rtdifigs 
w h ich  cover the *an.ie s.r#a t tw  
tha*# two p o rtw * v m  less ihoa 
oBe-chttd c i  the seats b « i« tc ii 
them.
E a rly  tobula lKB o f a il tfoi 
votes cost to G storio  m lost 
w eak '* provifkciol elocuoB show 
m a t the Ijtbero is r«c«iv«d txOy 
to  S per ceot. w lu k  th# Tutte* 
a tu sc te d  S4.1 per vesl.. B v l m 
ifae frd c ia i clectiua ftve »K«Blfa,* 
e a tlie r. tfa# T one* hod ga ro fied  
te iiy 5* 1 per cee5 o l tfa« pwv- 
isce 's to l* l vote. •k .L *  toe Lii# 
# jaU  wvos to per veut.
R H A f H G H E S  i a t
i f  O etarw  had voted ta April 
a* It d id  to Sepiem bef, toe Co©- 
s e rv it jv #  party wc*_ja fasv# %vm 
14 RiOie s t i ts  Tbe r« t_ ia»  fio-ai 
t)clar»-u wo>‘_44 fcsve t-ee-fi i f  
Ccvc.i.efvativ*». 31 Li.fa*taU u to  
i i *  New D eii*ncr*uc MBs As 
t t  W'** id CvuS'Se. toe kneel Tvey 
vote cot tost t-a tty dv»B  to a 
in« t#  r? v ivka te* la  tJs-tiiw  
■J'tu* W it toe Iv v rto  km est tr ts t 
w fattti to s t |varty k s i w-vve la s ll 
Ifae SI fr& e ta i *irt'G .€.* ifa i#  
C vtfede rs tj.©
54 .to  tos t tfa ttg #  to DsUrVa 
e k c e , toe fe C e fil tk !C .«o  to 
A i ' f i i  hsv# v’.e iird  a very
d.:ffereet ies'_:t, Ifaere 
fasve beea ordy i l l  l_ ii*c rt i ML* 
la  tfa# H ’,»us.e o f Uftitfri : i s a d  
tfi# ti-w.!'!ibrr c f CAJtiiervslivrs 
*-ou.kl fas'ft# fcci# up ta  116 
I'fa# i i i to g  iidu:a» w tiiih  
W-Oukl L iv e  letftSil.rd C-oo.ieivs- 
tives are Dr an'.favsd, iin to t- 
Hsldtmsfiid, l ‘»ilek:«o, tX u ls fn . 
F»*e* ik»uth, H s in itk to  West. 
H asttog i Sooth, Ljut.bt«;«.-Ketit, 
Is red i, ttoicvjia. N<«f--..’lk . Nurth- 
un ibcilsfittl, J ifR firw - North. 
K e s fivw  South S»d W ectw w lh,
TODAY IN HISTORY
B r THE CAN'.ADIAN TStM
O ct I .  i m  . . .
B n tam ’ i  w o r s t  trsta 
w reck In .veari k illed  112 
pwrscw* and tnjured about 
150 when two it» e d ln g  ex- 
P»re**ei crashed into a curn- 
m u t# r* ' tra in  a t lU rru w , 
near London, 11 years igo  
today—in JME T V  tmtvsct 
le ft  a 50-fool high msss o f 
tangled wreckag# as th# 
f ir s t  expr#**, from  Scot­
land, passed through one 
caution lig h t and two slrvp 
ligh ts  to plow into the rra r 
o f the stationary tra in , snd 
the second express from 
Loodcto, coming in the op- 
p o ilU  d irection , h it the 
fro n t end.
1171—The great Chicago 
fire  cla im ed 250 live * srxl 
destroyed 1198,000.000 worth 
o f property.
1984—The cities of Ed­
monton. A lta ., and Princ# 
A lbert. Sask., were Incorpo 
rated.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And Jesus increased In wis­
dom and stature, and In fafor 
with God and man.—Luke 2:52.
God's perfect man <and man's 
perfect God) was not born m a­
ture . but was p e rfM t in  each 
step of developm wiL
la  two of tho»«., CvMMirvative 
cabusct tiuiu*t«("» Wicr# defeat* 
«d: Hob. K.. A.. "0^44'* B#li us 
C airktea, and Haa. Ellcii Fair- 
ckxig'h UI Haniiltixi tf'ts t. T!hMe 
two. a* well as to t Tury catodi* 
dates to tito otoer I I  swtog rid- 
togs. wvsuJd oii have bteu eioet*
•d hod Gutarw v^ttd to Ap ill 
os tt did to hepteibbwr.
Many tleckM"* vote u  pruvtn- 
ctal * .W U u e s  ut a way ifa«t cc©- 
u aau 'ts  lhe.tr tedci iii w ie . H *l 
Pariiofiiesit HiU ckws i» l  acc#i4 
this as ifae fu ll e*pi.iaaik» w ^  
tfa# equivalent of 3id.uuu wteta 
to tJutorks swiu'faed the ir votoa 
tictweeo Apcii a&d Septemtier, 
nsis was toe totv. oivitr
SfautoLtog Tory veblidatrs to 
A p ril, 01*4 vvttog testead fuc 
L ibera l w  New Dwiruaraiic or 
SvXiol CrecLt caEsiidal#*, i * .  
ito'tiod to tfa# Tory fudi lost 
week.
TADED IMLAOfB B U lM ll)
Jsjda W 'toUrroKyer. to# {v<»- 
v toc io l L toera l l#o.dtr to Qa­
ta r so. ojEtoic-vtocwd hu  rvtugaatoto 
f ito u  tha t |M»t a tw r tfa# d#f»at 
id tus pait.v aad c f tui.us«if to  
issS w *e .k '»  « k v U is ( j  H u t  a U e m d y  
to O n * * a ti«- IS sees as i*st b#- 
Us.| toe koof c*».«.#l;y i4 to#
eiec li-,« Aa k»4ii»cl 
cai.'**,liy, n i i  fc«#e„ will
li# *rj*v-to«r ic'fau—l>«le6b*k«.r, 
tfa# Cubserv * ’.:># ftc lr ra l kod** ' 
w&u was iiiS td  13 .Xptfil 
Or.;l.y tr»e n;*i*;',#  CL*«!C.;fa#j£l-
CiK-t id Ociai'iu voters w.to far# 
leader't.lup vaa *.‘i'vv„s5 Ltf tfa# 
-U j I y Uc.'.s.ia> w w , it is 
bw-rg Sfl.il voi F*i H il l ,
L'vOu T'.r.es * lw  Stjod
tic.fa'a.'i4, i>iciri.lv«Stl dftS ifcg tfa# 
»er.v#',«*.».! " h it  we i f  Fsili.l-
I s j S F e l *  . . * . ! !  * i #  ln»W
»*ja#s».it'4 tfa#-:.!' tt.ai
if ie ir  |-a.!',y R;.,..ijs c.tKCvs.# Ofeitoef 
leadt'f tw k r#  n i a s ,  s'tog# a 
ev,«ve-'i;i*fs. tj»,4t wee* » v\*t#
ivvved fv.i£4£'l„tji t:'.t l*»5 V fe tariO . 
fa»» i,.n ’.uruoJ lr;t«efe; |4?*<k»*Tv. 
tosjifa.v; t i. t  tfa# .Xpr.i vote r * .  
ves'ied U.s; toe  t a k e r
"v ita jt t ' i t  a pdifkei l* , tc i#  la 
the rjes i t  Cjatsila's 
f a t e d  cmiesii,
C U M ATE lA HOI
TT*e dsily high temijetitjurw 
i» fasigv©, ra ja u i id &*.r5& Vl«t 
N*h«. avrteges ftcm  t l  to tJ 
dfgre#* thicsugtsMut tfa# ytar.
ALL A ir .  TAME
Europe'* J'.© feRiai.'usg wl»- 
#«'.i, tvf faclay all in# u»
iiK>i o r prv;.ected govem m cet 
tts c rv t i
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that if you develop regular eat­
ing habits you'll be able to siied 
the excess iwunds and tiicn 
keep them off. In turn, the loss 
of the "excess baggage" will 
contribute its share to keeping 
you active and in that way 
keeping your weight normal.
Dear Dr. Molner: Writing 
about giiiucoma, you said that 
diet is Important. What foods 
ahouid one avoid.—S.S.
Sait restriction is perhaps as 
lm))ortant as any single aspect 
of diet. This is to minimize the 
retention of fluid in the b<xiy— 
a necessary goal in some otjier 
ailments, too, particularly heart 
disease.
So don't salt your food at the 
table, don't use it in cooking, 
and don't eat preserved foods 
such as sausage, corned beef, 
pickles, bacon, salt pork, smok­
ed ham, olives, potato chips, 
pretzels or others that are salt­
ed either for flavor or fbr pre­
servation.
You will get enough natural 
•ait In what you eat.
If overweight, a loss of pounds 
will help the eye problem. Beo- 
pie accustomed to several alco­
holic drinks a day should cut 
down.
These diet restrictions are for 
the treatment program, the con­
trol and limitation of glaucoma. 
They have no relation ' to the 
cause, which Is an Increase in 
fluid pressure Inside the cye- 
balL
Dear Dr. Molner: Is there 
anything to be taken Intemolly 
or some preparation to apply 
tliat will repel sand flea biting. 
—MRS. E.R.
I know of notliing to bo taken 
Internnliy, but Jlhcrc arc many 
good Insect repellents available 







Okanagan Couple Exchange 
Vows At Catholic Church
f-w » t = “ t̂f -i. V ‘ —• • " fc-.—-I
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4X™. -7 ,. ,.w.ft ;..:b. . J  ' - h
t  X .3
Li.. T.; - ft... Sw'.xli
SmMt y Mr* xitg-
■ X ’fae "Av«




First Theater Fashion Show 
Is Very Interesting Event
By n O R A  i:%
I t  L fo iw r
W O M E N ’S E O ’ l O l t :  E U M IN  E% % NS
F A tm  •
ANN LANDERS
I 4 A c+vr.Asc V*.:» ft. 1 V v-*. , r* \-
' A ja o & e r  f i r s t  f o r  K e io w T to  x a j i g  w t i i  v fai ifae C a i t m M  U  Fatfkm* g t'iM g m g  o i aw»4«i» m d  at to« t s im d i wto iruj, to# asiurumSily
  ..ft., *t to# KekftWfc* ifawtirt' ,.4 to# ».a-,*u#jr t»*fa-
lUOJOm'HA lU lL T  C m « l E » . T t m .  OCT. t .  t w , » t n i v s l  i* .#  • t i * t  to#y
* t "’rber oi o u t  h e s i co- *** ca#**«si a-ux.* 4  fe»v# s#«c fcx.i #».>>) « ciguwiv*
utoier to# *"‘f ’'I- •-■ As lie  HiAifcU tSftiftUwia U i . . - ' t «  ; to .e i »i to# o.y-
toe txmme uks <x.i ua to# r'-a- ■ iv u iie  ».*# c i to# jU
i d e a  ,»•?' kJUie vt/'v utiiicuv# «a- to# (lu-au —  if cc,.# ;
Tti# b iu c  toe:.# of to# sto 'iitog  ! jU to tie#  • « #  to * ,a .  G i
' j x .1 -Z.-i't DsT#.*̂ tf
a ..vic.? £j..B cf I reach
v«. x t  . a t .:,.to Tfa# u.».;c« 
tf .».'« #af toe r.iU'fcuii
I#.* b . ' ; ; '3  '•#* e.G.:i>ea'. JsJ Wito 
{.#.*,...• X-.Z X :  '*■ »'-.#■
v _ f .......... »' + - '  ‘-s îI• . «;•««.*■ I* Oil >%?'>•-c X.
» X.-.UZ i  r.A.r',>*d' *xt
V. >U' * # i .* i :. £■*'■■ ' 4 .« ia. .■. * t.:. e
gkrur. #£-■( * Ui.r* •{
{.ftsi:.- .Ir'..- c ‘'iC;,-'.
•.c.-. fafat » «»»-•-£# UJtj-
q.fi of r«aS roM* «J*i foi'|et-«ru- 
fa-*U
Aiuaj a* b#*t S im  *»* JoLa 
BftfceU of arto tou
S - t k t f t  •« /«  aiiC!
■A...ji* fa>ta‘.p*.# t*.-to ti KftUisca
Fcttoaui tou i*it:aui,y •
I #** fu»J #5 to# t-:.»as
a g m  H *.,*3 atf u'-«f •
a-. S#.u5 .'-»r:.fe'i H»-'.J •'-«»«
I «■# Aft-'i aciei *1
Et^xato fai*f’-a i-iviva««J to#
%c*»t to to# Ito i#, Ufa.-fa **»  
a tty t*.’* to# |ru.»i.a, aa'2
to * * j* * t to *-*-« l̂ k# n.-«X.
Hi'.;. Cii'ft if  ito'ta:# Ges'-sige 
‘•Aa & ,r# l  y ,. »U'.ry Ci 
to toic !#+.*
»«t« f#fci •-••■+
it.#4 Itoei. A‘.t«i'i* ricH'-.i to.# 
fo lld # '| tetftto## *5 K,«.R,to*;' t f  t  -.; 
a.»'t4 £i«f. Q r tt t .a i- y
T u t l.c» £.a.A■,.;*'/"I wi??».fa-t4  
fati t C.~-i*J a i.tlUJl CSeta
t d  MV? laS«-U rtes.4ieE-t'AU*2 j 
m ntk tavj ijai a't-U a< t *1.#./'.#* . 
f.),* # c.c.#i*|t tf '*tou iSiaa-; 
we*., wtoul to* iTuuis. * r.ftGto#i >
w M  ftr*».**4 * 6  a *»+ *■—> to a . ^
.fw# afiiWA* *fs«s,l*»i fa*y a wtou j U M ‘,A.4 t-S. f'ft-Lt# fa# • * *  t*&# of it  tfaii'
faaS, wfaiu asittatit** ai*4 a t ’U - . - F i . i « r s »  A.i-u — <♦/««.. Ai#l to#A. o i  c«ura*, fa*
*a.f# ^  m td i* <areaw«u laurtiUcii-i Mtoia- ... _,,j.
Oqt e i te»*r» guett*. ali*wll£.J f.>rs'tiV«».t VI i'»t»~"4 5'#U«'
Ba# waAAiag ijK tu 'ieS  M f. ar»d _ ,»tesiiu.»Vcfy w illt J '«.« *#•*• 
fair# A CuUry ui*i h#i# faKt*? aW-ul ifaetr
aftfcitof JeaA'lfaefr# M*b#!
In Such Situations 
Call For Policeman
D # *r Aee L a w k f* :  L * * t  la A fa t 'fu u w y  bu t l ‘ca tock 
1 faad [fa* * « » t  **per»«ai‘« tf'CCki'aad
my Ufe. I t  couU faave cu#l Ui*,. R*<-ttotiy w# »>*« *  faeaoXimi 
ray |ob. ttsy reputaUiUO aoil —i<orxu*tfaLi.,g we cud pua r
f I m'..1 y P,e#S«C I^UiV ieiwcX , £i.cNi Tex >ir4tri. fe.4^€
I IxaT C''X»*'f J'* 0W -jQ 8t-i.S Wf li!licUri6 IfciC
t ia i  ta*m *« i»*4  la  tfa# i.*us#: u.ft_.4fei o -jt btxct 
= i,poi.
I i  * ' ' . u « i * 4  a
dfoaClja'Q  t»_ii»XX.g ic d  pw..l4-c-<J iC.C.id.#Ct .U J - j l  W * Kiaift
'ittiy cif a lii* t u t e i Vv acis'ir-c-jt cuixcsv# £c'*t._ri# i,.:„.e c
l i  rri'-J'fce«i to to# car 1 iw--fau a c i'*  fa*'/?-# i> toe _w-&4c'*'4 T t i s *  • ^ |,_j 
i)'Cvj; .4  fiiOti-iacAJiig w ocia fl 
-.U£.j ia i t  Rru* wa* waici x r u u  
iabd I  Cird#r#>l fa#/ to ***• '^ ' '
' ' i  buiiozag i» o  «iQC>fi a w a y  a is iic c ie
'OUT U aiicapuBg
Eiee'-xu ts *.wL:ca •#/* of'-gis*.’.., Tl.e laUs'i!
' -- !£ .« :
of u-e facLi-aii* RfcUJy Gwb. „ , .,. ft . . . .  ft. ...........................   ...ft............. ^  J s t «  tfae
wj#d — '4'U
t *[• toil »fac caa *«# «Acfa wf Ui#
Waj to i W ,  Uj# a«i>£.idt>i# t£u.t tiiiw u i was pa-i tu dciau rtv*.a *> u»e"» apc.'iaa.r w'id;iR>«t
nut toffat jto r# *  t'faa lafa# e*te i uv# e a q tiw ie  «fac>#*, lu  tfa# f la w -  faavxg fc> $«#f M - ' - t  fan *w t 
at tCftj rtiW ie tiU  at any u« ie  fcad!t»_r\u» v-'uatorr.# )#w*.ft-#i'y, ajr».1 a!u»«aa a v'.utia'jft. I lw r#  »fai.u.ki 
• l i  UGU'j c f tfa# year la t s z e f iu  ut# cfa*.rm.taj faau aw i fc«zr- t#  Kai.eoe.# uj aaifaariiy La# *
owB * ij.e.j cf nj#ivfa-Ai*du# AwS i cku acceiiUAg ia$ jky cf tfa# cwit'iraca wa># stait*./ be'fausd tfa*
tfaai tfaere u faj B#ecJ to wa&cier' ht». •wticts w«r* ali p'xoviAoJ by sj-ceaej 'w;ta a a*..pLcat# cĉfty cf
taruter afuid to to*v)i'. BaatcaUy'■ to.# tual aterf* cuop'ieiraujtg as'tfu c-caiur.#£ury wt,u w\xL4\e«
tfafti i» aa #ac#ii#« lita, u.t L tfa* to#.>w. Tfa# a#/'# ail ■ to*t to,# ntudtl* *p'V«*r*»l ta tfa#
_ wv.’.,:+ to * t te fo iu #  "A iM .ru i't ,  WiUcd. a&a glan;a.t._rwiL caatr la  wRwfa tt,#y we/# kiVed.
jF*.:.i ax»i W itt* :/ C a ie tiia r cf W i 1 u ;. i* i ackiut u u i  tw o uay \As u w *» t£.e ntasy la»i in.!fa«t# 
; I  a: to tc .6 Oi a Sp/'mg afad b*.../;:." U'lZies t/'cugx;t t;> # 5 ;#-. taliy .cfaajtgej u, to# cto.to#a afaowa
. I riier Sto.>w'‘ wvcii fjuv* t a o i t frum Van,ct>-v#r s',,ie i-i# a w a ' #fad tfa# c#d«r tf wu inucWU *p» 
t r .# w i»  * } ,  t t /  #4 a.'!''5.ie, Uj *> to.#y £!,A5#Led a to /aU .* o . i - * {wtaxaac# t«  »u..g« caoaei cc©*
OC-# . * -  a ;vaw  ' # t  w - . * i  » : y i r s ' ! ; : . s  t i o a i  tr .#  " .'4, ■'. i , ; t e r t t » : #  a /td  n e r n -
toe *:C f.er»  c f it-'u.xs. ta L 'a :. i »*.to i_cu  a ;....■» tf. a, *.::.i ^ntes'.. iiy » * - .# r  w.* imyjtuy t f
h e m g
mxii cv ■ Y o f*  o iL  v.#.ie-e ! : /  ic U 'to iL v -  i*-a* # *.'': 
z:.|‘Vitoi atKl s...to"'f-. M.i.e tjfrt-.:# wa-::;: 
W  w**i'it.g m a.'tp tZzxn wp aid U.i# i.'.#'
i jv to tr  L s 'to *  i'jd...#B.e tu u  to .u -ia  f\a » i 
to' p.-;;* , >'#.+ ar*d ! b«V.ev* qv..:.u myoyed 
. _ . . . - . to /s #  t «  to * ,r U 'ftgaier. aisa Ui« Kuadtu
are ao wi&Cec,» iu e  tCftT* la  —u.;q j. w..s.tftei, fa.sv# w a iito fa ti ■ Aeepa iK fa tiH '-ea to *ps.yiar w ito  c t»s i4 -
■ j a/c*'-fa-d Oft/ ifa # # i vjr ufiu«r o . r :  Anotfae/ ferst la# K*ii>«r».a % * /* ! * /* ta #  peek# a t i f  ttoduag faad
Kowf a faau ly  w# ta ie iy  kzow i tfato* c / ta> wa...4 Uto#j a l * 2  Nu U-e nUi-Cftltoe nioaeU wt»o'■ faapiuiieoi
l!i# ■ je#ti:#d '.{ftile al iwii:.# x n ita|#‘ wa> « T ig v«®t'ftj'* tfa#
toe ;■ aod i to « # d  . 4  f.sv»;i ■ K w 'U . i t o tU t iV . t . . *  aad i  bt.'-s«. ^
tore# It , i ;# * ': )  t.«.cv,'*3.t aa a£A..ak^ 
*p#i».e,*£;i i..«ir£.3Eg frs.i:: Ui«i/ *t-
' l * n # f i r *  j  ; i.u  year 1 (# * -1  to#y
IftBg m w iadvfw j eaac li.j IA #  j &j / u-.g siyle  
v-ftT*. t aiE Wfaai faastoe !.f»i t-r
’ w# Au to psuUuX ito i Wfe* AU-’ si.castoft.e »£
Har Miiwe/ was. ‘dt you u-ofc i
tUi,# a.:.« W'.i-'-c IL St'S #■*:.!.■•
to*'. yc«j alUcaea «u aad U"® * 
tr# you gel C!Ol of 1 tlA r 
1 aecnWd to A m * faw faua.#
W'faea •«  teacfaM fa#/ taui*#; toE.cw»# t f  t»ftj
i  tad  to fa#ip fa« cui t f  to * !—Ttifa tX?Flia» i'A T  J toe p a il s.i» e-.uiifa* i» fc l vi asy : *«»  p/v
t*i. tt#/ talfa## tueX u» a l tfaaj liwar Car Did you w*#*! _tfa* i«.i,/ai.i tol#t«*l to tfa# l*fa#it  vou *i,A#tiU (ivau ifa* i'».:/.a.Lla 
(fa*.# a»d watWd to i.ww wJto t: w'i&dww d#.|.:g:a aW! t*V*l nf i l  I *},j *u#aiy v#/> liieA vl, has* ik w G  tf Aa&cug 5wr!../■:.r.- 
t r t i  t Aada'i g'.i»« faiRi t t y + a B i # ; crui^ yo«j faave feu /Lgfal to a a s to r..r  s t i . - t o * *  :#ftd aa  Ir'is.a H »#l » .,ia  W'tfa g /a c #
can fc -rtie il ifaat c.eui 
X'.#» a ic  to tfa* p/c<e»* o f P'“ *'it».g ia :to ..e  Wst.*«> »ug#
»ito*i£gt arouiU' i,,viI*• * ar to t.*# /c',#*l
fa* >#■*./ ia  tfa* W .toe  *_ ; i*  w.u* a * rro* .
w fag o» a t i l  » # , * / . /  U'..v,'#f*
at# air*ady Ut«a waarffag O t i  to* sfat..-fag t-rgafaat to#;r f.#»l tfacw
**d ito ifat fi'fat4i«»i Af'UL *fad pats* 
;Afa'# a IJ t t»t«*»S
 ___ _____ _ __ . ft : di-w-ii l-ft a to ifa Li*v* m«a cf
it*.! 1 e*'{ca.fa«4 wfasi b-Ad fa*i>( •■#*/»._*:*#-” E.»v* t»e#a’ '*v^ p'/ri.Uc£i.i cf »fa« Rciary, *fard p/#csi.t.3ft R.eaid "iuu 'tie ! IX* RcUury G .b
' pefacA. iic satd to* Aa*i’-i#/ fa»d; ile a lfa g  guei iic is  sia't# _ toe tT u iie s  lifac.k;.afad, Cftpefaed ifae ‘ aad l>o»!y W'uoAfa>_.i# *i.>p*ai*<d'
Ltsd w a »i'-fal bcfo../e fcfad.wfare-i-afad ii wfa 'i* e'v-r/' to.». # f# *  w-cac* tf w«i'-.:w.ifa to#../ gfau/i *6.1 Mr. R;v
t o i l  ifa* fa i l  bn ra  faa'v -fag
'.e I V+A{ w « * i  JsSotfttRRi ! 'Itt*: uiL£i.ftie i  g*i'i ta
f i  i
M R . A N U  M R l  A i i X  A N D l  M R O T H
Minister Of Deceived Wives 
Founder Speaks At Limoges
li#ar Afafa Le.'i'dr?s Tfae Iclitf 
lit'ZB i4''yeai-t..::id JW/fa.*# cwftUfa* 
eye He ws.i it.c toJ w i»j
W aiitetl to t:o;l lii.vtg I".tZ',U lt'.si-  ̂  ̂
,d lii#-*'*** fâ'd * ** Rts-d *5 t"*" i
tall a ''t'aui* yo- wdiUevS fa'u iv.a to'' ..aA# Lws i«'i> *! ii.
I t  te a  I W ii .l.ioe isy  k :.i
cti.e to toe 4„ti'ifau.giy large ttoe iacg *e\wal j.eletw«.» 
iftifaeisve -.' itt-itoeiiiftg Wu fas/,fa!a {iuyed aev*raL
ber tf otoer etc*;* tf fa,- Lveiiy tku.n\ber» ta faer aiicaaftf 
#/#*'. Sai.fag pLAi# t© fa*lto»i#y ia*, aiid Ifair# Aati.el* frc/li toe' 
:teilfa-.g tie e.»iia.s*sd Utal UU|Castafa.aa iwtiftaf if Hallet
.isy / ’Istfa'* sitafa nfcievt I t / I  ft/ntud a del.gfai£'U rfantwM 4 #-? 
toe tvt'-vuftg year u to l>w.y 21 ’I'is-'faKg to# lad'Ui tf ifae lise#.. | 
la.-st y-m tes iia l hfiwees fy /  Se* ■' M a t d« Vtyfitt K o la ry  c tw '  
C'.'.fai.efa» iia fa ia r lo  ifaua# :\taet oi tfa# s.ai-d a few !
: VALLIY-VIEW
a/A Ut Ittti Ut» C V. WtJtd 
i f  C a lgary, a ll g ia ia isA rrfi'u  y l 
t*,# t#»d#; Vir aaid Ms* t la ic L l 
C ro ft a»d w «  Bidmi vi P rro te  
(.w^t#, Mr aad Mr* Ctw 
ti'.aum  o f V a a e w v tf. M r
WfatB fae d-fsl ifaw# was i »  
dealfa e e iU llc a l* . rok tiip lifa t- 
usg toe u fa tflU B C # peofaiem. 
lfctere.it la ccsailaBtly User***-
lliy  ‘i i 'd f  iifaisi tffa.tf
i'far*. My laUus ta'fd t  
,!»gfet toi*.g. D id  I ’
; iarl-witf l«eit i /v le - f t  I.Wr.i# i f  ifi
———-: D ra j V u  Y t'to  f 4 * i rfai'tafae ' i i f c i ’ufti H-* tfa iv.afa3  U isces j tu f j,  fa ,**  adrvAfy pemfalexd aad i W'Ctfd* aad awggvaiett toa t t l  tfa# 
iw a * ie a ifa g  yoto ra t i_Lfa<ae<i ,Lu .e  J-irsio*. 1 t w as! i«  j to# aufaeace Ifae.fefu/* wt*u.ld aut | ao iiiea t#  toe ifaow i l
I L a i l  ifagfat I'f was as to to a ifa le d .+ ra ffa i'#  ei'far.r Lrfaje'tafatl*..y qjo_,. is te resitog  rv e a - ; trdgfal hesrcsti:;# aa arfaual evua t
iyou£.| g-ii'l TifaigS-l i? (xu..il be_.RU k t  rr;.e wfa toe taude aad 1 : y:.g U -t wouid aiso ti# c t t in b u l- iW e  fac^w n  w id  do gfo. ba l to  b# 
;aa to v u - ia ie d  yo-fag ir.aa— {g*##  op be lc /c  I f o l  i la r u t t .  , tag la  a wortfay ea-.a#. !a  cooipUt# au rte s t tfa# ahow
jrrootfaed oa toe fa*.# wilfa * '  K vw  I ’k i  I t  ) * a i»  o i l  asrd T ia ' He tfaeu to lfo d o fia j Us# c o in * |m a il be b e lie f orgaaiaed. Aa 
je.Kfai.ey wrees-fa la  b u  tu a d  ! .*1—I g.'vfaig up t*cfa...''re 1 gel lU r b j  tiie s 'ia lv / K S K. we iiave a lreaiiy lu g g e ile d  a
Yv.ft/ ae«.*id rtajlah.# waa ge t-;e d  i  tla>d ie i.m  a lw.i. W'bea 1 ' 
tfag in to toe ta r .  Tlse n»urr,es>l: d i© ‘ I w a fil to da acifrutofaig 1 
yt/a »»W bimfjue l i i i to g  ib ts e + fa l H tU itou t toe’sC/TO*. Wfaee 
}<Ai ifa&ukl fa n *  gae# tm a to.R'.iuJ'o-w roe ie * 1 d f« ' l  do It 
ja ficem aa.
LODGE
t l ’T to lN D
. . . l ie *  la/.B« fy# li*« 
a g e d .  ik'.‘W aee#pAUig 
gxje*i* 1 ft cvnasip'iiaBe* 
w tto aU faealifa *.b»1 mtl 
far# iU B da id i.. Reguterwd 
faiora# ta tfaarg# faaa n\aay 
years esptrit-uce n/aaag- 
tog o*-a p fiva i#  h o s ff la l 
la Satkaicfaewan ReaaoO' 
able r a id .  n*«a# 7 ifa ftm i
Jeass-Jfaerf# w a i a gvid d ig  .
g r f He d .A l at#>-tod '-‘ j*  pnaittt aa.d
(.,f toe las'l ren ia fy  leaviKg tx» ' * - .
a:t.:‘ ,rK  bal a fortuae which 
e swcil*ftd to J.llSOtU,-
I>ear Ann lu a d e r i:  I  tealtr.e
Im llalkJC U to# liig h e it ft« /n  u f|
a&df
Urt Bill Aftdrycfaak tf St.eAe.j o,. #,'kl fiekU
E C .  M r. a M  M n  BUI Crtfl ,V r* ‘  f  “  f  V e  
e f P m c #  Ge«fg#. Mrs tto b e rl! toe L a l-« J
Orofl cs< l+ to f • Ceurg*. Mr. a & +  , . .
M rs Diaoo MafKtorw© , , f . I  t t o t e n  A y w W . wire t i  w
M orto  Vaarouver. aad Ur arKl' tr * q i 1^^® * ' ' * 7
M r*. Aadjr Clovecbok ol Kam -; to# V V u t.d  Luson d  M a.u l; Hein," eaplalard tost ber de»
^ f e o r #  leaving 0 0  h#r hocey-1 ceive.l w iv t i  u.'vkin d a lm i 37.*
moon to# held# changed to a b© aU hrren li. Umy i / e t l y
•d  w ith  black a c e iit ff le i. | "ot:> eacurc" fo r deceiv-
Tb# B#wlyw#ida w iu  rd id #  lo ’ teg them, ahe la id
th#  li# '
Ueved a M r. G n H ia  fo rm erly  
Caaadiaa coeii’al ia  iJUtxigei, 
haoded over toe dealfa ce rtif l-  
cal# aoiri# years ago to a 
j f i e i l  who was a M a lle t d#- 
St end ant.
Sfa# added tha t ifa# union 
to prove Jearv-Pierr# 
died la  IBSS a l toe ag# o l 62.
Rutland.
•QL'EES Of Tb# K T U r  r r a in e i
H  LP D  5  a  M
i t t r r i e A t / " ^ t i M i n o ,
am lAWMAC* anaicE watui
l(tf#aWI# t##a«>fala #ait>aa !#«>
There are 11.803 #foukl-b* 
h e ir i o f Jean P ierre M aUct, 
and only a f if th  showed up fo r 
to# two-day congress w hich 
began here th is m orning. If 
oU c la lm anU  got an equal 
share o f the fortune U would 
come to about $35,000 apiece.
Jean-P icrre  le ft such a la rge  
m im ber of re latives m a in ly
Cobalt's First Lady 
Mayor Is Fionored
C OBALT. Ont. (C P )-M a y o r  
M am ie Cunningham, a Roman 
Calhofic. was appointed a cor­
responding m e m b e r  o f the 
United Church P reabytery In 
O ntario  Thursday,
•‘This is the f irs t  t im a  I  hav# 
ever heard o f a Rom an Catho­
lic  being made a presbytery 
m e m tje r." said Rev. H. L. W lp- 
precht o f Cobalt U m ted Church.
SEND IN WEDDING 
FORMS PROMPTLY
Weddings tak ing  place a fte r 
today w il l  not te  [.fabliihed tn 
toe b a l ly  C ourier unless the 
wedding fo rm  Is sent ui w ith ­
in three days o f toe vere- 
mony. Our wedding form a can 
be obtained a t the office at 
any tim e. They are estrem e- 
ly 's im p le  and clear and easily 
filled  in. esc rp t fo r a very 
lew  last m inu te  detaiLs. be­
fore tb# w edding takes place.
P ictures fo r the weddings 
m ust be received w ith in  a 
week. Y our photographer 
knows fro m  eaperience which 
p ic tu re  w ill show to  the best 
advantage In to# paper. Le t 
h im  make th# selection and 
send i t  in to  us.
1 i r a l i ie  [Km the i i i ’iia:« tanee 
o l a* If d i  I c ip Un«. T in  try in g  to 
do be tte r bu t It makes m« mad 
_̂ ta th ink  bow m uch «ssler It 
j wfaulJ hav# been 11 iwrseverence 
had l>eea d rille d  In to  rn# when 
I  was a lit t le  k id  —T H E  RLUB 
Dear B lob; Thanks fo r 
itrengtoeniBg m y f io in t Tm  
glad you were able to fin ish this 
le tte r and m a il it? Y'ou’re do­
ing Ivetter already.






fo r hom# d e live ry  of 
NCXIA products
Are You Suffering from Nerve Deafness?
Come in —  Write —  or Phon#
For Your Free Copy.
"The Inside Story of Nerve Deafness"
at: Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna, B.C 
on: Friday, October 11th,
tin e : 10 B.m. to S p.m.
BELTO.NE sp«ce-#fe hetiiag aids offer )ou —
. Improved word separatioa.




M r. A . C. Oeettaig 
Beodad Ceaswltant
E. C. GORLING & CO. LTD.
525 WesI Pender Street, Vancouver 2, B.C.
AwLde new world of tas
n̂ G O L D L E
if V' ft J,* vj'-
tJ M
TT /j":
^  'ft' •‘"--'■I- -  “ ■
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Building Permit Values 
Show Increase on 1962
VEEJiGS i la fc/acitU: Wai*/ conMCU-Aftij a#»tr—f  « lli,
pcfout 'valkitm auriag the la»t v <5‘ . geput aemue—A * t ‘ : ’ N-ouifa*/ at pis-au'li iM'u>ad: 
Bias* &a«a »i»a»u a cwfl-: »W¥'su *.*a v /—4 > 1  Twta.l» k> BuJauag la y n iiu  ■— IKS . J-l;
aaicfacaa iscr«a»« w a r  Mm oa lc  asMt tbe > « • / us 1W3. id. fc' '.#cuwai i,i<<aau—-
•ac j#  pe/ita l ia a l .'cajr. . fcuavaei. IK 3 , i i ' .  1K2, iS. Pij.sf..bLB4
Accurmng to •  fe p u rt ta e s t ii i - ' W aw r vQiit*v'«a&» -  i  + $ • : i ja iu - lS O , i# . i «  I  M u i ia j  
•a to e n y cocsc- Mija^ay Ezgst atjHic »«■**/— i >12.<; *«i»- p*£ia:% y
by ix:r'xTa-g 'jzapbilx Haydca
— { Junior FofMf 
Wardens Train
-i W  i; ISNI. I-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
t> a i^  C eoriiM  b e n iM i B m o m i  —> 311 4  B a ts u rd  A<Ht. 
T c irfi)k (M «  S 42-7410
PAKISTAN SAYS THANKS FOR CANADIAN AID
'S l i i t p .  ifxMi&i ^ - a a t  V
w Saptamtic/' oi tku year &*,«! 
ju ifli'aaaad md.Mfi, |
( Tiat Si«>£*.i vai-e to daw j
U l l .3 * i , l i !  cvmp-iied to l&«' 
l is 3  Cgto« 4+ Si,dS»,M- 1
B to k u g  \aIo«a dtouqt 
n iw ito  o l Sap:iaix..Ucj' aktoa a.faO < 
afauaad a oca.*.ida'rab®« luc/vaaal 
b l 1124 iiS  l>-iUj.A S e p u tu t* / ' 
l i iS ,  p a ru iii itz -« a  totail«?«ij 
:S2K;2AS cae'.ija,f«a to |18t,SA©’
S UUr 5>apWii..t«*/.
I ‘I'W 4-£gW U tiM  at-!
jU'datUag to tfa* tovi'atoad vaioe**
Ufat ; a * x  w a * tfa« mu cuarzr.ai'-j 
'cza i bczkli£4 » aad cvKifa'.w.rciaii 
a iW iitM L i, tt*-y la-p-j
f tf toy"f' t |9 S L.jT 1 ?!nrtt 0 ,1 f I
! , « V E fiN O N  i Start .‘■—A il .  M x c t- , iic*c*iy cv-'i-Ji rceti toi» d « - ;
j New a '*.» 'd a a l—fagi a .a i ,# * -  iasfa iak i u;ad ca '_ ii;d  c-uc-, m a&a. j
|d '* i-u s 4S itacJas l g ii* ia /a i< » e  Eia'falaz.*/..*: a ' j i ' i  ■ ' l\ t a i t i t u a  iyjtv.n'.-jcuty a i j
i cunifiiMaii w ta i v i IAa,.,fay a.wa»g■ ' ^  ca /i.c d  v'.S to (ti.T.aa.i; „ l i  c v jiv v /c - i
a ifa  i.'.-.— iitefa,a ato. fa tfa* i. c . : - . k / »-© faaX'.’' ■ ed. z * a fa/ y vvd .. 't ux.ai i>
S ' a l  ,»/• , R .a a  g W Uv« ," fc«
I iv /  li.«  f'vl''j t i *  aak i t a  L »1  l i i . ’.txj t ta  »a-a
;to» ik | t l * j « i i  tmx- ' gi t *  i.toy s t.t.y .;' «i.z i . t  * -z icji./'iz.-g to Mj.
i »u toto-a* » •* /«  liw  11.* ' £ . . vi  im  ito-:.toW fari M * ii ia ;»  • . / . '. j» l i&« it i*>»
'; ito'ii'.tt vi tt*'.; *afa'.taps * ilicd (at«fa  CtuaBi a,/.* v..>ey .r X'a a i t . ' . *
t . t »  t.«-w v fa t- ; i t «  g t »»«-» w a i*  cJ'CTtt I'.t V I * ; - , - lir •■-Sii-.fat:*
'lafa.'to C« ton, t:»« .|!as .«  ' I ’t-J  fs-a.-i uUi f,.a>e to ';>•»£* trv-:;.'. U.e «.G,g'i-
,u*«ito...g a.iz,.u.fa» t« L*tot.ad l i t  to u y atol to*.aw . fcs11»’ a;
i C.totoL.f:fv-*::. 'Tut* mu i-jm-: u * t*  g'sattt." ' 4 v : ‘K«r«,vfa.g «c n te  »a..l t#
5 Endartyy iC4iH'*»|Juia4«awl* —
, Tti« i ’m M M  F w ea t 1 ' f . ' -
I bakt l i ie u  aeiy4.ia«d i»ua 
' of Itw  aeaav© wtib IS new iii<
;! bar> t/m fu ig  iiw  f -  •
bar>faip toiaJ w  23. So'twrv' a 
; a /«  .lira . J . Ddgdai# aad .' I •.
{ E. Bsmwu.
E riaa  Gafaia a a* ekv tad  .pat*. 
ldci.t, A,'»« VWir-
ii*a% *JM Kofaiiia CviiUi*. wrci«- 
t a i ' j .
G iVvp out a r* s%x̂ .yji4  aouas 
Uavat i£4i a«a;*pi»/'«. k .iU m >  
to/'a a i*  J IXgdaW  a u  Mi"*. E.
; Gnx..p t * ' j  a i t  .sUJ'U*4
' c© a fVKatt ifi ru« jia u v l \jMttt 
I u.a £Uie-. Ltoii v4 8 it» . Ltog'JaWi
IT t e  t» ;*y i a u i  ja ^ .'a .4«  mmh.«)
ijtf'aaU vai tojrii-.ifax.; la tfaaw
j la me k /t-a i, autd n ut
to t * i  jiarted ob Uu*
T'i**»4«t, Oct. t, I §43 The ITaai'f Ctwtfke Pmt •
Alderman Reports Work Needed 
To Enhance Pioneer Cemetery
■' A /■a>»af<rm| fa * ’  Akjet Uat.i' 
t»a& ia  D  M.. U t ' i -
u » a  a & i J G t j r r t *  Efv-ii- 
6 e «  v l  C * J t ' t » r .g t . t .  M a s .  «*.- 
>>y Ut# ti'v.'.* vt tt*-,/ uauaa
., . F«-a.fa*.a.to j-to-.'t a ft'C j ' * .t t  
S»v» a ari« j.ar't f i  a
iii RCAF £i. t*«a
Potato "Invaders' Strike 
To Seize Coast Market
‘ l i  a *,* a u ile to *  
t« *« . '* '* • '» *  a im  a fc*.*:' 
'■ ja a i '
A ; ijr f 'U  f 'f-u a w i a:e csatV* Vj V.a.s.j*u.»«.r.
m a k to l a Cit.'..efsttos.ad I'm) ’...j t»i a-toto u.ry
caf4'w.f« '.j.* i - r i iU i- * .  V a & iv a -. i^.f t&« Va&rv*» i«  tsiai'a#!.
%-•/ fT.aiaeS I M l. I'-...'*, w'toi*# ttf| 'k to ia .O i*
IM f t k id  Fi.. a . tfa*.aK..a* 5»<i>mudi c l  tfa*
tb * I s f  ifctetM  V*|aUU«5BC |toiaia «-&|i to ifaa
A l* jke ',ii-.| Ik-«.«d, la k i ia te a tk t l
turn tfa* A lbe ita  l»«l i i ' t  H * kaKl ia te ifc *  ajsd. Alfaeyl*
#trcjB,| l*<‘.aa*e <.d •  ' i*.H»toea at* «*»» a't _tfa*
F rta lr i*  ct4--$i nsd t'|<ef..Rg e i. ia w i*  jifk ie  m U i* .a tga '•■•k'. 
lb* |k’* « • raik High*ay,icuter tsarke! K.i Aiiwtt* ;fa<!»;.;■ I Initr.ft S u
ir tu c h  h i i  l'rd.,.i'rcl tf'ack,‘.£g''r t  » Ivy' a.*..*;! »'ki!s | * l r * k  ir.i"l'fkr.!:. • t ' l  at '...■le
vm so H
4 a *1  a i t i  to  P a k .: . iU .a




tofa-P'EJi B V ‘ fa le-'t '*<a«y3»-i '• '■ 
M_m M a ito *  S iknaicak, F  Ti.b . 
i l  Cacfa* 0'««A.. to*..'**) o .J "ii4
:a,a %-*i«k.rti.S 'a'.fal, .fan f->a.f t i  *../ 
'M i.  k i l l  M i l  G n a . l  )tia&.i.'''-*-a.
M,: afatt M.
'■ az ii i i i i
; 'k'i
'■Mi#. M ivtf i> C''i»sa4-4-.lt ■
:» *** .»  alto -tl'5 l i i  tfaAi la-Cfi.*: 
■ j to t  la4*a.U j, l>to'iA4 tfa tif to».t 
, fan ■ Sfaer  t ; .v  aa t*l U  t  a .14 a t j ,' 
s *■: 4 ! i a i-td  b r  M.f» f'a? fa'f.
f t i ta f l i  -- V rs f j ; *  I •'l> n«  tfa*? I  •■A'**’' ) *'* • I ’ *'* **
t l  » *»  a 'ttto  it , t  K.sfR‘,aa r 'v /d  m l  «toa2
- ig *  -  1113 .Sal.
-a l alWiafaiitL* —
'111 jto
M .f. t,..a-litv..j' Z ' i . ’. f *  S « w
%:eaa'.t i n a g t ' j— fe to" ik.# i ’,'./-
tf J c 1 — 5 ■- 1 to ■«* S'V d 4. ♦ -i"
tf.ai« »'kY5r4
‘ V4  a.f•«r la itfdLi.iclf
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tJrCTSv# ; im*: iXkS
Junior Choir 
Sets Up Feast
Sr h‘^*■ 4 la-.s f l  Vafai-u-'Kl, a ia  ' ’*>
Total Of 22,000 Visitors Sign In 
At Vernon C Of C Tourist Booths •i s.
VEKKO H  'S ta ff I -
©I 2 2 ,»  outA-'f-fa.aa . . .  
v t i i t r r i  th r t« o  cha rtib rf vf \ .+ .,al t rq .- rs t i
H ' alfcu t * ’ » th r  < hn? 'i.» f faki 
rd tit f . ■'..-:# tl.a:* e.-StaJ' IfstiU- 
‘Jdi» r'lkUKXJ
rtje rce  tc io ih* w  V rrn o o  frw:':. 
Jun e  I to A u i  31. t a r i  a c rr r -  
l * r y - l i  f  a lu f r r  tu.1 t .v a r ii  faalay.
A l I f ir  m ain c h kn ib rr tjffice  irs 
PoUoh Park. Ih r |u *» l Bvtk 
hai 3.5C4 tigna tu re * to f ihc 
three-m onth t-'cn*'ri. * n l  a l the 
Mcctod booth on H ighway 97 and 
4 l lh  aven'ur, which ni>rn«d ctn 
J u n *  10 and clo&cd Sept. 1. the 
gura t boctk ih e r*  ha* 3.907 aig- 
|< 4 aatuiex
U»e U ciR agaa Val-cv.ftiirf ti-ng 
it*
Verft-.-n Chun.lut id  t'.i. 
n . r i t 'r  w a i { iraddaa tS m  tat
» C
T i tw# ?' A ? 2'VH' ft sfc ̂  4fa -.“i 4.S!
Vrrt,»..*i re ; rttti.Xx'.ats 
tiu -ic  Mf» V t'ja  itlii. ......
board cfaatiff,a.a. t f a ’ J U*a ,  
i«fo«....i t u l U H l i l t t v U i . i  faasr.rl 
Gfe-ea. I t i  .‘ e’ »}','> tJ r s » . !e j  , afal 1 ® - f  P-'* 
t r u l tm  y fa* dr ' .fa fa' : ’ -‘®
Wcirtr.w.U. l> : , W H 1,'it.; ter aad '•'**
D r. J. M
':  Ci.v.. um  tfa*>*fa.i.,| ia it  a rt:*. He ! 
; JL.*,l.;y ir.as..-K,r*.»;it!u Cfan r », '
lU l i i i t  ami ;
; "T t.ey Ik 'te  a fr.t;j,,t>er!t-:p vi 
tr Sj, *i»a a.,,.; ai» cat,tK*t*»j 
_jw..i!k.eJ» a.ii3 a «ak'':“ j»;« t ' l  
ck,a be a„«.e.fa‘ fae ik-to 
Ufalftft# ktfaeztoaajt Ifa* t.»fc*.fa»- 
|kfa V a ilty  1fa,.*uj:.t5 Aiac.tokU©- 
li'Jttliag iis l*tfa'.-4'fc« { *'iti.t.'y ,i 
fa* i.ki.i fa* had ItaiiifUi 
rrtfitl aki g';.-mg to be ir.kde Vt 
tbrfeai* witter a lie fU i'ic -g  a a l 
ifi* lei.'fi'j'jUt’*  v t  wisi'.ef 
< isi tfa* O k a t i ia a
FIVE DAY WEEK 
lUST A DREAM
r i o jE C T  c t m t r u T E
\ A l l  H r.c P a im er, tc r te ie n l '
;se
Okanagan V a .ilr j T o u r i i l  Asw> 
ciaboo Ih i i  J'car. where another 
773 ijie c lf ic  reque iU  ftie to- 
formaiicsn r rg a rd in f  le tlle m e n t 
In lh« Valley, j-ob cp jc jrtu n itirs . 
and o'.hcr dc.J iH  were dealt 
w ith. The Okanagan h a j benefit- 
led 100 per re n t from  Ih * open
T h * 77 7:9 M M lo ri rcf»re?enU j Ing >4 the nogen i P a i* . accord- 
an average r f  three ticracmi to jin g  to chamber p re tid e n l HU- 
•  car. ja id  M r. Evana. _______wood R ic*.
IT .H 3 .B  A t tU H  STA
V«riK.!in hatS fcwrt
lhaa any other fa'an»>.i:a.n ci t* ot 
com jara l'-le  ? iie  dar.rig the f.r> t 
i i«  m o n ilii faf Lhii ,'ca r. Can-
E S D I.H isY  vfa'i*;'r*ji.iSKlcst'-—
^ ;<•, f , t f  pgrvsu M l and **'• OtK-igt t Aegucaa t
» ' M i s  h-.ti.y5 Rfa+'t.t M f K,r.:gfatto“-^" c :*■*-?'  ̂•hki-
a pafaent to tfa. U titf  by { *  - / i T  a U  M  F«bLc . « k .  c w fa rr illM
l».,./p*l*i , . ^ J ;  * . Wid t'o -f.cd  the pa i mg t«  the ‘
% L ti Ft*.?aet Neagto* *fad : Wrt, I: Kei*!. t t a jd  lr#.l*r,* f** '
• MiJi laveri.* lU .te r Wgaa wai -*j t !:.»,•/* of arrk£g*;'!''.rcu,t*'*'■ b-'-'P-*•*•
at t;'toi.tog * t:tv i the cfaucliea * 1  111 led La *+! H* »»*') th* euftoeermf de- 
KfV.-'wfa* Vt'»; *fa.:y;»l fw-V.G ;, ,*
fctoi 4 ?f» t H  ?CtT i  ̂ ^  I® B S ........................•Aa . tf •-*•-* #■**•* V , A.-*. .* *  •••vj-a.% I ve w w* rae# 4' -r..t »*** V. ' FA Aaadtl Cf Mfl lUvtllCil KlfliMJUt'i 1»flt tfIJvaJ •  . a *■» ■ a * t I , ..aMf‘' H M  ar*j her trip to ih# Ur-iUsh li*eSj iiafhc pUanuif !• fhll bcini
recenUv.
Mr. «r*d M.rz, >‘s*rak DArJvrth
i p'Artrner.! and th t p x tlir  ^t>rki 
:g  Uv* » '-« ir r  th * U rge ! •  £‘»t t “ « Back. "Th-e
treated to s »ho»-‘ p fo ie c l rrihar.'Ces Ube whole
and ic-n Halp'h i.pent the ir h till- 
day*  at Radium H oi S p rlng i and
adlan H ighway Safety C ounc il’ va rto u i p*';oU m Ihe United 
i la i l iU c i  ahowed M*invl*y, A c - ; B'-®t'-ei.
ddenta numbered 58 -  
death*. 22 in ju ries.
w ith  no 
Vernon
M r. and %ixt. L . J. F’ roc te r of
V ic to ria  and M ia . P rocter's  na-
. .. ,. te r. M r i.  L . Murray-Drow-n. v ia it-
come* into th * council a C lass ; ^  ^
B category - -  o iic s  between f 'o r i tc r .  on F riday, and aKo w ith  
10,000 and 20,000 ropulavon
inter
M r. « id  M r*  R. E. I .  Forster. ‘ mem ber* who hav* donated.
POTTOL C t lB
F7iDERBY' iCurrei tnadrnt' — 
Ttie Enderby fu ito l c lub held a 
recent tra p  sbcwt a l Ashton 
Creek. F ra n k  Peacher won the 
class A shoot, and C y ril Peach- 
er won the class D shoot.
The c lub extends special 
thanks to George D u ff fo r h i i  
generous donation and to other
c a ii.e d  c-ut on a ll roads.
Aid Palm er recommended 
council purchase Its w in ter »utu 
ply o f sand fro m  Sonny H a ll 
Ltd. He said the amount re ­
qu ired  would be 5.000 yards to 
be purchased a t a price  o f 40 
C f i i ' i  a yard.
■M i. Jack D avis queried the 
purcha-c and asked councU if  
lenders should not be called.
C ity  engineer Dave M acKay 
in form ed A id . D avis there was
AllKoctgh a 5 ciay iraclc ia •  raalitj tiae tOMnt 
C a ju k d iA t'A  Ydc h .u n d re d s  (d Ih c w m m la  •  S d n ^  w w  
ia luai « dfmm. . .  a,* txty uaotbet ol «ytaH cmldnro 
will t«il you.
Up at tJw crack of dawn—fetdiinf. m ryinf. 'anwbw 
ins, ifO-tun|. iirtparinf mesak atid fomtulaa &U dajf 
long '".7 day* •  artc-k. Sba wcrodcni bow aba cxxikl
ja.KSEM.bly do rtsortt.
If  ahe'a your wife, vtxi ctrtainly wouldn’t tratki 
pUfara w ith Iwr. Yet think how much EXTRA ahe'd 
Iiavo to do if anythin! happened to your Inoocoe and 
the was fcMTced to go back to wtjrk. Worae atill, 
jrerhapB. think bow many ihinf* for your children 
wouki be left undotie!
'Iliere is orse sure way to fuarinUw that thia won’t 
luppen to your wife and family and that ia by your 
purchaae now of suflkient permanent permnal liftt 
insuranoe.
May wc Kuggeet you talk over your future financial 
plans and your present health tnsurance protection 
with a trained repreeentntive of The Excelsior lilis 
1 nsurance Comj>any, the Company Helping Canadiait$ 
help fAemarfiw to peace of mind.
or filter smokers evemvheie
ingSize
s taste
l o - d a y ’s t i p
1 o - c ia v  s t a l l  s iz e
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NAMIS IN NEWS
Common Voters' List 
Urged As Money Saver
t r t f a  ira ia a u . I t .  » «  !» * «  '̂Fdmmrug
tiifee-nMiiita iweiiuafcc* Exiiio t« djstijl*j«d
> » . .a  - d  x fx x k fx i • +  ,J2 d “ ‘ l L  > » S J i  £ 1 ? %  iS 5
ea.l pie^mt €au.yimUM a,,../av «ti»fet'K»w Ya/k to Osbiwm. )*• $«(»•
_______  i« * t com p«m e--& -
x4
m  a ^  B/ ^  UsOer MeMrtTlLfLlLSr*£ Ito'SSatf C y ^ - T K * ^  -  Witk q « . . £ ^  «•w dd  cwii a£*.»ui 14 lse.-S«*>. m  to ■ C - S i i ia  acese. Mr, Tbamp-
asM a  « a u  otoat r l  ««MS tor 0 M U  trm ui, re jito i
PUb m tm  _pi-i oa t t *  a*to lu  ■ c! a c * / aisd'tt tfa* *iji|ier«r'a mu\m  toague
l i e S ^ S t .  Derm. l lK - A i i ia r ic .  The Soc»i Credit 
0),4ik»l«d lo' to* itciiafai ^  ^ tak*© to'l#ad*f, wiaj uaed to toack ifl
g a ie rw e o u  rack T r a ^ r ^  aker* hr ae rv*d ,a i«
a e i« *  bruu*. vajrkwj advuwry capactu**,
'tp r f il abOiil aa taaar in oaa%er- 
C. A. 1- MardhlaaB, cwacu*-' iaUuo wiik ike ei»p«r't*r.
a  t t *  iW p to ,> m « l> ' iNtikW D.
E M E s m m m
Whites In Portuguese Angola 
Determined To Hold Status Quo
jpE v% iiiciyii 
QMue i i  B6
tia ra k r~ ‘** u  "eaptormc tke
MALIKOYIXY
auimmm CommxtMm.. aaai .Mua-
day m Q«e*»e« ik a i dw  im e® - ^  n m m a t to * vice-
playT&eci la iu raas:* tasd  cm iM ^  Eveemg
be u fted  " (© I ti< lito  ra d " bJ' u a . -
j^ a in s U f i i  e m a m  r a iw n ie i i - : _ toom ridad
of tto  G iii coBiiiUU**. ,
a offkrial' 'The form tx prtaideat lau tb i
tT . •“
^ t f k * f a  asd A adriaa  Mt f Ma r e r . ! « « *  aa aafo
l.*ru t. G«o ^ t ta ia i  Eaaaaaia,; uuag t t a i  cijuU  be meattoaed.
queatiuiied atout Weaiera y t r / i i  EtoaCda**, &S aaottd as 
reiMjria tte  t*o  U d  de '̂Uted iX ju /y  m a l
B ia iT ), S'aki " t t a t  C ' l ' r ' r y y  v *a t< A iv rr, b a t irp a rta d  
cat u  til too m-jcb «* a b iirry. j i*j»ic« aad u  beiai held oo a 
The omcsal l\d i»b *« 'icoun  wanaot. Doeaklsoo, a tor
etSrCy aayi Marakal Ecda** I Vaac-ouver ttx ir i reporter, 
defeoc# a iln ls te r^  Ibe-^-^j lo appear al ike police 
Soviet Utum. j x l  vu it *^ l*kd + ^x in  u la l of geok^lsl W'Ultaa* 
m tteaexU ew -day f.H e inJpa r- 11  ̂ FaUwre. w to is charged 
liiipa le  la ih* riR isli Army a uiakiak false siaiemeou
3btt aamiersary cefltbraaaa. ,  M.ay I  laroca# ta i
retioricdihcaruig. H« wat 
iilie  Vernt© are* Saturday.
U)
At Ahfim Claims 
Syria Aids Iracj
CAIRO f Reuter*‘-T h #  aulh
New C Of C Leader 
A Vancouver Man
QUEBEC «C P *-H o*a id  T. 
Uitebeil of Vimco-ater today 
wai elected presideal of the Ca* 
cadiaa Ckaniber o l Commerce, 
succeedBg Victcer Olaad of Hah* 
fan. •'
Mr. MiUkeil, i l .  founder aod 
fcesidecl ol Mitchell Pres* lira -  
ited, pubiiihers of periodical* 
and booki chiefly ia th« bust* 
DCS* arsd industrial f  i «1 d*. 
served lis t  >«*r a* ftrs l 'vic#- 
l>reside&l cf ihe naiK©al bcut* 
m am ea’s ofganualtoo.
IKDIAX rO NClAYE
PORT A U iE itN l cCPi-Rep- 
frseaiatices tio iu  IS Indiaa 
band* wiR a Head the Weft Coast 
Aided lYiUe* coairrt&cm here 
Oct. U. Guy William*, head of 
the BC. .N'auv# Brotherhood, 
Will be special tuest.
UtmEOA lAPi — Tte fiat-
sjtowiiyi viait of tha PoctiitfMaa 
peesiidteitt. A d la t r  a i  Aswrieo 
Thnmaa. has tftffcM d tha ©»> 
aoive of' AkffoM*4 v h ilt
■ettlei’a to ataad Fast acainit 
Ahncaa aattoasahsra..
'There u  vm ually m  t t ik  of 
B*s<Miati8< •  seniesMeet vish 
the rebels, who 1% year* a# i 
liuB.ciMd a s a v a g e  te v ^
agaiast PortU^UiM «Auiiali&m 
A bold b^ck-aiad-yeiksw si|pa 
gre«'t«d Tbomai: “ 'We ar* ia 
'Portucal—d c ^  or alivw we wtli 
stay here." Plastered c© valla 
were 'poster* prock.tiiuag': ‘ '*Aa* 
f i ia —ever b iiger. #.er rkhe t 
ever Poruigtiese..’ ’
Ib e  Portuguese govemiBetit 
of Premier Anuaiks Salaaar r«> 
iards A&gola as aa toiegral
geria ooce was aiitolarty rw 
f  ardad as isart o f fVaao*.
Aafoia is dw  No. l  target of 
the sMfceotatoal coioio ip i of
part «t PorhMPX eooch as Ah About <A.M8 P •  r  t « gm m
troopa. t**ctod,iin .klrtoaa uuta, 
ar* garrtooood to to i* W eit At- 
ricaa tcrm ory more toaa I I  
tjm *f t t *  t l ie  of metropolnaa
todepeaidhot A t r  I c  a h  haboo*!ftortogai TTiey' are flghttog aa 
•ad they have pM ged soiifKirt ctosive guem lla eoeoiy. to- 
w i^d ii Iwfli Iq
Mwsp* aad Buwy have th it r  ow« 
Portoguesa (ttleutato it weiiM 
b* a loQg tiiQe beiaie they c u
throw town any •ertoos muitar)r
ci^ldhsDjlt.**
m a m  m  m &  io m x M m
tros  p>Qf4ii|Mttt
|0 lutliigi In IfemiMJUte QMMNI 
wtoto a e ttlm  aad to win over 
toe African pmatto.ttan * t  Aa> 
goto by gredually raiatog toeir 
e l livtag..





U.S. Turns Off 
Viet Nam Aid
SAIGC^ (Reuter*) -  Umted 
Sutes ecc«iiotB.ic aid to South 
Viet Kam was t l  a virtoJdi 
staodiull today. I
The move, apiparemly to eP 
feel stoce late Augciit. i&aa 
riu*ed wsdesiwead *(Mi«ultUoii 
to Saqioo a* to U.S. toleouoci*.
Some cu iT t* saw a rettrie- 
hu© po iiapoft* as dii'ect Wash- 
to.(too pleasure m  tha re ttm * 
i f  Pr*.«idcot tips Chnh Oiem to 
tosuuit# reform*.
High rac.kto.* U S, official* 
her* said VVaiiUEgtoa ba* isol 
taformed Ibeni why ibe aid had 
been auspeaded be>o©d the la d  
Ib t l a geoeral review of aid p ro  
gram* i* imder way.
creaatogly well a r m e d  and 
t r a ' i n e d  to the Betgtebortng 
Congo.
The war is cmxmg Portugal 
an esdmated tIK .«a8.W  yearly.
But ■4ih.|ii-*.ij**« teftip
f t t i i t i l i  wSw^ijiM tius iitiistnirjf
ef^a’^ W m ^ ^ ^ ^ b y * ^ ' Angola earned « to .-
watow of'sung w rm r Roy T u rk je f ■‘k f
wjil be used to aid asDtrtog curiee, cbamonds, sisal, core.
to b e f ; ^  « «  and « ttoo . S M ^xum
Gtodv* Ttok iS' who died to il 'ke oouatry I* even ncher but 
A u r  a . toft' toe w ill, oiderffig>k)®k» caiaial for developtaeni. 
her la v W , M at ftok, to organ-1 "Portugal leem i deterffiined 
ue th# Gladys Turk Fouisda- {to bold oo to Angola at all 
OQO. Her husband, who died ta’icost*,''* aaid on* Westonn dtpto- 
l i i i .  wrote such tot toog* a iim al. " I t  I* appa*-*nily wn»er» 
Blue of the Night. I ' l l  get By|vkxis to totematkmal lavsaur*. 
and Walking M /  Baby Bark! ‘ ‘Uo«t cd tlsa A trkaa itates 
Hom*. >ar« (ttanda lly  in pretty bad
Hair Comfifiooing 
Bswtiful - Hm Ii IiM
Tb* Ito tr*  of «wna*a hals’ can 
be iwatored aasily wtih j»r»* 
liMtstonal car* wht^MMr tt ta 
fiatura). coteiad or tated.
A s ia i i^  method <d waahtog. 
•Ptdyug m atition to i Cfvam. 
beat apphcaitoe aad rtoaiag 
assures your hair *1 tto 
natural tostr* one* agnto. 
Phon* m i t t l  lo r an *gpabto> 
meal or drop Into HRR*r*» 
Hair f ^ l *  Stodki at 411 Bar* 
naid Ave. fur hair eenSttan- 
tog and hair styltog.
HELPJN6 CANADIANS 
HELP THEMSELVES 
TO PEACE OF MtND
JtisXAw/Cli liiiO AvJJcC JjJLJt Jbi
t t ?  i C K H A N D  A ¥ f  H U i  
U t l t P H O H t  P O t  • % %l  I
m
Committee Votes To Cut Cost 
Of U.S. Space, CD Projects
WASMIKGTO.K «AP» -  Tbeiih# space program wa* 11.125 
Boos* of Repa'csroUbve* ap-i|M,0O8 more than congrea* pro-,t»niaUve Cairo ocwipapw _A1 
propnaUOB* committee Monday i vided 1**1 year. Mott of ihe'Ahran, claimed Mor^ay S jtim  
voted »ia*h«* la the aauoo'*, money a p p r o v e d  wa* e a r - j  t r i ^ s  *^ t«  ^  b> ht.p
rtv tl defeat#, apace atsd actmce . marked for research aad devel-:<t«d the Kurdiih revolt in north- 
nmeram* ’ rtomeisl i '̂ ‘* ‘1 before the w icUr aeU
ftK«e tkine* it tnmad' ' newipaper *akl la a re-
A ^ r r ^ to T  e i ^  i m  «»©()(« * « “ .TOUI (port from Beirut th# troop^
t.u > Without eiplanatkei. the com-imovemeat had been kept secret,!
*‘ ^ ^ ’ !mttt#e rejected the entire l l» .-U to t  it had been e.tabUihed that.
In a toS'flaancIng M e . e c u - l f ^ ^  ^
rommtttee approved only H 3 . - ' % e d a e * d a y .
1Q2J11700 of the til 6S8.S*l,O0<) thortied—but dkl not flaaoe*— 
requested by Preiident Kennedy;
fM  the present ftocal year. on the authorl^tioa b ^
«  .ft f Eor bU d v ll defenc* p ro
■ trams, iacludlng those now in
i *  ^  ®P*f*bon. the president re-
t o  the House floor for c o n s ^ r- q y ^ j ^ ^  f54g.900.000. Th* com-
»l»*bed this to $«7,I00,.
017,400 higher than the lam eU j^ 
agencies received last year, s 
Th* National Aeronautics and
Battling Gypsies 
Separated By Police
Space Administration was al­
lotted 15,100,000.000 of th e  
15.712,000,000 the pre*ident hd 
originally requested. Congress 
itself. In a separate aulhoriia- 
tion act, prevkxitly had cut the 
^ g r a m  mor* than ftoO.000,000. 
The committee was held to the 
•uthortzation ceding
ROTTERDAJd 'Reuters) -  
Twelve truckload* ol pollcs 
tircAe up a pitched battle b© 
The committe* acUon all bibe* settllni
killed the fallout program. I t ' »«>«■« ^o-
couW be rev'eried by th* Hou*e|L"*
later this week but there w e r e | f  eetwratrd toe batUing
no indications that the House, them off b
on a budget-cutting *pr*«. wcmW | ...................
desert the committee.
I f  It doesa'l, the result would 
b* that th* shelter program 
backed by Preiident Kennedy 
and approved by th* House
We’re PaitScular 
About Oar Job
Th* amount recommended for would b* meaningless. |
Cloth Caps at Parley j 
Socialists Doff Their
l-ONDON 'CP' — British so-'for a growing Im prcviofl that a 
eialism doffed Its cloth cap to il Wilson government w i l l  not 
week, and got gcuxl prei* in the after all do anything very ter- 
process. ! rible If It 1* returned to fwwer
With its elecUon prostect* ap-ln«*i but that unfortuna-
parenlly Imprmlng al! the Ume.p^*>' might not do v^ry
delegates attending the L a b o r j  at all; now on* can begin 
party’s week-long annual con-'*® speculate whether ther* is| 
ference at Scarborough behaved*“ ®P* •^at such a government 
with unusual decorum. And th e j'^ 'lb t  f ill at lea*t jiart of what, 
election manlfe.sto, as m should be lU proper role In Brit- 
outlined b  part,v leader H a r o ld  bh history."
WUaon, s e e m e d  deliberately' Referring to WlLvon'i keynote 
framed to dlsi>ell snv oW-fa»h-* »l>cech la*t Tuesday putting em-| 
toned notion that U bor 1* ,tu i t'hasi* on the need for aociallsm' 
dominated by the wild men of, b) come to term* with the new;
th * left. t*k« science and technology,!
•me reaction to U U ir ’s n e w ' °  «'at|
reapectablllty seems in line with* »!><■!
i lv i iM r tv ’* fondest hraies gestton* and "many sweepingth* p * r ^  * roiKte*t hfiies^ ' generaliiattons" are neverthe-
-me Lconomist an ln<let>en-j i* , ,  open to j«lnted criticism. 
deBt-inimied w wkly magailM, U e  Weekly Spectator says 
•ays Wilson did a remarkably wil.-wei’s sjwech on the new age 
good InsjilralUmal Job at Scar-'of science was brilllantlv de- 
borot^h. tlwuigh there is a Icmg jH -fred and compJ#l*)y adequal* 
way to go before latxvr s claim , ^ i . .. ,
that it “ a th . iiarty of c h a n g e ' o c c * » k > o .  but ’some of 
can "carry all - round coovic-i *“ *  mor* Intellectual members 
tlon." I of the party are alj^ady begin-
"In  the firs t six month* of nlng to as)T whether it w'asn’t 
M r. Wlhon'a leadership*," It {necessarily vagu* and superflo- 
•ays, "there had been grounds la l."
Our shop is equipped to 
aandl* complete collision 
repair*. Two paint room* for 
f a s t  service, guaranteed 
work.
.May W* Hav* T ti*
N e il Deala?
P. J. KERR
A LTO  BODY SHO f
111!  81. Faal 84. Ito. 7I 1-Z5II
For a Complete
l A L L a i A N G E O V E R
Call in today at
HEP'S
Auto Service St Repair 
BAT AVE, at ELLIS 8T. 
Fhoo* 7I2-«I1«
Something a ll 
Newlyweds should know
. . .  ibout flntnciAl aucceoi. Th* foundatioQ of this 
RiuclHNNightr«ft«r goal b finandal sseority snd sn 
idsslwAytoschlesr*i*curitybthroughUf*hisanuic*.
Shotild yon boy now? Or esn it b* pot off safety 
if both hittbsnd and bride sra workî T The wbs 
thing b to buy now. Postponement till you’re (dder 
mesnsltlgher premiums snd the trbk of poor heelth 
strikini in the meantime. Someday too, thst second 
income will stop, making it doubly imp<wtant thst 
s new mother be gusrsnteed s liring income—sn 
income smbling her to devote full time to rsbing 
thst precbuB new sddition.
'Th* best buy for the young tsmily b pwrmsnent 
insmrsnes. It  provides thst most impwtsnt gusF*
•ntss of fsmQy insomc la sddltioii, itb s ssvings
plui providing essb in sn emefgeney snd ftuds for kmgesnge objectives
CUI tin Mmi Annr Umdbmkmn shoot ftnsnclil moossi through in* 
MMUMS. YooHtnd bin « competent snd frbndljr sdvber.
M M I F A C T H E I S  L IF E
I N t U I I A N e i  « A M B A N V












2 ,or  1.49Hvvtjlc. 1.1-oz. Reg. : for 1.69
TONI PERMS
Ihc Original. 1 >10
Reg. 2.(X) Value ... I . H Y
BATH SCALES
R f | ,  6 95 V alue. J  Q A
Precifaion-built ..........  “ • # #
BUBBLE BATH
Ship Ahoy, QQ*»
98f Value .....................  O O C
MISS CLAIROL
Cream Formula. T R Q
Six shades .................... I# “ 7
BRYLCREEM
King-Size. 7 Qt»
98(1 Value.................  f  7 C
NYLON HOSE
ScamlcM. 1 A A
Reg. 2,07 .............. l.* tT




16 or A AA
Reg. 99>  ...... Z  for /7C
H.LO. Capsules
2 50 A 1 A A
Reg. 1.99  ......  Z fo r 1 .7 7
Ascorbic Acid
100 mg. 250, A 1 1 0
Reg. 1.19 ...___ _ Zfor I.IV
A.S.A. Tablets
5 Gr. 200. A ifP
Reg. 65(*  .... . JL for OJC
Milk of Magnesia Tablets
Reg. 99f ............ 2 for 99C
Heavy Liquid Petrolatum
16 o/. A  7 0 #»
Reg. 6.V .......... im for O vC
Castor Oil
Reĝ  25# ............ 2 for 25C
Camphorated Oil
R e r5.5# ......  2 for 55C
Glycerin
R c r60> ......  2 for 60c
Hydrogen Peroxide
10 Vol. A  A r
4 oz, Reg, 25f ....... JL for Z  JC
Epsom Salts
2 lbs. Reg, 30  ̂ .... 2 for 30C
Epsom Salts
5 “ibi, Reg, 69(1 .... 2 for 6 9 C
Tincture of Iodine
2«i% 1 or, A  A C
Reg- 25 ...............  Z for JL JC
Zinc Ointment
  2 ,or 45c
Eoofximy Pack, 












15.8819,95 Value. Full Size ....
ANTISEPTIC
Dettol. 8-oz. 
Valued at 1.25 99c
KOTEX
48 in Pkg, |  B A
Fall Sale ................... l * * l T
CEPACOL
Serm Killer. 1.40 Value. A A j, 
14-or. bottle   # #C
SHOP AU DAY TOMORROWl
SUPER DRUGS
CITY CENTRE PHONE 762-2185
1......
